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• L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR-TS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 187 5. 
~B.A VE:Llln' S ,HJ'IDD, 
~o--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R.
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAS'l'. 
STATIO><s .. lCr. Ex.I Ac~'"· IL. FRT.IL. Fnr. 
CincinMtii 7.00uq 1.2ou11 ............ j ........... 
Colurubu,r2.00 " I 0.20PM\" ........... I 2.30PM Centreb'g.. 1.14P)l 7 .48 11 ............ 5,30 11 
Ut.Lib'ty. 1.2G II 8.02 ,, ......... ... 6.57 ° 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.48 " 8.24 ° G.5G 11 6.30 1' 
Gambier ... 2.03 " 8.41 " 7.26AMr ........ . 
JiowarU.... '.l.13 11 8.53 " 7.46 " ............ 
Danville ... 2.:H " 9.0G (j 8.08 11 ••• , ........ 
Gann .......• 2,36 " 9.22 u 8.35 11 ............ 
MiHersb'g. 3.33 •• ............ lQ,l9 II ............ 
Orrville .... 14.33 "1 ............ 2,10 II ............ 
Akron.... 5,40 " ....... ..... 4,08 H ....... ,.\, 
Hudson.. . 6.27 4 ' •• - •••••• •• • 5.52 ° 
Cleveland. 7 .35 " ............ 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONs.jCo,Ex.j Acc'N. jL. FnT.j L, Fn1·. 
Cleveland .. j9~0A.Mj ......... .. j ........... . 1 ............ 
lludsoo .... 9.44 11 •••••••••••• 8.~8AM ............ 
Akron ...... 10.20 II ............ 10.45 II . ........... 
Orrville .... 11..55" ............ 2.15PM 
Millersb'g 1.00PM 4.40 II ............ 
Gann ........ i.os " 6.44AM 6.34 ,. ............ 
Danville ... 2.24 11 I 6.50 " 6.57 '' ............ 
Howard .... 2.4'0 II i,12 II 7 .20 " ........... 
Ga,mbier ... 2.51 H 7 .24 " 7.43 " ........... 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3,06 H 7 .40 " ~.13 ,. 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3 ·31 H 8.05 ., .......... 6.47 H 
Centreb'g .. 3:45 ' 1 8.19 " ............ 7.13 1' 
Columbus. 5. 15 " lQ.Qfj II ............ 10.05 11 (;incinnati ......... ... , 2.50 "j ............ j ....... ..... 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pltslmrgll, utn, "' l!lt, Louis n. n. 
Co11deru,ed Time Card.-Pi tt,,burg1' &: Liltle 
.flifomi Diui.Jion. Nov. 30, 1874 . 
STATIONS j .No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
PittSbur~. 2.00PM ......... 1.50AM 7.50AM 
Dresden • 9.08 H ............ ],23 II 1.22PM 
Newark .... ............ ............ ............ .......... 
Columbus . 12.00Nt 5.00AM 10,05 II 3.40 I t 
London .... 1.05AM 6.00 ., 11.06 " 4.34'' 
Xenia ...... 2.20 jj 7.10 ° 12.15PM 5.35" 
Morrow .... 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 "I 6.37" 
Cincinnati 5.15 u 10.30 '' 2 .50 " 8,00 H 
Xenia. ..... ............ 7 .20 11 }j,20 " 6.45 " 
Dayton..... ............ 8.10 " 1.15 " 
1
6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 '' 3.20 " ............ 
Iudinnap's ............ 1.30PM 6.30 ' 1 ............ 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
Sr.1:rrosa.j No.!. I No.3. I No.5. I No. 1. 
Indianap's ............ ............ 9.35AM ............ 
Richmond ............ 12.40 " ............ 
Ds.yton ... . 8.15AM ............ 2 45PM 
Xenia ...... 9.40 " ............ 3.45 " 
Cincinnati 7.00 " ............ 1.20 H 7.10PM 
Morrow .... 8.28 " 2.48PM 8.40" 
Xenia ...... 9.35 H 12.50AM 3.50 II 9.45" 
London .... 10.43 ., 2.03 11 5.03 1 ' 10,55 II 
Columbu a 11.45 II 3.05 " 6.05 " 11.55" 
Newa.rk .... ........ ... ............ 
Dresden J. 1.58PM 5 .2 .3 " 8.31 fj 2.02AM 
Pittsburg . 7.15 II 12.20PM 2.20AM 7 ,25 ° 
No,;. 1, 2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other Trnin.!I 
Daily, except Sunday. 
1V. L, O'BRIEN, 
Ge11' l PcusengM" and Tic!.:rt Agent. 
rut,.burg,Ft. w. & CbtcogoR. IC 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 15, 1874. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIO:<S jF'sT Ex! MAIL, IPAc.ExjNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 9:40AM 2:00PM. 
lLoohester 7:25 u 10:50 •-4 3:11 11 
Alliance .. 5:32 If 11:00 " 1:30PM 6:57 ,, 
Orrville ... 7:12 ,, 12.52PM 3:15 n 7:40 11 
Mansfield 9:20 " 3:15 " 5:2G " 9:·lO" 
Crestli'e a 9:50 n 3:50 H 6:00 " lQ;lQ H 
Crestli'e I 10:IOAW 5:00AM 6:25PM 10:20PM 
Forest ...... ll:33 II 6:32 II 8:15 " 11:52 II 
Lima ....... lZ:~01'>1 8:00 .. 9:30 ,. 12:59AM 
Ft,Wayne 2:fiO " 10.40 IC 12:15AM 3:15 II 
Plymouth 5:00 II 1:2:iP)I 3:0 O" 5:•10" 
Chicago ... 8:20 ,I 5:25 II 6:50 II 9:20 u 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO:<S jNT. Ex jF'sTExjPAc.Ex.1 MAIL 
Chico.go .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Piymouth 2:25AM 12:15PM !):10 II 9:2.) " 
Ft.Wayne 5:50 " 2:4,3 " 11:45 " 12:30PM 
Limn. ........ 8:00 " 4:35 H 1:52AM ') •• II ..,, O,J 
]forest ...... 9:17 n 5:34 " 3:01 ,, 4:10 u 
Crestli'e a ]l:10 H 7:QQ II 4:i0 " 5:50 ., 
Crestli'e 1 11:20AM i:20PM 4:SOA'1 6:05AM 
Mansfield 11:51 II 7:50 fr 5:20 " 6:40 H 
Orrville.,. 1:46PM 0:42 H 7:12 II 9:05 ' 1 
Allianco ... 3:40 II 11.:l0" 9:QQ II 11:20" 
Rochester 5:58 11 ........... 11:12 " 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:00 11 2:20A'1 12:]5 II 3:30 II 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
Ualtlmore and Ohio Unilron,1. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sunday Nov. 30th, 1S74 ,Trains 
on then. & 0. R.R., CL. E. Div.,) wilJrun as 
follows: 
GOUIG SOUTII. 
Leave Sanduskr., 11:00H! 7:50PM 7:45AM 
1
' Monroeville, 12:3l5PM 8:45" 8:30 II 
'' Shellty, 2:05 " 10:15 11 9:50" 
Mansfield, 2:37 " 10:45 11 10:17 11 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 4:22 II 12:22 II 11 :51 II 
ArriveNewark, 5:30 '' 1:30AM !2:50P:,r 
GOtNG NORl'JJ, 
Lel\VC Newark, 3:30AM 1:15PM 4:00AM 
" Mt Vernon, 4:28 II 2 :15 IC 4:55 14 
" Mansfield, 6:07 " 3:55 '' 6.16PM 
" Shelby, 6:55 " 4:4l" 7:00" 
" Monroe1'.flle, 8:30 ,i 6:05 II 8:45 fl 
Arri veSandusky, 9:15 H 7:00 " 9.30" 
W. C, QUINCY, Geu'l. Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
, 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Eucli{l .A.venue, Jms given 
us room to increase our 
nrnnufacturing facilities. 
'\Ve can procluce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in the Unitccl States. 
HART & MALONE 
-
HANUFACTUDl:RS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01e~e1a:n.d, Oh:i<>. 
:May, 1874. 
LEEK, DOERING & co. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water St., 
CLEVELA..ND, O. 
Ma.rch 28, 1873-ly TllE BANNER nlfordsth eBeat Medium for 
Advertisinf in Oe"tral Ohio. 
kepi by Mr. F. L. McG01Van, formerly or was a!olen ut night by the negrocs. .I. VISIT TO MUS. JAMES K. POLK. 
~-Q,Jtf + New York. Mobile has a fine sy,tem of Agninet these depredations there was no A. visit to Nashville would be incom-
A. DAT J:N \UOBILE, 
BA'l'TLE HOUSE, } 
MOBILE, ALA., Dec. 16, 1874. 
DEAR B..l.NNEn-I left New Orleans 
yesterday afternoon on £he 4:30 train, by 
tho Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and arrived 
at Mobile at 10 o'clock . The trock passes 
down through the French porLion of New 
Orleans, And after getting oul of the city, 
for many miles goe• through a "dismal 
swamp/' probably not so e:xten1ive as the 
one in Virginia, but equally ·as Impene-
trable for human locomotion. A grenl 
deal of the traok is built npon piles, driv-
en down through the \Valer nnd bog to 
f.trra firnui, in the bayous and passes con-
nect.ing Lake Ponchartrain and the Gulfo f 
i\Iexico. The distance from New Orleans 
1treet railroads, which extend ont in every remedy. If a man made complaint he was plete and unaatisfactory without calling 
direction. The streets on which the pri- compelled, under the negro laws ol the upon thai charming and accompliahod Ia-
vale residences are located are lined with St,te, to assume all the costs of prosecu- dy, Mra. Jame• IC Polk:, widow of the 
beautiful shade trees, moatly the Live tion, pay attorney fees, &c.; and even ifhe tenth PrMideol of the Uniled States. A.r-
Oalr, which are still in full leaf here as iu succeeded in having the thief convicted, riving at "Polk Flace," as it i5 called, 
New Orleans. The yards arc filled with he ne.er hod his property restore:l; and af- ~boul two squares from the Btnte House, I 
fruit and ornamental trees, mootly lhe ter aerviug a brief term in the county rang the be!!, IVhich wa• promptly nne-
orange, magnolia, fig and banana. There jail, (provided .he b11d not been pardoned,) wered by a servant, who received my card, 
are 1everal parh or public oquarea in the lhe "colored gentleman" resumed hi• but inetead of leaving me waiting for an 
city, but no fountains or statunry. The thieving operalions with still greater im- anawer, I was at once invited into the par-
U. S. Barracks r.re located nbout three punity. Our informant said this thing !or, where the venerable lady wu •eated; 
miles out from the city, and are occupieJ been.mo uaeodurnble, and he und many of and the moment she gl~nced al th~ name 
by aboul 100 of Uncle Sam 's 'Joye, between his neighbors concluded to sell their land, on lhe card, ehe arose, extended her hand, 
whom and the citizens the yery best feel- indeed, al moat give it away, (as the price nod gave me a moat cordial and hearty 
ing prevails; nod this is 01Viog to the f•ct obtained was only $5.00 per acre,) and welcome. I at 0nce fell perfectly at home• 
that the officers are white men ffho belong seek homes in Texa,s. It was precisely tweoty-ae-ren; yean ago, 
to the regular army, nod arc therefore gen- "But do you think, my friend," I asked, thn, I hnd foe plensure of being firot 
tlemen in every respect. you will find n better state of society in presented to Mra. Poll::, when her hu,band 
Of the people of llfobile, "" far as I h~ve Te:us ?" ,ras Pre,ident. r: then though I her on~ of 
to Mobile b7. rail is 150 mile•, and yel 
along the entire route (beyond lhe limilll 
of tho two cities,) I do not think there are 
over one hundred hou,es, notwithst~nding 
we pass through a counly eeat ! 'Ihi1 
place is called "Miseiesippi City," nod is 
in Harrison county, Miss., ·on the 1horee 
of Bayon St. Louie . II bas a Courl 
House, Jail and about a dozen building•, 
which are employed ao bouding houses 
daring the . warm. weather. The raid pa1-
se,s through the Southern portion of Mis-
sissippi, along the Gulf co~st, and the 
country being low and awampy, it is thinly 
populat ed. While etopping a fe!T minutes 
ai "~Iis,issippi City," half a dozen little 
rnggamuffins passed thr ough the cAra yel-
ling aloud, "Here's yer big sweet oranges, 
two for a nickel, or fh~e for o. dime."-
Smaller oranges sell fo: a <limo a piece in 
ilit. Vernon. Speaking of orangoo, ii will 
surprise a Northern man to see ho\V 
abundnnlly they grow in this Southern 
country. Along all the sideWlllkt In Ne1V 
Orleans and l\.Iobile;they are piled up on 
tables, by the earl load to tempt otrangers, 
who are the principal purcb•sera. 
become acquainted with them, I caunol "Oh, ye•; they have good laws in Tex- the moat beautiful and nccompliobed Ia-
say loo mnch in pralae. They are Yery ao-ij a man alcals yo11r horse, or cow, or I die& I ever beheld; and all visitors to 
kind and courteous towards strnngere, ea- corn, down there, the peuplefust take him out· W Ashiogton, before nod 1ince thal time, 
pec!ally when they come here as gen Ile· and /umg him, a11d that ends the troub!e.'' pronounced :her the most elegant and 
men should, and do nol stick their nose• Our informant stated that be left a oon queenly :lady ibal ever presided In the 
into other people's buainess. A warm and son-in -law behind, who were uuable ·white House. ,i:lhe i1 now 70 years of age, 
hand of gre.eting ia extended to all euch.- to sell their land at any price; and that and \Ve doubt if there la another lady now 
There is le!s aristocracy here than will be they and llundreds of others would ]eave living in America, of;her age, with whom 
found in most citiea of its size in the for Texas na 1000 as they could dispose of Time hn1 dealt 10 gently and kindly. Her 
North . The bu&ine•• men arc very affable• their property \Vithout making too great II complexion ii a, clear, her face as smooth 
and appe3r to live together _like brothers sacrifice, He further statetl that in hia 1md_ her eye, a, bright al most ladies of 
more than rivals in trade. Jly invitation section of Alabnma ahoul 800 farms had fifty; and her conversational powers are 
I vieited the Cotton Exchange and Board been sold for taxe, during the Jast two or mosl remarkable. She loves to speak or 
ofTrnde to-day, and was introduced to a thre~ years. Thi• i. certainly 8 sad stiite the old •lalesmen of our country, who 
large number of the most aclive business or alfalrs. wera in public life when her hue band waa 
men of the city, and had in vita- As we left Alabama, and entered Ten· in Congresa and was President; and has 
tions to remain for 1everal dayo, Bod enjoy ncasee, the land s become better, !'od have many anecdote, nod incideot1 to relate 
the ho,pitality of some of the prominent more the appeaunce of lands in Central concerning them. She inquired very kind, 
citizens. Bnl my brief stay has compelled Ohio. Good form., well-improved nod ly about GoYernor Allen, of whom ,he en -
me to decline these wsrm-heorted tokens we!! timbered, are valued frorn f30 to $60 tertains & -very exalted opinion. For an 
of friendship. Among the gentlemen to per acre, bul are not In tho market, as hour or more thia conversation was kepi 
whom I nm indebied for courteaios, I lake farmers ore well satiofied to remain where np, and it was with mnch reluctance that 
the liberty of naming Mr. George G. Dnf- they are. 'Ibe land produces cotton, co:n, I waa compelled to tRke-my leave, in order 
fee, Cocton Factor, and Mr. Primo, Drug- wheat, potatoes, blue grass, (wh!ch is fit to be in time for the train. 
gi•I. for paslure the entire year,) and all kinds 'lhe Polk ~l&nsion i1 • large, but not a 
Mobile ha, but two daily papers, the of vegetables tbal nre produced in Ohio. showy house. It stands in the centre of a 
Regi.ster and the Tribune, both Democratic. In many of the tows iri this part of Teo- lot, with a frout on two streets, and bas a 
The Regilter is one of the oldest and ablest ness.-e cotton factories have been establish· piazza al each entrance. Tho house la 
Democratic r,apcrs in the South, and is ed, which are in a prosperous condition. neatly and comfortably furnished; and 
edi ted by the Hoo. John Forsyth, formerly NASHVILLE. nearly all the furniture, p•intings, engrav· 
Coogreaiman from tho l\Iobile District.- inge, &c., now In the room1 and halls, 
I arrived in !:le beautiful city of Nash-
I spent this day pretty industriou,ly in 
taking a look over J\Iohile. It is a most 
charming city, with a population of about 
40,000, and is located ou Mobile Bay, an 
Inlet of the Gulf of Mexico. Like New 
He is O!le of the most clear-headed, infln- were placed there by lhedi•liogulshed Ex-
ville, the c4pit~l of Tonneasee, at 10 
ential politicians in the South; and it President, and his widow says ahe has no 
o'clock, a!lti soon found comfortable quar-
seems to be generally conceded th~t he dcaire to replace a single art!cle, and no 
tero at the Mnwell Hou,o, one of the 
will bfl chosen U. S. Senator from Ala- ambition to gratify by costly display. Ev, 
barns, in ca•e of the reaignation of tienator largest and beSt kepi h,,t-els in th e country, cry thing In the world obe could 1"ish !or 
Tl.tis hotel was erected by John Overton, Orlean• ~Iob'l s sett! d O • • Jl b Goldthwaite, whose health is very ddi- she po•aeses, nnd asks for no more. She says 
, 1 o wa , o rigma Y Y Esq., n wc1lthy and enterprising citizen of he·, 11.,0 has been •ll •un,ht'ne •nd happi-French, nnd many of the old buildings they cate. L. H, h II 1 . d h ,c u O " d ---- +----- Nas vi e, anc is un er I e management ncae-the only dark spot being the dealh 
erecte , with the projecting •teep roofs of Mr. J. II. Fullton,nn affable nnd intelli· of lier de"r httsb•od,· every bo·'y ha• been 
and dormar-windo""• still remain. Tbe "- D.-lsY IN NASHVILLE. ~ " u 
I . . ., f l gen! gentleman to whom I am indebted for kiud und "Ood to her and •he has not no 
present popn atwn 18 maue up O a I na- NASHVILLE, HOUSE, } many courtesies and much information in " 
tionalities, but the native Amer,·c·n ele- NAs '\'ILLE '"""N Dec 17 1874 · enemy on earth . Every Legislnture or 
" " ·, _.,,,_, ·, · , · regard to lh~ city. The house ,vi!J acoom· 
ment greatly predominates. There are DE.!.R B..!.N~ER.-I left i\fohile last Tennessee, and every Convenlion of Ma· 
fower negroes here, in proportion to the night nl 10:30, taking a Pulman car on the : 0:~:t0;: 0~~:d:;; ,.~:~:'."is .:u~!~il~: Rons, Odd-Fello\Vs, and other publ!c as-
population thnn in either Memphis, Vicks- i\Iob;le and Montgomery Railroad. Day- the Cumberlana river, in Central Tennes- seiubiagcs, ham al<vaya called upon her In 
burg or New Orlenna, nnd hence the dray- light tbi• morning 1mmd n• anaong. t.hc -.-ea;- 'l'he city contains n population of hlldy, before 11dj'>urning, out of regard 
mg a..cll!cfi; done Dy white men. The pineriea of Middle Alabama, with .but few f h b " 500 I . 1 d not only to the memory of her hn,b&nd, 
. 40,000, o w om a out o, are mu An b t , f 1 , h h' h I prmcipal business of i\Iobile le its cotton habitations or signs of lire, save from 3 000 G . h • , F h d u ou, o rcapec ,or er own rg morn d h h , ' ormam, wit a ,ew • renc an and int ellectual character. tra e, w ic fioda its way to the city by 'shant ies" occupied by wood-choppera in Italians-all of the btter nationality be-
the various Railroads, and b~ tho Mobile th I f th ·1 d Q ·t , 
, e emp oy o en, roa . m e ~ num- ing engaged i!1 the fruit bu,lness. There 
riyer and its tributarie•, tho Alabama t.nd b f ·11 t• d J th er o saw m1 • are sea ,ere a onri e are (ewer ncgroe, here th110 in Memphis 
Tombigbee rivers. The Mobile river, t d t d I f · l b · rou e, nn • grea ca o pme um er• • or any other large city in the South. Ttle 
which empties into the Bay in front ,if taken toilfobile, and from thence by ahips Cumberland river is a most beautiful little 
lfobile is a bcnutiful.strnam, 45 miles long. to New Orleans and olher southern ports. stream, about the size or the Allegheny, 
The Alabama is navigable up to Mont- The soil in this portion or Alabama i• and is navigable for streamers of light 
gomery, the State c~pit,1, 500 mile,, and th' d I 'd 'th th· k t t r d m, nu er a, wr a IC - 8 rs " o. re draught the greater part of the year. Two 
the Tombigbee io nnvignble nbout 400 clay. The "stations" are iaaignincnnl •uperb brirlgea, one nn iron suspension for 
mile. These rivers drain tho riches! of 1 ·th ' · d h' la: Paces, wi a ,ew grocenes an w is Y lravel nod the othera r,ilrond bridge,sp•n 
the cotton growing region of Alabam3. - h h I 'd i d t 
• ops, w ere azy, 1 e ncgroes spen mos the river opposite the city. Tbe streets 
These cotton land,<!, before the wsr, were of the,·, t1'toe and neatly all th · 
· etr money. are all laid out at right-angles, and are 
valued at from $20 to $50 per acre,· but I 'I t lh ·t l ( Al b 11 on gomery, e capt n o a &mn, ffide and well built up. Thero n.re sever-
am credibly informed that soma of the I • b t'f ,111·t1Ie ·t t I · 
• •• ,cry eau 1 t ct Y, con a mug• al very large aud ccelly business blocks in 
best cotton !antis in the State, with 11 population of about 12,000. It hos three the city, wbicli will compare with those 
( 
·!ear titlo, can be hought for ~5 per acre.- d"1'ly newsp•per• the A,',•c e·s the 
"' .. ·• 
0
- ~ r 1 er, found in any city in the West or Sout-h. 
T!iere is one county on n point of land n - News an cl the Journal-the latter being the An immense amoL>nt of cotton i• brought 
tending into /he Day, covered with heavy Republican organ. I had intended spend- to Nashvllle , but as 11 colton market it 
pine timber, thnt cno be bought for 50 ing a day at Montgomery,bul as the attrnc- doe, not cornp11re with either Memph!a or 
cents per acre. What a fine chance for tions we,e not very great, I concluded to Mobile. There are uow 00 hand 15,000 
\Vood-chopper&! TL is depre,sion is chief- go on . There· are but few mecbanice and bale, of cotton, value d at $750,000. The•e 
ly due to the "reconstruction" policy of no manufacturer, in Montgomery-the are severnl 1~rge cotton factoriei now in 
the Radical pnrty, which hos kept this population of the city and surrounding successful operation in the city, and 
fairest portion of God'• heritage under the t b · oetly me h t tt coun ry emg m re an e, co on among other manu facturing establish-
oppressor's heels. Although Al.,bama factors and planters. The cotton crop in manta i• one ,vhere all kind, of Mdar-
doe• not suffer like Louisiana and Missis- thi1 part of Alabama has beenn unusual· ware sre turned out,· and some o! the 
sippi from carpet-bag and ue,rro rule, yet ly good this year 
- · largest flouring mills in the country. 
ii doe, not enjoy lh~t prosperity thnt Abont twelve miles north of Mootgom- Na,hville flour stands number one in toe 
bles,ed it in former years; and here in ery, is the "Kullman Colony," \Vhere a Southern markets. 
Mobile property i• exceedingly low, and comp•ny of 1,500 Germana about t,vo years 
there nre many dwel!ings and ,tore-rooms ago_ purchased a larg e body of land, at 
with the words "To Let" on the front door. from 75c. to $1.00 per acre, and commenc-
But the city is gradually gettting over ito ed improving the same. They haye erect-
troubles, and confidence and good-feeling, ed several sawmills, nnd take out an im-
with an increased business activity, are mense amount of lnmber, which is readily 
now visible on every side. To give the disposed of. This land is now valued al 
reader• of the B.I.NNEn l!.D idea of the im- $20 per acre. Outside of the colony, there 
mense cotton trnde of Mobile, I will stato i• still a large quanti ty of land, which can 
that during the fiscal year ending August be purchased for $1.00 to $1.50 per acte, 
31, 1874, the receipt• were 290,578 bales.- except th e minerol lands,which nre valued 
Of this, 40,408 bales were exported to for· much higher. 
ergn ports, and 172,222 to U.S. pmt,. A About 25 miles North of Montgomery, 
great deal oflujllber, staves, fruits, vegeta- in Shelby nod Jefferson c~unties, we enter 
blea, stock, poultry, etc . are also raised in the mineral lnuds of Alabama, \Vhich 
the neighborhood of l\Iobile. The Oy1ter abound in coal, iron and other minerals. 
\rade of .l\Io'iile is aloo immense, and some The land here is monntanous, rocky, thin 
of the largest and finest bivolvea I have and poor, almo1t entirely unfit for cultiva-
ever tasted are those taken from the Mobile tiun; but the heavy depo,it• of iron and 
~ ~~l~~~d~~toili-
The Northern part of Alabnma abounds who may wish to engage in mining and 
with voluablo minera.ls, and more especial, manufacturing. There are but few ne-
ly iron and coal, specime ns of which have groes in this portion of Alabnm11. 
been shomt to me to-day In the BoMd of EMIGRANTS FOR TEX.AS. 
Trade rooms. One specimen of iron waa At Montgomery a party of about 60 em-
85 per cent. pure metal. A Railroad is igrant., bound for TeJ<aa, got on board a 
DO\V in progreS5 cf construction from Mo- car specially provided for them. There 
bile North to theae mineral lands, and I were three generation•-fathers, children, 
predict, that at no very distant dny, capi - and grandchildren, in lhe car. They left 
talisls from all parts of the world, will be us at Decatur, and were ticketed from 
seeking investments in these land,. thence to Memphi1, Little Rock, &c., lo n 
Now, a fol'I words about llfobile and its point abo11tl60 miles South of Dallas,Tex-
people. The city, ns intimated above, has Wiohing to learn somelhlng in regard to 
not increased in population since the war, the history of thl• colony, and the causes 
and consequently but few buildings which induced them to leave the homes of 
have been erected. The city, how· their childhood, to seek home, in another 
ever, is beautifully !~id out, and h- portion of the country, I entered the cnr 
some very fine business blocks, handsome and obtained 811 interview with 8D elderly 
residences, and elegant public buildings.- and quite intelligent gentleman, who 
01° these, the Custom House and Post-of- promptly and cheerfully answered all 
flee Building, constructed of Quincy Gran- questions I asked him. He stated that he 
ite, is a credit to the Government and an was the owner of 350 acres of land, a ohort 
honor to Mobile. It very much resembles distance from Uontgomery, which, before 
the Custom House st NC1v Orleans, but of the war, was valued at $44 per acre; and, 
cour•e is not so large. There are seYeral until recently, he had lived comfortable 
very handsome churches iu tho city, the and happy, and had always had an abnnd-
large,t and oldest being the Cathedral.- aoce of everything to eat and to wear. But 
The "Battle House," where I am stopping under Radical rule the taxes on his land 
is a very large and commodious hotel. It became sr, high and burdensomo, that be 
bas a frontage of 150 feet, nnd extends found it impos,ible to pay them; and be· 
back 112 feet. It is fire •tories high, with sides this, he was compelled to buy bis 
a steam elevator and othe r convenienGee, flour, pork, nnd many other necesst1.ries o! 
and can accommodate 300 guests. 'l'he life, from the fact that everything he rais-
house is n joint •lock cr,ncern, and w~li I ee-corn, pigs, poultry, and even cotton, 
TIU~ STA'l'E CAPITOL 
Is built upon an elevation in the bnck part 
of the city, which gently slope, off in ev· 
ery direction, commandiug a magnificenl 
view of the city, the Cumberland valley, 
and the Cumberland mountains in the dis-
tance. The bniiding is constructed of 
Te11ne3see limestone, and the stairways of 
Tennesaee marble , which is of a variegated 
reddioh color. Tho Capitol, in outward 
appearance, for surpasses that of our own 
State, but the Senate Chamber, Hall of 
tho Hou,e of Representatives, and the in-
side appartmeuts genetally by no menns 
compare with the Capi!oJ of Ohio. At the 
North and South entrances are ei~ht im-
mense column•, which add greatly to the 
imposing appearance of the bnildiog. The 
Governor and all the State officials have 
their office• in the Capitol, and the whole 
ia under the charge of a Superintendent, 
who keeps it clean and tidy, Rnd takes 
pleaoure in conducting strangers through 
every apartment. The Park around the 
State Capitol contains about twenty acres, 
and is planted in fine shade trees and 
beautiful shrubbery, wHh fountains, stat-
uary, and handsome otone walks. The 
most interesting feature of the bu!lding is 
TRE ST.A.TF. LIBRARY, 
Which contain, 20,000 volumes of rare 
and vah1able works. The State Librarian 
Is Mrs. Haakell, the widow of General W. 
T. Haskell, a very polite and intelligent 
lady, who bad the kindnesa to conduct me 
through the Librnry, and explain the ar-
ran gement and classification of the various 
books-a work of her own planning, 
whereby she is enabled to find not only 
any volume that may be called for, but 
a.ny particular subject or subdivision in a 
volume. In tile Library will be found 
life-size portrait, of all the Presitlenu of 
tho United States, Goycrnors of Tennesoee, 
Judge• of the Supreme Court, as well as 
most of the di,tingnished men of the coun· 
try. 
From the Capitol may be seen the Peni-
tentiary, the Fair Grounds, the Fisk: Uni· 
versity (colored), Vanderbilt University, 
Military Institute, Odd-Fellow• Hall, 
Methodist Publishing House, and many 
other large buildings. 
The remoins of tbe ,Ex-President, nt his 
own request, \lero Interred in lhe grou1Jde 
in front of the mandon, over which has 
been plnced a neat but unpretending tomb 
-every way consoonnl with the life 
and character of the deceased patriot and 
statesm an. On one side of tho tomb are 
inscribed the words: "The mortal remains 
of James Knox Poll. are resting in the 
vault beneath. He ,us born in Meck-
lingburg county, North Carolina, and em-
igrated with hia father, Samuel Polk, to 
Tennessee, 1806. The beauty of Virtue 
v,as illustrated in hia life. The excellence 
of Obrietianity was exemplified in hie 
d·eath." On other sides of the tomb are in-
scribed •ome of the lending events of his 
life. 
I had the pleasure lo-d~y of meeting 
Ex-President John•on, who ia now in 
Nnshv ille "laying the ropes" 1 for the U. 8. 
f:lenate. He it looking remarkably well, 
and feels quite aure that he will be sue· 
ces•ful, although he bas anme very able 
and energetic men to contend against. The 
Democracy of N a,hville, I find, do not ad-
mire Johnson's political career in all res-
pects, but they concede lhat he is nn hon-
est and Incorruptible man. L. H. 
WASHING DISHES, 
BY MRS. CARRIE E. ELLIS. 
Let boys have all the sport they will 
Irr running, walking, riding-
The girls a surer pleasure have, 
And one that's more abiding. 
The boys may hunt aud fly their kites, 
Or try all day for fishes, 
But 0, there's nothing in the world 
So nice a3 washing dishes. 
There's much to see and talk aUout 
\Vithin thi s world of ours, 
There's much to love and to admire 
In 11oetry and flowers, 
But th.ere co.nnot a ~irl be found 
\Vho asks, or hopes or wishes 
For any better plea.sure than 
The fun of washing di!he!. 
Let tourists talk about the Rhine, 
Of cataracts and fountains, 
The wonders of Yosemite, 
And magesty of mountains i 
Let misers tell the happiness 
They find in hording riches-
One pleasure •till above them all 
Is thl\t of washing dishes. 
Tho happiness that girls find in this 
No tongue or pen can measnre, 
And always it ~just the same, 
A never ending pleasure. 
And n.hva.ys it is ju~t th e same, 
A never ending ph:Mure. 
Let lovers talk and sing of loveJ 
The magic charm in kisses, 
But ab, they never half conceived 
The bJiss of washing dishes. 
Perhaps within the yen.rs to come 
\Vhen women get to voting, 
The ruen will then their energies 
To dishes be devoting. 
And, we shall Lail that glorious c.lay, 
rrhe crowning of our wishes, 
\Vhen men shall know the luxury 
There is in washing dishe11. 
Bricks From Babylon. 
[W. R. ~'ogg in Cleveland Herald.] 
Upon the brick brought by the writer 
from Babylon ia the standard in1crip tion 
of Nebuchad ne1,1.ar. It gives his name 
and titles, describes the wonders of the 
great city, and invokes the gods to grant 
durat ,ion to the templ e• and other great 
edifice, which he built. The inocription, 
on the Babylon ian bricks are uniformly 
enclosed in a amall aquar~, and are formed 
with considerable care nod nicety. They 
appear to have been impressed with a 
~tamp, upon which the entire in:Scription, 
not isolated letters, w•• cut in relic(. This 
nrt, so nearly approaching the modern in-
vention or printing, is proved to have been 
known to tho Egyp,inns and Chinese at n 
very remote period. ThePharaohsstamp-
ed thei r names on bricks, the stamp,i:used 
belng of ,.-ood, and severs ! are preserved 
lo European collection1. Bnt all the im-
preHioos on Egyptian br[cb, unlike lho,o 
of Ass17rla, are in relief. 
The Babylonian brioke are of uniform 
size, about fifteen inchei! square by three 
inohe• thick. They are made of a yery te-
nacious clay mixed with chopped straw, 
and burnt hard In a kilo. They were al-
ffay• laid face dowawnrd in a cement of 
bitumen so hard as lo make h almost im-
po[ieible to remove one entire. 
The brick from Nine vah ia also reclang-
ular, but somewhat thicker than the Bab-
ylonian. The inscription• on these A1-
•yrean bricks appeu to have been made 
in single cuneiform letters, and sometime• 
the workmen may have been carelcsa in 
stamping lhem. On this specimen the 
parallel oolumns are somewhat Irregular, 
but the impre•sions are quite disliool. I 
Am unable to give a literal tranalation of 
lhe inac:iptioo, bnt presume it is or the 
same general character as on the one from 
Babylon, giving lhe name and ti lie or the 
monarch reigning al Nineveh, perhaps, 
three thouaand years ago. 
Multum in Parvo . 
Obtuseness is sometimes a virlue.-Rlv• 
arol. 
No flowery road leadii to glory.--La 
Fontaine. 
Haste Is needful in a desperate case.-
Shakespeare • 
Uod . never made LI, work for man to 
mend.-Dr7den. 
Time Is an herb ihst cures all disease•. 
-Franklin. 
Thia neor miss of happineu la a great 
miaery .-Leighton. 
Opinion crowns with an Imperial voice. 
-Shakespeare. · 
The vidne He• io the struggle, nol in 
the prize.-R. M. Milnee. 
God made him, and therefore let him 
pass for a man.-Sh11ke1peare. 
Men are oftener treacherous through 
weakness than deoign.-Rochefoucnld. 
Incredulily rub, us o( many pleunrea, 
and gives us nothing in return.-Lowell. 
How immense appear to ue the sins that 
we have not committed.-M:me. Necker. 
Nothing is more simple than greatn•ss. 
Indeed, to be simple is lo be gre&t.-Em-
enon. 
Penetration seems " kind of ln,piratlon; 
it gives one 11n idea of prophecy.-Lord 
Grenville. 
There lives more faith in honest doubt, 
believe me, than In half the creed•.-Ten-
nyson. 
Obj eels imperfectly discerned take forms 
from the hope or fear of the beholder .-
Johnson. 
Usually speaking, the worol bred per-
son in company ia a. young trave le r fr&m 
nbrcad.-Swift. 
Clocks will go a, the y are sel; but man, 
lrrcgolnr mania never constmnt, never cer, 
tain.-Otway. 
Tho tongue of a fool ii the key of hi• 
counsel, ,vhich in & ,vi:1e man, wisdom hath 
in keeping.-Socrates. 
Mcmor tempers prosperity, mitlgnles 
adversity, controls youth, and delighle old 
age.-Lactantiua. 
It io the just docree of Heaven th&I a 
traitor .never sees danger till bis ruin it at 
hand.-M:etastn,io, 
Hum$n reason is like a dmnk:en man oo 
horaeback; sel ll up 0a one aide sod It 
tumbles ovor to the olher.-Lulher. 
When a thought i1 too weak to be sim-
ply expreseed, it is a. clear proof lhal ii 
it should be rejected .-Van-renargues. 
The most virtnous of ,.11 men is he that 
con ten ta himself with being virtuous with-
out seeking to appeu so.-Plato. 
The advantage to be derived from virtue 
Is so evident that the ,vicked praclice il 
from intereAtC!d rnotive.s.-Vanvenargues. 
I h~ve played the fool, th e gross fool, to 
believe the bosom of n friend would hold 
a secret mine could not contain.-Mas-
aenger. 
Tho most perfect would be tbe mo,t ex-
acting and severe; but, fortunately, mercy 
is one of tho attributes of perfection,-J. 
F. Boy83. 
Whal is revenge but courage to call in 
our honor's debts, and wisdom to convert 
others' self love into our own protection? 
-Young. · 
Some men will believe nothing but 
what they can comprehend; and the1e but 
few lhiogs that such are able to compre-
hend.-St. Evremond. 
Man is a cerntral creature between the 
animals, lhal Is to say, the moil perfeol 
form, which nnites the traits of all in lhe 
mott complete epilome.-Herder. 
Ile tbal halh a trade hath an estate, and 
ho lhnt hath a calling hath a place of prof-
it and honor. A powman on his leg• ia 
higher thnn a gentleman on his knees.-
Franklin. 
Mortal joy is ever on the wing, and hard 
to bind. H can only be kept In a closed 
box; with •ilence we best guard the fickle 
good, nod swift l\ vanishes if a flippant 
tongue haste to raise the lid.-Schiller . 
There is nothing more pitiable in the world 
than an lrressolute mnn, oeclll&ting be-
tween two feelings, wbo would willin(!IY 
unite the two, and who does note perceive 
that nothin g can unite them.-Goethe, 
The general rule al ways holds good. In 
constit.utional States liberty ls ll compen-
sation for the heuviuess of taxation. In 
deopotic States the equivalent for liberty 
is a compensation for the lightness of ta:<· 
atio n.-Montesquieu. 
To be a good traveler argue• one no or· 
dinary philosopher. A oweet landscape 
mu81 sometimes be allowed to atone for an 
indifferent supper, nnd an intere!ting ruin 
charm away the remembrance of a bard 
bed.-Tuckerman. 
Opinions arenccidontai in people-have 
a povcrly-striken air. A man valuing 
himself as lhe organ of lhis or that dogma, 
i, .a dull companion enough; but opinron 
native to the speaker is &>Teet aud refresh-
ing, and inseparable from his image.-
Emerson. 
Laughter should dimple the cheek, not 
fiirrow the bro1V. A jesl should be 1uoh 
that all shall be able to j oin in lhe laugh 
which it occasions; but if it bears hard 
upon one of the compnny, lik e the crack 
of n 1tring, it make, a stop in tho music. 
--Feltham. 
No nse of any loogar taking tho large, 
repulsive,: griping, drastic and nauseous 
pill•, corn posed of crude and bulky Ingre-
dients, and put up In cbeap wood or paste-
board boxes, when we can, by a careful 
application of chemical ,cience, extract all 
the cathartic and other medicinal proper-
ties from the most valnableroots and herbs, 
and concentrate them into a minute Gr&· 
nule, scarcely larger than a mu,tsrd seed, 
that cRn he readily swallowed by thoee of 
t!io most sensitive etomachs and fastidious 
tastes. Each of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur-
gative PPllets represents, in a moat concen-
trated form, as much cathartic power a• ls 
embodied in any or the large pills found 
for sale in the drug stores. From their 
wonderful calhartio po1Ver, In proportion 
to their size, people w!io have not tried 
them are apt to ouppose that they are 
han!h or drnstic in effect, but euch is not 
nt all the case, the different active medici-
nal principal• of which they are composed 
being so b armonised, one by the others, as 
to produce a most seo.rching and thorough, 
yet gently and kindly operating cathartic. 
The Pellet• nre sold by dealen in medi· 
cine,, 
NUMBER 35. 
The Wrongs of Louisiana. cnce we invoke in the hope or awakening 
that justice to our wrongs and sulferlm,s 
which is accorded to a brave and free peo-
ple struggling for liberty, in confi.denco 
that a virtuous public •entiment may coll -
pel the unprincipled men who nre preying 
upon tho vitals of the State to let go their 
hold. We hope ii mny react upon the Ex-
ecutive and Cong ress, and compel them to 
Stirring A.J»peal fitr Justice 
to an 1Jttt1•agcd People. 
NEW 01u.F.ANs, LA,, December, 22, '74. 
-Addre•• of the Committee of Seventy to 
the People of the United Statea: grant us that relief which neither thdr 
Tb C !It r S t h oen1e of j u1tice nor regard for the funda-
e omm ee O even Y, w ose repre- menial institutions of the country has been 
sentalive charact er is well known to lhe able to effect. We make this appeal in ad-
country, calls Ibo attention of the people vance of the final coo•umation of the 
of tbe U. S. -to the adclitloMI \Ttong1 and great wrong about being perpetrated upon 
indignities under which the once free peo- the people,•• we are"" po,itively assured 
of the intention of the Returning Olficen 
pie of Lou!oiaoa 3re now •uffcring. For to defraud tbc people of the frnits of their 
two re•n we have been in vain appealing political victory as If the act bad been al-
to lhe Pre,ldent and Congress for relief ready coneummated. 
from lhe injuatice, oppreeoions and robbery We are not clamorii:g for party purpoae• 
that one set of men should be snbstituted 
of a usurping Stato Governmenl, placed for another as puhlic officials. Onr repue:-
over us by the private order of n drunken naoce to Republican rule in Loui•iana is 
Unilerl State• Judge, written la his cham- not bnaed altogether upon the fact of its 
ber, and auitained by tho u. S. army being a usurpation. Valued aa great prio -
ciple1 are, and grossly•• they have been 
brought here before hand for th e purpose. violated, yet ii is no& for thnt reason alone 
Thi• Governor, ioel!glble under our Con· that the people of Louisiana aro cl,mmor-
1titulion, and deleated at the poll1 by 19,- ing for relief. The people demand thnt 
600 majority, and by such meane in•talled lho1e elected by them shall govern, so that 
and maintained in po,,-er, had been unable, they shall be relieved from oppresoion 
after,nearly 11'0 year• of mi1rule, to gain -groffn inlolerable; that taxation, which 
the slightest foolhold in the confidence or haa become confiscation, may be lightened; 
respect of the peopl e; and os soon as the that the hideous and wide-spread poverty 
Federal army was withdrawn , within one and distrucl may be removed, and that 
hour his show of authority and force melt- they may be permitted to live by hone•t 
ed into air before the calm determination industry; that hone•I government for pro-
of an outraged people, and he songhl ref- tecl!on may be •ubstituted for syetematiz-
uge In the sanotuary of the United States ed:robbery: 
Cuatom-houae. Immediately upon the For these reaaoos we, the do.-olrodden 
command of the Prea[deol, nil the fruits of people of once free Louisiana, now call up-
the brilliant victory achieved by onr citi- on lhe people of the free States of Amerl-
zens-with the Stale-houoe, public build· ca, if you would yourael ves remain free 
Inga and archievea-were surrende,ed to and retain the right of •elf-government, to 
&u Officer of lhe Uniter! Slate, army, who demand, in tone• lhl\t cannot be misuoder-
ekewered Kellogg to hie Gubernatorial otood or disregarded, that the ohacldes be 
seat. 1tricken from Louisiana, and the power of 
For severs! weeks before the election on the Unite d States army be no longer used 
the 2d of November, 1874, lhe ,rhole State to keep a horde of adventurers in po,rer. 
and especially Democratic parishes, were B. R. FORM.AN, Chairman, 
harried by the U.S. army, and onr be,t W. C. HJ..YllIOND, 
and leading citizen, arreoted on trumped- ARCH. MITCHELL, 
up charges, made by irresponsible tools of T. 0. Z.I.CH.I.RIE, Commissioners. 
the Radical party, for the purpose of intim- NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22, 1874. 
idating white, and carrying the election Roo><s OF THE CO>!MITTEll OF SEVENTY 
again1I tho will of the majority. Not- NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22, 1374. ' 
wilhela'!ding thi1, onr. peopl.e, k!}owing At n meeting held this evening, Dec. 22, 
that lheir continue~ eu~t~ncem this State 1874, the foregoing nddress was read and 
depended upon their drivmg the Govern- nnanimouely affirmed. . 
ment of plunderers from power; knowing R. H. MARR, Chairman . 
that by 1111• Government and exhorbitant JOSEPH W. COLLINS Secretary 
la:ralioo, imposed by i11norant and corrupt ' • 
legislators who bad no mlerest in the Stale, 
the -ralue of properly had been de,troyed, 
and instead of being a bleulng had become 
a burden; knowing that the foundations of 
law and juotice had been corrupted, und 
the Government, whose end should be pro-
tection, had been c«nverted into an engine 
of oppre11ion and e:rlorlion, only limited 
by its imbecilit,; knowing these facts, and 
with all the machinery of the lniquitoua 
election laws devised to perpetuate Radi-
cal rule in the hands of the usnrpalion, 
and ,ri:h the U. S. army in the hands or 
lhe Ch•irman of the Repnblic&n State 
Central Committee and uaed aa an election-
eering engine agalnal them, lhe Con8erv&-
tives succeeded in carrying the State by at. 
lead 3,600 majorily, wllh a majority of 28 
in lhe house or Repreaeolative,, a majority 
on join I ballot iu bolh hou1os, aud the city 
of Now Orleans carried by tho Conserva-
tives by over 12,000 majority. 
'l'he fact of the ConservatiTe1 having 
carried the election has been well knoffn 
ever 1lnce the 5th or November, because 
the ballots were counted at the polls im-
mediately, and returns made out in dupli-
cate. Yet even now, 1even weeb after the 
election, we are imminently threatened 
wilb being defrauded of our victory and 
our franchise, The election returns were 
submitted lo the Board or Returning offi· 
cers, conaisting of five members, four of 
whom are identified with and committed 
to the usurping Governmeu i. Those men, 
niide from their party, hs.ve not sustained 
such a character before the community as 
to 'lnapire us with confidence in their in-
tegrity or impartiality, or to give nay hope 
thd they will fairly and honestly compile 
and promulgate the returns. They have 
already evinced a determination to defraud 
the people and defeat their will, as ex -
pressed al lhe ballot-box. In the case of 
the Parish of DeSoto, Conoervatlve by 
over 1,000 majority, the Radical election 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Building, 
llfT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Me.y 8, 1874. 
MT.VERNON 
officer slole the returns, placed them in the 
hands of a woman of the town, who offered 
to give them up for $1,000, and he left the 
Stale. The returning officers refused to 
lake any slep1 to recover these papera.-
Atlorney•, representing lhe Coo1ervative1, M e a t M ark e t. 
were sent to DeSoto, and brought down 
and presented duplicate original relurns of 
WM . WALKER equal nine, which had been filed with lhe ED. ROG Ens. Clerk of Iha Di•trict Court for the pari,h 
in pur~uance of law, and lhe1e they refused ROGERS & )V ALKER 
TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, that they have 
opened a 
NEJf 11IEA1 SHOP, in Roge,·s' Block, 
on Vine Street, 
to receive and consider, although in radical 
pariehes they had .acted on secondary evi-
dence. Tlii1 is but one case of many such. 
Application wa• made by the candidate 
for a mandanuu lo compel them to receive 
and compile lheoe dnplicate original ro-
tnrns from the DeSoto to the only Court, 
competent nnder existing law to grant a 
writ. The Judge of this Court a creature A few doors ,vest of Main, ,rhere they intend 
of the nsurping State Government sod a keeping always on hand the 
member of lhe famous "Lynch Returning 
Board" ofl872, having received the judge-
ship as a reward for bis service• on that 
occasion, refused the mandan1tu,. 
During the sesaion of this Iloard we have 
seen a clerk accusing a member of fraud• 
on election returns, the member in turn 
accusing the clerk. We hav e seen docu-
ment. on the Demonratic side otealthily 
abstracted, and R-epublican croH-mi:rked 
affidavits ale!f.lthily inserted and acted on; 
election return• themselves altered and 
forged in the interest& weeks after the elec-
tion . There i1 no redre11 through the law; 
those to whom nppllcalion can be made 
are but creatures of the usurpation, whose 
exiateoce depends upon the continuation 
of Radical rule ;n defiance of lhe expressed 
will of the people. These Returning Offi-
cers have been now for weeki dallying 
with lhe liberties and rights of the people 
of an ool[re Stale, apparently ffaitiug until 
opportunity ii offered for them to oonsum-
mate the villainy by promulgating a Radi-
cal majority "" elected to the Legidaturo. 
They hope to do this wilh impunity, be-
cause the State-house where they oil i1 
garrisoned wilh Kellogg'• alanding army 
of Melropolit&n police, with several com-
panies of the Army of the United States 
within fifty yard,, and the whole force of 
the army and navy within call of Kellogg's 
whi1lle, aleeping on their nrms, with car-
tridge• diotributed. In thi, manner are we 
threatened with another mongrel herd of 
rapaciou1 plunderera, ignoranl and de-
bauched, claiming tu be Republieans, elect-
ed by the Radical Returning Officers and 
installed a• the Legislature by the poten-
tial force of the army and navy or the U. 
S., as was done in 1872. To such base u,es 
are your soldier. put that our people are 
diapo1ed to violence. Tbat the rights or 
the black msn would not be safe if the 
Con&ervati Ye majority in Louisians was 
permitted to rnle, "" stated by our enemie• 
and by the President in his message, \Ve 
koo,v lo be disproved by the fact that dur-
ing the fonr days the elected Government 
\Vas in undiaputed po!Ter, wilh a large force 
at its command, not a negro was hurt, nJt 
an act of violence was committed; and, 
notwithstanding greal previous provoca-
tion, not a right or any citizen violated. 
Having failed in all our appeal• to jus-
tice and the palriotism of the President 
and Congreea, we now, as a Ja,t resort, ap-
peal to the source of all power, the people 
of\he whqle country, whose moral influ-
VERY BEST MEATS 
'l,be market ca.n afford 1 which they aredeterm• 
ined to sell a11 low as the lowest. Meat deliv -
ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon• 
est dealing we trnst we shnll secure a liberal 
sha -re of public patronage. Give us n. call and 
see what we eau do for you. 
. Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
The Contbssions oC nn Invalid, 
PUBLISIIED as a warning a.nu for the benefit 
ofYous-o MnN and others who sutter from 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS 01,' MAN-
IIOOD, ete., supplying the means of self-cure. 
,vritten by one who cured himself after trndcr-
goingoonsi<lerable quackery land sen t free on 
receiving a post-paid directect envelope. 
Sufferers are invited to aUllress the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
Sepl8m0J P.O. Box, 153, Brooklyn, N. Y 
She1·UPs Sale-In l•a1·UUon. 
1\rm. T. Barnes and wife} 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Matilda Greer et al. 
B y virtue ofnn order of 1mle in p:1.rtion is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct ed I 
will offer for .!sale at the door of the Co~rt 
House of Knox county on 
llfonday, January 11th, 1875, 
At 1 oclock, P. M., of said day, the following 
de~?ribed Real E~tn.te, situate in Knoxcouoty, 
Oh10 1 ancl described as follows: Being lots 
numuere<l twenty-two (22) n.nd hventy-three 
(23) in the town of Mount Holly, with store· 
room, warehouse dwelling aud oub-house 
thereon, and eJso \Vest pa.rt of lot No. sixtv · 
two ( 62) on which are two stables, and in the 
addition of the administrator of John Ilihbits 
to i,the town of Mount Holly a.nd befog the 
same property that was conveyed to Mark 
Greer by Robert Long, and the same property 
:Mark Greer died seized of. , 
Appraised at $4800.00. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand one-
third in one year, and the r emain der i~ two 
years, from the day of sale; deferred payments 
to bear interes~ and be secured by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG 
Sheriff Kn ox ~ounty Ohio 
II. H. Greer, Atty. for Pltff. ' · 
Dec ll·w5 $9. 
Real Estate :for Sale. 
LOTS number 3, 4, 0 am\ G iu Seymour's heirs' addition to the City' of Mt. Vernon. 
Als?,. lots nu robe~ 1, 2 4. 5, 6, 7, in \Yilliams' 
addition to the City of Mount Vernon. Also 
lots number 150 and 151 in the original Tow~ 
Plat of in. Vernon. For prices and terms of 
sale see D. C. MONTGO.lLCl.'W 
1!t . Vernon, Nov, 27,w(i • 
~annt~. 
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An EJito r Killed at New Orlijans. 
WJ,.,u \\e mot nud ha,l a long r.nJ pleas· 
mi COlll'Crs:i.Liun w:Lh ~rr. D. C. Byerly , 
llan:1.;er of the New Orleaus B«llctin, in 
ni~ omc\.\ libout two wecka ago, littl e did 
we &oppose, tl.Jat in so sh01t a time, ,.,.e 
,rould be calleu upon to record his sud-
=== ======== === ==: )den and violent death at the hands of Ex· 
tlOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
F.RIDAY ~IORNI~G .............. JAN. J, 1876 
-- Street Commissioner Spreen has 
boon a close obaerver of Grant's official ca· 
reer. He did no, neglect his f•mily. 
4fii8" Judge Luther Day, of Rav enna, i, 
mentioned no a po1oible Republican can· 
didate for Governor of Ohio at the ne,:t 
gubernatorisl election. 
_. An exchange say• the Pre&idcot', 
Mesuge is more the wail of & man lost in 
the wilderness, than n clear bugl e·bla •t 
from one who know• what to do. 
AfiiJ"' The Columbus Journal issue d o 
splendid Christmas Supplem ent. Bario~ 
·ts political views, the Journal ie one of 
-:ery best papers we receive at thia office. 
I@'" Even ;the Indians have fouuJ the 
President's weak point. Before lea,in g 
WMhlngton the Jelegal.ioo or Nav11joes 
preocnted him with a "rich aud vnriegnted 
blanket." 
----------Uii" Tb e Japan~•e Government is tum· 
ug H& attention to the establishment of n 
repre,entative a .. ombly, 1rhich pr oject 
had boen held in abeynn co during th, 
Chinese ,vAr. 
A@"' 'rhe St. Louia Globe thinks thot it 
will t&ke a deal of crape to go arou ml !01 
all the funerals like that or the New Yor.k 
Republic, which are likely to h,ppeu be-
fore spring . 
-----·-- -Uiir There is more trouble lu the "Joy· 
al" famil1. Mr. Allen ha• been rem oved 
'for CI\U•e," from the Cleveland Postoffice, 
and Mr. N. B. Sherwood h•s been appoint : 
ed in his place. 
,ar In three yeare the carpet ba1,1 and 
negro State printing In Sollth Carolin a 
eost over 89,000,000-mor e than tho whole 
debl of Ohio eontucted for canab nod oth• 
er improvements. 
ifil" The ne1upapora publi shed in Coo · 
necticut have agreed to ndd tho cost of 
postage to Iha 1ubscri ption price for all 
their editions, and to invar iably require 
p&1ment in advance. 
Uiir A. 0. P. Nicholson, of Tenucasee, 
lo whom Gener~! Cass wrote hia Jetter in 
fs.vor of !qustter soreroignty, is mention· 
ed, among others, ns a candi date for the 
Uuited States Senate. 
1$'" The Lebanon Patriot !ling• to the 
breeze the name of Govern or Allon for 
President, but :,.t the sr.me •ime eulogize• 
Sennlor Thur m•n and thinks tha t he would 
do very well in case we can't gel All~n. 
:iir Jo.y Cooke's estate ia terning out 
worae than expected. Tho creditoro nre 
thoroughly diocouraged. II scorns that 
preferred clnims h,ve been ~allowed suffi· 
cient to conau!ne the bulk of ru;seta. 
W- General Banning, Congrn ssman 
from the second District, int ends donating 
& bllliard·table to St. Patrick'• Church In 
Cwnmin, ville. It will be placed ih the 
bi1ament oHhe church for use by th e con· 
gregation. 
----------liiif" The Pittahurgh Post uys: Police 
Commissions have been aboliehed in Ohio, 
and complete self·govemment rest ored to 
the cities of that State. We note this f,ct 
,., being the work of a Democratic Legis-
lature. 
I$" King Kalakau& has, it is er.id, no 
income of $22,500 per annum. This is de· 
rived from a tax of 5 cent, ou every $100 
worth ofpropert1, $1 on every hors e, aud 
$5 for ever1 carriage owned nnd mo in hi• 
dominion~ . 
_. General B"nks say&: "Wha t the 
South most need• just now is being allow· 
ed the chance to reform it.self." Very well 
eaid, lllld the remBrk would hav e applied 
with equal trutb. at any tim e within the 
last nine years. 
JEil"" Aa far as heard from ther e will be 
twen1y-001Jleeted se&ta in the next United 
l:ltates House of Representatives. Thir · 
teen of the contes111nts are Democrats and 
nine are Republicans. The Committee on 
Elections wlll hve its hands full of busi· 
neu. 
_. The Cincinnati Enquiter ~peaks of 
a colemporary aa "the gray.haired, pot· 
bellied buffoon of the O,mmercial, whose 
elAphantlne gambols and stale witticisms 
havA about placed that once valnable 
newspaper on n level wi~h J oe Miller's 
Jest-book." 
-----------
... Hon. B. B. Axtell, of Akron, has 
been &ppointed and confirmed as Govern• 
or of Utah Territory. Mr. Axtell calls 
bimaelf "an old·line Democrat," but he 
hu been plowing with the Radical ox for 
the lali few years, and Grant has rewarded 
him for his treachery. 
IEiir The man and brotherin Sou th c,.r. 
olina is being rapidly educated up to a 
full appreciation of bis money valu e. L eg-
illative vote, in Columbia that were sold, 
readil1, at ten dollars l31\t wint er, are now 
held &tone hundroo, with an llp ,rnrd ten· 
dency in the market. 
UfiT' We s.re not offering chromos, boob 
and eogra,ing• 11b bribe~ to get 1ubscrib· 
era (or the BANNER for 18i5. But we 
promi•e to use e;er1 effort in our power 
to make the paper more readable nod nc· 
ceptable to the public ; and we ehall al· 
ways give our snbscribero the worth of 
their money: 
------ -~ 
lfir The Cincinnati Enquirer saya that 
Mr. Garrett, now •ervicg out his ,even· 
teenth term as Prealdent of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rallroad, went to hi• trade at 
four year& of age, when he used to run a 
Crain of cars around hi, 1,uroery. In fact 
it thinkl ho waa born with" l ocomot ivo 
in1ido of him. 
-----·-
.. Wbitela1' R eed haa forivard ed to 
ex-Govercor Soode.rs, at Omaha, N ebras· 
ka, and Governor O,borne, Top e]fa, Knn-
1u, $4,500, being the amount of th e Tri· 
bnne dollar aubocriptioos (or the relief of 
• Kansas and N ebraaka sufferers. Th e Tri· 
bune is continuing to receive aubscr lpti ous 
al the rate of severs! hundr ed dollar, per 
da1 
..- J\Iany years ago the city or Ilaiti· 
more Invested three an d &quart er milli ons 
in the Baltimore and Ohio R•ilr o11d, nod 
raleed the money b1 i,suing bond• n: •ix 
per cent. inter est. The annual divid ends 
npoo the stock thus held by the city have 
long been ten per cent., leaving a clear 
profit of$180,000 a year for the benefit of 
t,,x p1yer1. 
Governor Warmoth . Th e facts nro brie f· 
ty n.s follow-!: Detwf"en :\1'.e.:;srs. Byerly and 
J ewell, the ~fonnge r and Edit or of the 
Bull etin, nnd Govcruur \Varmot L, a bitter 
pel'l!onnl controversy had been carr ied on 
for soma time, growing out of the Iocai 
politi9-~ of Sow Orlean s, which resulted in 
l!r. J er;-ell seuding and W srmoth accept· 
ing ,,_ challenge to fight a duel, which was 
arranged to talte place on Uonday at Bay 
:3t. Lo'lis. On S•turday, Mr. Byerl1 met 
Governor Warmoth on Canal et.reel, and 
,truck him II heavy blow on the he•d with 
a cane. The two th en clinched and fell, 
and while struggling on the pavement 
Warmoth plonged a knife or dirk .into By· 
erly's side , inflicting six deep cuts, which 
proved fatal. He was removed to a Hos pi· 
cal, where ho died nt 20 minutes past 10 
>'clock on Saturday night. We have no 
comm~nta \o make on this sad and shock-
ing tragedy, which must be regretted b1 
every friend of pence and good order. Mr. 
Bredy wa• an earnest and uncompromia· 
ing Dem ocrat , but al the same time a gen· 
ial and wsrm · hearted genllemen. 
The Louiaia.na Villainy. 
Although the Democrats and Oonscna· 
tives car ried Loull iana by a large ·majori-
ty, e.t the November election, giving them 
a cles.r majority of about twenty.five in 
1ho Legislature, yet the R~dical Returning 
Board, working In the intere1t of Grant 
and h!a brother·in· lo1v Ca,ey, ( who is anx· 
ious to become U. S. Senator) b1 bare· 
faced fraud and oatrngeous 1wlndling have 
managed to "couni'out" enough Democrat. 
to malte it app ear that the Legi1lature will 
be n tic I As may well be •uppo,ed this 
mfamou• ruling has cre&ted intense ex· 
aitement in New Orleans; nod the Dcmo-
;ra ts nnd Couserv~tivee, who nre thus 
,ough t to be cheated, are determined lo 
,ppear when the Lcglolature meets on the 
drst Monday of January, and claim the 
,ea ts to which thoy have been lega lly 
elected. WI.lo can blame them for •o do· 
ing? And yet, itis announced that Grant, 
,he tyrant , is going to seod General Sheri· 
dnn dowo to New Orleans, who, ,vitlt the 
aid of negro troops and U. 8. Gun Boats, 
will enforce the ,illainon• frauds perpetra-
MI by his pollticnl friends. H Ii nol hu· 
man nature for men to submit to fraud 
•nd rasc"'lity; l:,ut we trnst our friends in 
Louisiana r.ill practice forbearance np to 
that point when it ceases to be a virtue . 
·-- ---
Supposed Cremation near Columbus. 
Jacob Xieswnnder, forty.five year• of 
ago, living oenr Kew Alb any , 15 mile! 
from Columbus, lta-! been rnia3ing since 
the 8th of December, and no clue to his 
,vharoabou!:; coulJ be di1co\•ered, until 
:3atur<lay la"t, \'l-·hen boue1 wero found in a 
large heap of ashes io a fire place, and 
blood wa, discorered on & corn-cutte r, 
leading to the bolief th,t th e missing man 
was foully dealt with . Jam ea an cl Albert 
Nieswander, sons of tho missing man, aged 
rc,pectively Hand l& ye~r~, ht,vo been ar· 
reatei-ono nt Columbt18 and lhe other at 
N'ewark, charged with the murder. The 
wife of Nie,wander will also be "rrested.-
One of the boys ndmitt ed that he had a 
difficulty wit!, his father, but deuiea 
kno1dog auything in regMd to his death. 
.t©"' The proclamation of the President, 
ordering clisorderl1 and turbulent person• 
in Warreu county, .Miss., to return to their 
homes within five days, rrnuld appear to 
be a work of superfluity, considering that 
perfect peace and order reigned in that 
county nt the tim e when the proclamation 
,vas issued. But the fact thnt the citizens 
of Vicksburg had combined to defend their 
c[ty from an invasion of armed negroes of-
fere<l Gm. Crnnt an opportunity to mani-
fest hi s earnest symp11thy for official 
thi eves too tempting to bo neglected. 
t.{f;y- Hoo. C. Fl, Mitchener, of New 
Ph ilade lphia, has compiled and will soon 
publish the Historical Events In the Tus· 
carawas and Muskingum Valleys for one 
hundred years, from 1750 to 1850. It will 
be publiehecl in ten 1emi•monthly parts, 
from 30 to 40 page3 each, making a book 
of about 350 pages. Price $2.50 for the 
series, or $3.00 bound. The first number 
will appenr on the 1st of February, There 
io no man in Ohio bett er qualified to pre· 
pare such a work than our friend Mitche· 
ner. 
____ ,.. _______  
~The Zanesville Times (Rep .) gives a 
striking example of the Radical system of 
tuati on, A match factory recently ,tart-
ed in th,t city h&d to refuoe an order for a 
thousand gross of ~atche•, being un&bl.e 
to rai!c the ~1,400 nece!sary to pay the 
st~mp tax upon them before the y could be 
deli vered. 'rhe enormous ta.x upon this 
articl e, which is an indispensable house· 
hold necessity, ought to be either removed 
or greatly modified. 
tW" The Ne1v York Tribune, comment· 
ing ou the clisdceures relative to the 
Freedmen's Bank, says : "If th o full his· 
tory of its ope r:1tions ia ever brought to 
light, wa believe the country will be &maz· 
ed by the di3clo3urcs of ba,euess in high 
iJ!acea, nncl dishonesty running through 
ne arly every branch of the government, 
and shocked to d iscove r how many pub· 
lie ·men there arc me:,n enough to rob a 
negro." 
te> We nro no,v in rec eipt oftheNe1h· 
vill e Union and American, a twelve page 
weoldy paper, which is handaomely print· 
ed, ably edited and ooundiy Democratic.-
[[ any of our friends should wish a Ten· 
nessee paper, we take great pleasure iu 
recommending the Unio1> and Ame,-ican as 
every w&y worthy of their confidence and 
support . Tha price is $2.00 per annum. 
~The Coopersto1vn Freem:m 's Jour-
nal regrets "to know po9itively that ex· 
Governor Seymour will not consent to be 
a candidate for th e U' nited States Senate," 
and ony• th at "he doe, not decline the of· 
fice with any idea of being a candidate-as 
hna been intimated in some qnsrlerd-for 
a higher one ia th e n?ar ruture!' 
f.'i'E" Gene ral Garibaldi bas written a 
Jetter defending his conduct iiuring the 
late Franco-Prussian n-nr, while connect-
ed with the Army of th e Eaot, from the 
ndverse cril iciam contai ned iu a recent re-
port of.an investigating wmmittee of the 
French Asoembly. In tho s~:ne letter he 
bitterly aUacks the priests. 
t®"" s~nstor Flanagan, of· Te.us, is 
very mach oJrnitl that the colored people 
will vote for the remov al of the capital 
from Washington, if Ooogr ess r est ricts 
their former liberal rights of selling th ei r 
vote• t-0 Ringste rs from trrn lo ten times 
on election day. :Mr. Fla.•rngRu's sugges-
tion• is an important oue. 
A. LITTLE OF EVERVTliiN'G. 
A ~a t,on;il I'.r k in F[,,riJa i, j'ropo· 
aeJ. 
Phila.Ce]pliia has n ow four larJC cl en1.-
to'8. 
Stokos' fri end~ R!"€. again pr c:,sing ior hh 
pardou. 
America has oae doctor to £\Ycry 800 in_ 
hA.bitants . 
The cotton crop of lSH is colimnt cu at 
4,170,000 bnlcs. 
Mark Twuin lia, made orer $10,000 al· 
r eady 1Ti!h the "Goldan Age." 
Irwin, the Pacific J\Ie.il man, i~ R great-
grnndoon of Benjamin Franklin. 
Hoo. W. D. Kelley denies that he is 
•bout to leave the Republican party. 
The thermometer register ed two degrees 
below zero at Omah~ 'rucsclay morning. 
Rural Vermontors hare 1ettled it that 
rail ways are the direct cau3es of the potato 
rot. 
The OhiCB.go Public Library is now 
open. Its daily circulation is over 25,000 
copies. 
Hon. D. W. Voorhees ii said to h&vc 
the insid e track for U. 8. Senator, from fo. 
diana. 
The Senate ha• eonfirmed the nominatiou 
or S. B. Axt.ell as Governo~ of Ut11h Terri · 
tor,. 
Rev. Ilosea W. Jones, &on 
Jones of Dolaware, has arrived 
Europe. 
of Judge 
safely in 
Hon. William WallAce will probably be 
elected United States Senator from: Penn· 
•ylvanis. 
The Ohio Wesle1an Univeraity is. iu a 
prosperoua condition, He assets belnit over 
$876,000. 
8&lem, Mass., bas made arrangement s to 
light its street lnmpe aimultnu,ously by 
electricity. 
Far Western papGrs call marriage "•ocial 
fusion," perhnps bQeause it's a thing that 
few shun. 
The manufacture of glo'te ·leatber from 
tripe is said to have been ac1omplishcd in 
l!rance. 
Paris deriTU an income of 8.000,000 
franc• from tho ulo of 118 street •w••P· 
ing1. 
A Penuaylvania Radical wants to be al· 
lowed to spend $160,000 t,, eloct hlm,elrU. 
S. Senntor. 
It is reported lhat the Mormons havQ it 
in oonlemplation t<> remeve in n body to 
Mexico. 
Dan Flaharty wno instantly killed at 
Memphis by tho breakin!l' of cotton press 
machinery. 
Five thousand mcu are n~w emplo,-ed 
on the Ceutenni•I building! and ground• in 
Philadelphia. 
The Columbus Joumal will now be hap-
py. "Private Dalz ell" io n c•ndi<late for 
Governor. 
Tho Columbus Journal has n four col· 
umu U. 8. !\It.ii ad1<ertisement. H pays 
to be Hloyal." 
Bald1Vin University declines the propo· 
sition to unite it1elf ivith tho Ohio Wesley-
an Univer!ity. 
A bill has been introduced in Cangrcss 
excluding the "Heathen Chineo" from 
naturalization. 
Work on the St. Louis Oustom House 
has been su8pended, the appropriation be-
Ing exhausted. 
:11 is reported that at least 3,000 negroes 
are preparing to emigrate from Athens, 
G,., to 111ississippi. 
The Repuhl~, Grant'• n~ organ in New 
York, died last week from an 11verdose or 
"Southern outrage." 
The proprietor of a Boston eating saloon 
advertises a "sacred clam chowder every 
Sunday evening." 
The Chicago Tribune ••Y• that Butler 
should ha vs Tweed Msodated with him in 
forming his new party. 
Our Representative, Mr, l\obius on has 
our tbnoh for a copy ef the Rep ort of the 
Secretary of the Novy. 
Uembers or the Ruooisn civil service, ex-
cept Court officials, will be permitted to 
wear their beards hereafter. 
The Cleveland Herald wishes to re,ign 
the position of Church Organ to ihe San· 
dusky Regi.ster. Nol agreed. 
Columbus has the reputation of having 
the most di,gustingly dirty street• to be 
found on the inhabited globe. 
Maryland dairymen ha,e organized n 
protoc tive union to prevent the sale of i\ll· 
pure milk by other peraons. 
There is little doubt now but what Mr 
Jerry Black hns the inoide chances for the 
Pennsylvania Senatorship. 
An agricultuul exchange observe, tba 
the advantage of "drilling" wheat i& tha 
thereb1 one gets a raok crop. 
There are, according to Controiler 
Knox's report, 62,933,054 deposited in the 
saving• banks of California. 
The people or California are to vote in 
September DQXt whelher they will have 11 
Constitutional Convention or not. 
Joseph Cooper, formerly Sheriff of Ham-
ilton county, in this State, died at hi• res-
idence in Illinois, a few da.ys since. 
The milkmen of San Francisco have 
formed a mutual aid association. 
holds the can, while another pumps. 
In one of the French communes or 
One 
tricts, containing 2,714 voters, at a recent 
election, only a single vote was cast, 
Lord Lytton io saicl to he eng•ged upon 
an important work in the nature of ro-
mance in verse, or a. long poem. 
Th e shortest will may be perused in 
Pennsylvania. This is nil of It: "Emily 
R. Miner is my heir. Srrah K. l\Iiner." 
It is reported In New Orleans that Ex· 
Governor Warmoth has obtained the pecu· 
nlary control of the Pica rune newspaper. 
A lllro. Birkford who died recently at 
North Wakefield., N. H., is reported to 
have been one day shert of 105 years old. 
New York Commercial Ad,ertiser:-
Robert Dale Owen's favorite song-"Do 
thc1 tell me thou art dead, Kalie dar-
ling?" 
At New York a writ of habeas corpus in 
the case of Wm. JII. Tweed was die miss· 
cd, and th e prisoner remanded to the pen· 
itcntiay. 
John G. Dor en, Esq., of the Dayton 
Herald, is a candidate for Sergeant·at· 
Arms or the next Hou,e of Representa· 
lives. 
A i\Iarysville clergyman named Rev. C. 
C. Dttnbar, hao been arrest ed for obtain· 
ing lumber by false and fraudulent repre· 
sentat ions. 
Henry Ward Beecher &nd Miss Edna 
Dean Proctor b:.ve been writing congratu-
latory epistles to each olher . They are 
both happy now. 
Gen. Robert 13. lllitchcll, formerly of l\It. 
Vernon, but now living in Kansas, i, n 
candid&te for Clerk of the next House of 
Repre aentati ,tes. 
Gov . Osborn, of K:rnsas, e,timate• the 
number of persons in that State who will 
need help at 20,000. A large portion of 
these are now in want. 
Philadelphia covers 121 square miles or 
83,000 seres, and has 130,000 buildings, 
being ~5 per cent. more buildings than 
an7oity iu the Uiaon can boast of. 
NEWS lTEti!S. 
Kr.lkkaua had a reception at the Wind· 
aor Hotel, Ne1v York, Saturday. 
Seven hundred Mennonites, bound west-
ward, arriv ed at Philadelphia, Friday. 
Estimated shipments of bullion from 
Utah Territory in tbc past year, 37,000,· 
000. 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
The Lande, Lot• and parts of Lots, returned delinquent by the TreMurer of I{ nox 
coun11, togelher with the toze1 and penalty charged tllercon agreeably to law nre 
oontaioed and described in the following list, to·wit: ' ' 
OWNER'S NAME. R. T. Qr. B. DESCRIPTION, SuB·NO. Acmes, VALUE. TA:rns. YP.s. 
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. In Missouri there 
of school age, 8,200 
teachers . 
are 748,000 children 
schools, aud 10,000 Holt~ Lewla ............ 10 5 
Ridenbau~h Fred .... , 10 5 
15 NE pt NW & Mills 8 fi.75 
ll N\Vpt BE 1· lo 
1530 
155 
20,S91Si3-4 
2.12 do 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
Kalnlrn un aucl suite mad ~ an 
call on th e Mayor of New York 
l\Iondoy. 
iuforrnal Shrimplin StuuucJ .... 10 G 
City on oame ........... ..... 10 (; 
4 
l 
W pl NE NE 13 
W½ of7 262,60 
145 
0228 
Two companies of infantry from Beaver, 
Utah, have gone after the reported Indian 
murderero in Nevada. 
Richard Barnum, his wife and two chil-
dren were burned to death at Shannon, 
Miss., Snturclr.y night. 
In a etreet row between whites nud 
blncks in New Orle>ns, Saturdav two 
blacks were killed. • ' 
The libel suit of J u,lgo J\IcCue, ef 
Brooklyn, ngain,t C. A. DAna or the Sun 
has been withdr&ll'n. ' ' 
Foll! :1ttempts were made Sund"y nighL 
to burn the round house of the Geneva 
railwt\y nt Ithica, N. Y. 
The Democratic Convention called to 
meet nt Vicksburg January 8th, hr.I been 
postponed till April 7th. 
Capt11in nnrtholemew, of the Sixteenth 
Century, died :.i the U.S. Arsenal at Lit· 
tlo· Rock, Thursclsy night. ' 
John Porterfield, 11 prominent Naoh· 
villian, nnd Cashier of the Fourth Nr,tion-
al Bank, died l\Iondny night. 
Two Am erican '!!'Kr vessels have entered 
IIong Kong with additional snrri ~ors of 
the burned eteo.mship Jnpsn. 
Twenty mlnera were killed by an explo· 
slon In tile Bignall Hill Colliery, North 
Stafford1hlre, England, Dec. 24. 
George W. Dearing & Co.'• je,velry 
store in Bostou was robbed of over$12,000 
worth ofvaluable• Saturday nii:ht. 
H. Tardy, ,if J\Iobile waa killed In n du· 
el last weell: ,rlth B. D. Lay, near the Al• 
abamt1 t1ncl l\!issl••i ppi Stnte line. 
The otanding wRlnut treos on a hali sec· 
tion of land, In Miami county, Indiana, 
were sold recently for $17,000. 
Two brick blocks nod n small wooden 
building In South Bridge, Mas!., were 
burned Sunday. Loss i45,000, mo•tly in· 
oured. 
Gerrit Smith wns slrichn by paralysis 
at the residence of Gen. Cochrone in New 
York lilatnrdny, nnd died About noon Mon• 
dny. 
Th e mill of the N ortou Stenm Power 
compuay, at Norton, Mass., was burned 
Saturday night. Loss $40,000, partially 
in snred. 
There is no doubt th at Sen11t0r Hitch· 
cock' s bill for the reliefof persons rntfering 
from the ravngc8 of ti10 grn,shoppe re will 
become a law, 
An express train wal!I throwu down an 
embankment into a caual lnst week, nenr 
Woodstock, Engbnd, nml ihirty peraon~ 
wero drowned. 
Charlie Ross is •till stlarge. The Phil· 
ndelphia police hSTe informatio~ to the 
effect that he was &live on the 12th ult.-
That's consoling, at all events. 
Mr. Arroyo, Conscr.ative member of 
the Louisinnn Returning Beard, has re~ 
signed on account of the frauds perpetra-
tod by his RepubliCAn colleagues. 
The damoge to the furniture {aclory of 
Warren, Wurd & Co., New Yorlr, by Sun• 
day's fire, Is eelimnteJ at Sl ~0,00(), of 
which $25,000 is lo,s ou building. 
Alabama negroes are rapidly contract· 
ing with planters for the next year's "'ork· 
Ther e is !es• talk of going west, and a 
better feeling prevails than for years. 
Ou n recont Saturday SG0,000 worth or 
pistol• ,rera ebipped from New York for 
St. Potcrsburg. Turke7 has ordered G00,-
000 Peab o<ly rifles from an American firm. 
The population of i\1ichigan is l,336,· 
808, with &n increase since 1870 of 1~2, 
52~. Ten ofthc agricultural counties ehow 
less population than they had ten years 
ago. 
Judge W"lter F. Stone, late c,f the Su· 
prcma Court of Ohio, died at Oakland, 
California, las t Wednesday evening. Hia 
remains will be brought home to Sandus· 
ky . 
Indian Agent Bingham reports th&t he 
pursued t!:ie minHs en route for the Black 
Hills thirty.Jive miles, but failed to over• 
take them on account of hls supplies being 
exhausted . 
Conn ty Treasurer Petty, Aldermnn Irey, 
and several other politicians, nil colored, 
have been arrested at Weot Point, Miss., 
for robbing frei~bt cars on the Mobile and 
Ohio Rnilrond. 
The barn s or H. A. Enoign, millt de&ler, 
near Ithica, Ne1'1' York, were e;it on fire 
Monday morning and burned, together 
with twen ty co,vs. About four weeks ago 
another dealer lost fifteen cows in the same 
manu er. 
==~=== ~ Gen. Phil. Sheridan is on the road 
to New Orleans, and ;s oo,v probably not 
over "twenty miles away." The entire 
press of thnt city, with the exception of 
the oilice·holder'a organ, the Republica11, 
deprecate this appointment. But Grant 
thinks that the presence of this fussy little 
bundle of niaiignity will prevent the peo· 
pie of Ne ll' Orleans complaining when 
white and black thieves seek to keep them-
selves in power by fraud hud forgery. 
--e@"' Tue notoric,us harlot, J o•ephine 
i\Iansfield, has obtained a judgment in the 
Supreme Court of New York, egainst the 
widow of the late J amcs Fislr , for $25,291.· 
31, heing th e amount, with interest, due 
on certain not<• gi,on to that strumpet by 
Fislr, for iilicit indulgencee. This Is cer· 
tainly one of the most shameless and dls· 
gra ceful judgments ever rende red in n 
Oourt of Justic e. 
-- - -- ·-·-- ---
4S1'" Our friends of the Toledo Den,ocrat 
isaucd au eighteen poge paper on Chriot· 
m~s, filled with a full review of the indu•· 
tries of tho "Future Great Oity of Ameri· 
ca." Such entBrpri se de:')erves mention 
in the "m odel paper of Ohio." The Deni· 
ottat is unquestionably tlie bc; t p:>per ever 
pablishod iu Toledo. 
- ___ ...,... ____ _ 
t&"' Gerritt Smiib, kno\Vn the world 
over as n lcadiug anti-slavery man and 
philanthropist, died on i\1ondAy, aged 77 
years. Ono, f the most prominent acts of 
hl• life"'" t" piaoe hi, un::ne after that of 
H ornce G,eeley , ll?OU the l,ail·bond of 
J eff Davi,. 
-- - - ·------ ·-~ ~Ir. Daniel Flanagan has sold the 
Kenton Dcmoc,·at establishment to J\Ir. 
Da vid S. Fisher, former ly edit or of the 
Allen County Democrat, one of the best 
newspaper men in Ohio. Sm,cesa to the 
out-going and in-coming editor~. 
A@" A Societ y for the Diffusion of Com· 
mmon Honesty i• about being organiz ed 
at Washington; noel Gra.nt, Shepherd 
& Co., consider it a ''copperhead" affair, 
and will appeal to Congress to have it Hup· 
pressed. 
Lybarg er Hiram .. ... 10 7 
Portor S. H ............ -10 7 
Putnam & Longford.IO 7 
sa.me .... , .......... .. 
BtlOle ...... ..... ••••• 
snn,c ....... ......... . 
sa.me ............... .. 
}'idball&Oberholstcr 
Dawson G. ,v ........  
Dawson G. W.& Co. 
Keefer E01n.nuel. ... . 
Lane Jame1 .......... . 
Roberts Dimmiok .. . 
P&rker Jame11 ....... . 
StinematN1 Jacob .. . 
Whorton A very .... . 
Antioch Lodge .... . 
r;nrue . ... ...... ... , •• 
Ileum Wm. R, ...... .. 
Ilow lVa.rreu ......•.• . 
Scltzma.n Da.T""id L ... 
r;a,me ..... ... ...... . 
John,on Lloyed ..... . 
Green & Colopy ...... 10 8 
De,,-it John 'l ......... 10 3 
Gann Georgo .......... 10 8 
NofeLydia ............ 10 0 
Pa tenon Leander ... 10 3 
Spnolin Danlel ....... 10 ~ 
Smith John B , .... .. 
Shrimplin M•ry E 10 i 
Higp John ..... ~ .. 
Chnrch BB ........ . 
Mo Dowell & MoGulte 
&trou~e George .... . 
Snow Fntman ..... . 
Fea,ter J ohn A ... 11 S 
J ocoh N orriek.. .... 11 If 
!!amo .... ...... 11 I 
Walton Jocob ...... u 8 
eame ............ 11 S 
Rogermon Th01so1 
Critchfield & Wovdli 1 
Pettegrew Wm ...... 11 7 
Porter HT ........ ... 111 
oamo ............... ll 7 
Spindler Nichola., .. 11 7 
v.._ol,IInrrletJ ..... 11 ~ 
eame ............... 11 G 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
SWptSWH&B 3 
S pt cent NW & H 
\VptNW 2 
Grid mill and dam 
Saw mlll 
Carding 1L building 
Dwelling nnd st•ble 
.ROSSVILLE. 
34 &house 
Hom~e on 10 
Houso onM 
Hou.H 011 21 
House on 4:J 
Honea on 51 
ll orue on 1-' 
Shop on E½ of 23 
House on 28 
DANVILLE. 
Ont lot 49 SW 
House 
House 
MILLWOOD. 
Outlet JS & house 
In lot 4.t21 
H,S.&S. 
1; 
.50 
34.50 
29 house & ah~ 
JEFFER80N TOWNSHIP. 
21 Longtraol & factory 
21 Bouse 
21 WptNE 
21 NWSW 1 
3 · 
1 
21/ SE pt NE 
20 NW cor SW 
Rouie 
NWNE 
1r 
1' 
11 
11 
11 
1 
l 
I 
l 
2 
11:!T. HOLLY. 
ltonHoJ'\ Ztl 
Out lot 36 
Gardner Add & 
40 ft by li ft pt 21 
so 
BROWN TOWNSHIP. 
N. oen pt NW 2 
E½ SW & Rouae 
W BideE¼ 
E pt SE fl ld & H 
E pt SE 
BROWNSVILLE. 
In lot N½ UH. & B. 
HOWARD TOWNSHIP. 
W pt 20 house « barn a 
NE oen 12 1 
l' I W pt 0 1 
Ji: pt 11 pl 1 
ptl7&bara l 
BAltRISON TOWNSHIP. 
N pt e. W. pt 4 
NptSWpt 1 
CLAY TOWNSHIP. 
.2-5 
1.50 
iO 
40 
2.oO 
35. 
1.5'0 
.so 
3~ 
II 
1~ 
90 
l 
MO 
38 
4.iO 
a 
9.ilS 
Rnrris Samuol .... .. 1'ort Add to BJ4densburg-houso 
1IcG,w John ......... lt 6 
Simon Lcwil C ..... ... 11 • 
Doadsn ............ .. 
ME Pu.r~oun,gc ....... . 
Shalfnir Johll ....... 12 5 
Bryant G W ........... 12 G 
Hull 'l'hom•s J ........ 19 G 
Durbin ,Villi am ...... 12 6 
same ..... 12 G 
Hawk Willinm ........ 12 O 
Hunter John & MMy12 O 
McKinzey Robert .. . 12 6 
Penrose}~ .............. 12 G 
Russell 'l'homas .. .. .. 12 6 
Sensil J-Heire ......... 12 u 
llencdictBct sy n ...... 12 G 
Al,haughE W ......... 12 6 
Wolfortl Albert.. .... . 12 G 
Ayres J~m cs ... ........ . 
Lane Chase Mrs .. ... . 
Pearce G J W ....... .. 
Rhodes James C .... .. 
Strong Elizabeth ..... . 
Stinchcomb F.noch ... 12 7 
Steele Cr~tl1nrine ...... 12 7 
Young Lewis-lleirs .. 13 7 
CainRenzln ............. 12 S 
Harris Jercmiah ...... 12 8 
hlix Elizabeth ......... 12 8 
same .... .12 8 
\VilwnJamc3 P ...... 12 S 
Lewis J nru~5 ..•... .... •. 
H.trple Geo"ie .... .... 
Stephens Saorn.ntha .. 18 8 
Blair Williom ........ 13 7 
Johnson Isnac ......... !S 7 
Bro..-n R M-Ueiro ... 13 6 
Cotton T Benton ...... 13 3 
Cha•e Emory J ........ 13 6 
Dunn Jooeph C ........ 13 G 
Stephen, R W ......... 13 6 
Taylor -- ........... . 
Beardsley W B ......... 13 5 
O'Il•1uke Charles: ...... 13 15 
Halsey Jacob ........... 13 6 
Bishop B }"' ,. ...... . ..... 14 {'j 
same ..... 14 5 
llryant Stephen G ... 14 5 
Dunley\Voodley ... . .. 14 5 
Rowland James F ..... 14 il 
Wilson John-Heirs .. 14 5 
Wildman E IV ......... 14 5 
Frinle Joshua ......... 14 G 
Milt Henry .............. 14 o 
Phillips W 0-Ileirs .. U e 
Baker Mary J ........ . 
Collins John .......... . 
,ame 
Horner Anna ........... H 7 
Miller Ieaac .. .. .... ... 14 7 
13,;loomb R 'r ......... 
17 
14 
MAR'fIN::,BURG. 
Cent pt NW 11 
¼ ct pl SW & S·m 15 
!l~ house :\nd barn 
HANOVER 
35 hom:e &. barn 
MORGAN TOWNSHIP. 
.30 
.ilO 
Cent pt 2 4 2.50 
PLEASANT TOWN8HIP. 
~ Part 1 20 
~ Center part Iii 7 
•l N part 19 0 ( NW part 20 1 
2 NW part 18 20 
2 Part 18 8 
3 S cent pt 10 . 4 
2 South cent part 5 & BotLSe 
3 NE part 2 3 
3 N part of 8 l 
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP, 
N cent p,rt 27 & Rouse I 
1 
J 
1 
4 
4 
21 
15 
8 
4 
21 
SE cor 3 2 
Cent p>rt 89 4 
GAMBIER. 
Cent p~rt 28-¼ llcre 
Out-lot 26 & House 
NE pt In·lol 23 & Rouse 
Cent pnrt 28 
South t ln·lot 32 
1110NROE TOWNSHIP. 
SE corner 113 2 
E part 38 
30 & Darn 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
Sw pa,rt N,v 5 
,v pt NE House and barn 
N pt SE 2 
NW pt SE 1 
r: pt NE and Darn 
AMITY. 
Lot 69 and House 
Lot, .47 and 48 
BERLIN TOWNSHIP. 
Pnrt Npt4 1 
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. 
21 NwcorNo&EplSeSe 
21 NE pt NE Home & barn 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
2.50 
32·4~ 
22 
Si 
1 
21 
23 
6 
2 
72 
6 
7 
1 
25 
6½ 
90 
1.60 
47.50 
11.50 
2S.60 
51 
35 
2 
05.75 
Port or Bnekwood 6.24 
E & Cent pt Elm"·ood & housel.U 
Pt E pt W wiag J::lrnwoocl .50 
3 
s 
13 
l 
.j 
4 
8 
9 
4 
3 
15 
J 
1 
2 
W part8 3 1G 
E & Cent pr.rt Elmwood .50 
House on W \Vi ng E pt Ehmrood 
MILLER TOWNSHIP. 
Frnc lo, bet 18 & 10 Brsndon .10 
E ceat pt NW 6 84 
Part E pt 10 1 2 
MILFORD TOWNSHIP. 
CentptSW 3 
IV pt SE 6 
E pt SW and hous e G 
EpartSW . G 
N~ cor 18 and hou se 2 
Z pt8 & N centpt9 1 
Part NE Qr & Hou.se 
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP. 
SE pnrt 6 2 
Part 6 and Hou!.e 3 
SE pt 3 nnd House 6 
MOUNT LlllERTY. 
Lots Gl and 62 
Lot 17 r.nd House 
Lots 19, ~2 & 24 
WAYNJ<] TOWNSHTP. 
NE pt Location lot l 
Nw pt 6 & Hou,e 6 
GREEN VALLEY. 
Lot 8 and House 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
30.50 
1 
47.60 
.34 
.4; 
103 
.50 
47 
69.25 
2 
1-5) 
Oll 
160 
5-:lO 
3388 
484 
290 
29G 
230 
50 
300 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
l.'il) 
• 232 
150 
40 
40 
208 
121 
2000 
MO 
24 
ma 
02 
4t 
100 
U7 
150 
g 
i5 
24 
436 
so 
1842 
676 
i62 
196 
106 
2180 
20 
1G8 
torn 
189 
92 
295 
[O) 
23 
579 
a10 
2:0 
99 
108 
685 
528 
1055 
53 
277 
007 
35G 
Sl 
20Q 
504 
1H7 
63 
48 
266 
342 
48 
144 
4i3 
142 
2602 
37 
1686 
244 
605 
1589 
220 
29 
8;i7 
60 
~173 
HS 
700 
22 
1300 
29 
WO 
so 
!120 
66 
!OGG 
29 
1606 
10 
130 
3;01 
50 
13 
1479 
1970 
Bi 
542 
14.'i 
52 
175 
24) 
Breece Staaley·Heil'l! Old r}nt E pt G & Rouse 104 
Ball CC.......... ....... Lot !i8 148 
Durbin T& O'Couor, , voodruff' Lot 10 HeuE;e & baru 1355 
1mme •.• •• " 18 ~!JO 
Welsh Cnlvio ......... Originnl plat 97 & Hon,e 218 
Hodge s Mary......... " E hnlf 27 & hou se 774 
same . .... ' 1 20 feet off N 8idc 3G & barn 145 
Snyder Susam10.h..... " S '!'a of 82 & 83 and House 436 
Ink .Mnry Ann.... .. . 11 12x40; feet S\V c0r 41 except 10xl0 feet 
SE part and Hom:e 677 
same 1Gx29 5.:5 N side S • 41 10 
same 
£8.IDC 
" 
1Gx93 feet S side 42 24 
22x32 feet NW part 49 4S 
same 34:<83 feet N part 40 & House 120 
Tr eacle Samuel.. ...... South ½ 108 & Rouse 104 
sa-rue South ½ 107 Di 
Hnnlesfy Snrah .. .... 15 5 
Litz:enburg Gcorge ... 15 5 
Stnrk J N .... .... ... .... 15 5 
lVestbr ook \Villiam .. 15 5 
4 
2 
1 
HILLCAR TOWNSHIP. 
North part 7 
N,V cor 19 & Hous e. 3 
Part Jot 3 
BW Jll 37 1&3 
CENTERBURG. 
Pumphr ey \VJ ........ Ar1nst'g a.dd. '\Y ¼ 41 & Hou se 
Nichols Enoch~. ..... .. Old Plat E pt 54 &. Hou se 
same ... .. " 33 
,rd mer ~farg:u:et ..... 11 Four-fifths of 3-1 and House 
.2 ) 
30 
7 
;.58 
~IOUNT VER~ON.-FIRST WARD . 
BritJ.on Lewis....... . . Potwiu' s Add Lots 21 & 22 
same........ ..... .. do House & stnb le on 21 
E1vn!t Robert ........ Olcl Plat E½ 83 & 8·1 house & stnblc 
Fowler Arthur li ... Shnw Add 72 ft S end 376 & house 
Fowler & Arlllstrnng Potwinte Add 11 
Feeney James ...... 13 6 1 pt lot 1 iu G 
Laughray Co.thnrinc Thomas Add ¼ or 8S ft off 4.H & hou se 
Logsdon Lloyd..... Factory Adel 4 & house 
Fr eeman Cath erin e Ea.stern Ad1 62 & h ouw 
same.... . .. .... .. Frame house 
Lafever Marilla... Old Plat 36 & hou se 
Mitchell Annie E Illock A E of old Pint pt'!;; & house 
Osborn & Mn.rtio H B Roger s, AdJ 5 
\Volgamot Mary. . Ham &'£hos Add 472h ouse & b:un 
Rowley & McFeeley J,'aclory .\.dd 70 & house 
same ..... ......... do 1 & barn 
1-.5 
.sn 
Snow Alden............ Snow'!'! Add 1 & house 
W etsh Peter . .... , ... Oltl Plat 33 ft ·w side l!3 & .S4 house iechouse & bn 
SECOND WARD. 
131:i.it· J cssc ........ . ...... Bixbys' s ndcl:Lot 8 
C-Ottou E W.............. Olcl Plot 63 ft S pt 140 
same ... .•... . •1 Special City Assessm ent on sarue of 
same ......... " Dilliard Hall 
Christy lfat ia .•...... , Part of old Tanyar<l & House 
McKenna J B ......... Osborn's add Lot 15 
}Juul HP .............. Bixby's add Lot 7 
~IcKane Archib'ld... Olcl Pint N ½ J5G & House 
U'Do\vell Daniel. ..... Norton'irn .d<l. Lot l(i.lJ 165 & Hou se 
McDowe1l John........ •1 1661 PJnniog Mill & .Factory 
Cook E B ............... Osborn's ru:hl-Lot 5 
Pugh Henry H ... ...... Nort..on'sS add-176 & Dw·cllin g 
Smith \Villmm ... ..... BixLy's ·add-Lot 1 and House 
TH!Il.D WARD. 
llJ-own'~ Ex: adU- NJ't 33 & House 
" -N 37 & HouEe 
0 
-2i & Il ouse 
11 S t 33 rmcl H ouse , barn & shop 
11 25 & House 
" Lot 23 
" 15, Hou se & barn 
" F our-fifths of N side 4!l 
II .jQ, 51 & 52 
Ea.stern acld Lot G 
Jllock D Lot H 
F OURTH WARD. 
R.obiuson ll ebeccu. .. . 
Howl ey Rufus ... ..... . 
J:Iall Lousia J ........ . 
Myer s J ohn ., ......... . 
i\Ial'tin A rr : ..... ..... . 
Osborn W .T S ....... . 
Port er Henry r .. .. 
s:1me .. . 
siun~ .. . 
same .. . 
Kirk Ellen R ...... .. 
15 
1101 
260 
215 
179 
158 
7 
209 
200 
243 
3.589 
82J 
125 
50 
730 
254 
1237} 
200 
480 
2389 
54 
1632 
609 
213 
S12 
1C42 
110 
1724 
7.50 
240 
150 
liO 
677" 
1084 
402 
102 
460 
525 
517 
25a 
594 
•l i6 
U91 
242 
1947 
80 
SOJ 
233 
558 
Cochran David ..... . Nort.on Add 115 & hou se 312 
Cole :Mary Aun ..... . 
Gregory C P ...... . . 
Harrison James .....• 
Jem1ings John ....• 
Mi tell ell Aunio J, ... 
\Vc.lker's Adel 277 house & blacksmith sll'>P 11~5 
O,born 's A.dcl 2 & 7 350 
,valke r~ Add 269 house & barn 1074 
Bsnning's Add 519 & house 1216 
do 80 ftE eud507 & 5l2 house and barn\467 
2.·19 clo 
109.91 do 
13.67 do 
3.62 do 
11.GI do 
72.VO do 
10.39 do 
G.25 do 
6.37 do 
3.32 do 
10.77 <lo 
8.10 do 
3.31 do 
3.32 do 
2.'14 do 
3.3l do 
2.08 do 
2.03 do 
.08 do 
5.02 do 
3.24 do 
.M clo 
.so do 
MS <lo 
1.49 do 
47.20 do 
4.34 do 
.57 do 
3.22 do 
2.16 do 
.95 do 
2.30 do 
.s. do 
~.3t do 
.:tl do 
1.77 do 
.57 do 
7.16 do 
.70 do 
42.79 do 
15.72 do 
14.39 do 
S.27 do 
1.76 do 
28.H <lo 
.37 do 
o.r.5 do 
24.67 do 
B.BG do 
1.61 All 
6.JI C.&. 
li.8 I tlo 
.ij4 do 
11.70 do 
12.42 do 
7.70 do 
1.81 do 
2.i9 tlo 
13.3S do 
10.32 do 
20.62 do 
1.41 do 
10.60 do 
23.95 do 
6.93 do 
,.53 do 
•Jl.23 do 
11.00 do 
6.62 do 
J.60 do 
1.61 do 
6.73 do 
9.H do 
I .GI do 
5.80 do 
G.47 Jo 
2.75 do 
33.31 do 
1.19 do 
~'.:?.44 do 
3.6-0 do 
8.91 do 
23.41 do 
!V?R 00 
1.20 do 
'.0.68 do 
1.35 do 
,5.,9 do 
16.50 do 
10.;3 cto 
.43 do 
e4.:l7 do 
.61 do 
12.88 do 
1.07 do 
17.[18 do 
1.49 do 
23.04 ( 0 
.•32 l'.!o 
21.19 co 
.33 do 
2.57 do 
6l.~ 7 do 
.76 tlo 
.3) co 
34.21 clo 
33.02 do 
2.00 do 
12.52 do 
3.37 do 
1.22 do 
2.80 do 
5.83 do 
5.39 do 
4.04 do 
37.62 do 
~.05 do 
'3.05 clo 
21.54 do 
4.04 do 
17 .12 do 
18.84 do 
.20 do 
.6i do 
l. 34 do 
3.3 l clo 
5.-11 do 
2.70 clo 
.47 do 
23.09 do 
:3.75 clo 
3,49 do 
3 . ,; clo 
2.-is do 
.11 do 
i.5 8 do 
P.SS tlo 
11.~D do 
Jl7.W clo 
28.76 do 
6.10 do 
2.47 do 
31i.OG clo 
12.53 do 
8.1.03 clo do 
23.70 do 
03.00 do 
1.79 do 
57.13 do 
21.30 do 
7.46 do 
28.41 do 
57,57 do 
v.n5 i!O 
00.33 do 
32.25 do 
26.~5 clo 
8.41 do 
6.25 <lo 
12.G9 do 
28.53 do 
107.ll clo )9.8·1 ao 
6.72 do 
lG.09 uo 
25.94 clo 
2.3.57 do 
8,84 .cJo 
10,2~1 do 
2;1.5:1 clo 
21.19 do 
S.47 tlo 
118.88 tlo 
4,88 ,lo 
18.5o/ do 
14.40 tlo 
27.57 do 
10.22 do 
55.57 do 
12.2.:'.i do 
37.57 do 
42,37 do 
50,25 do 
Smith Charles ........ 13 G :3 S cent pt 7 hou5e & barn 3.10 1368 
630 
54.87 
22.0.j 
7,80 
6.W 
70.f\~ 
do 
de 
do 
d i) 
~o 
Washin~ton Austin Walker's Add 270 & house 
Weriek James......... Norton'• Add 151 & house 
Washington Elias... do W Add 126 & house 
Woolson Cyrus W.. . Old Plat60x72ft NW cor 173 & house 
18S 
2026 
· ..:~~ FIFTH WARD. 
Ashton Jo siah .. .. .. ... 13 G 1 5298 sq. ft-p art s,v cor .:\It Yari1un S .40 do 
BryantGeorg e.hl .. ... . Ham tr'i c atl.d-366, House & barn ~198 ;{·L03 do 
same ... Curtis add -fl0 1 House & Jc e-b ou~e 14.5 l 01.73 do 
ea.me ... '' -95 & H ouse 48i 17.0-! do 
Keigley J M...... ...... Nort N atl.t -Lot 51 ~O 3.94 ti,, 
Dixon Jam esF... ...... N N,V ndd -3 7 & Hou se :!13 10.52 do 
Kell ey Jam es K...... Dann'g :i.dd - 542, Home & Lani SS:l' 43 .55 do 
same 11 - 7 feet N side 53,j 24 1.17 do 
Kelsey Elizn S ....... . . Hamtr'ic 11.dtl -3·H, House & barn :1i"GS 96.92 do 
Runynu AG........... 11 -319 & Hous e 496 17.37 do 
Stone Elizabeth...... .c -340, Ilouse & barn 1217 .. .J.2.61 do 
Stauffer Almon F... " -332 , House & barn G90 3-!.09 • do 
Kidw ell Edward...... Xod ~ ad d - Lot 53 71 2.48 do 
Lyman John...... . . .. N N,v add -29, 34 & Houii e 557 27.53 do 
Lippit t Benjamin F. Rogers add -Lot t 50 2.4i <lo 
Methodist Parsonage IJamtr'ic add -Out.]ot 178 1000 3:i.00 do 
Norton George IC. .. N Island add-359, S ½ 361, 362 & 363 HS 8.68 do 
Phifer Jam es D...... Curtis add -73 & Rouse 46u 23.05 do 
Sovern s ,ViUiam... ... McL ndd -2 & HoUse 3 acre 4.26 14.92 do 
Soverns Dav id......... " -15 & House ¾ a.ere 50-1 10.63 do 
Simpldna Milton..... ll & S Block -0 & Hou, e 36~ 13.36 de 
And Notice i• hereby given, that tho whole of said se,•eral t;aot! lot3 or parts of Iota 
01· so much thereof a1 will be necessary lo poy the taxes o.~d penalty ch~rges 
thereon, will bo sold by the County Trea,uror at the COURT HOUSE, in ,aid county, 
on tho T~IRD TUESDAY OF JANUA!tY, unless said tue1 and penQlty be paid be 
fore that tune, and that the sale will be continued from da1 to day until th o said se, 
ernl tm,,t,, lols and put• of lots shRll have been sold or offered (or snla. 
JOHN i\I. EWALT , County Autl[tor. 
Auditor's Office Knox County, 0. Dec. 30, 18i4. 
NEiGllBORUOOD NEWS. 
FATAL ACCIDENT.-On Wednesday, Pe· 
ter, son of George Derrenger, o! Washing· 
ton took his dog aud gun and went out 
hunting. Ha did not return :it tho proper 
time and the fac.aily weut in search o( him. 
rh e se1>rch was not continued Jong until 
the worst fear• of his friends were rea.llzed. 
l::fe was found on tho farm of Henry Hoff · 
man, lying under a tree, and quite dead . 
fho faithful dog remained with his dead 
master nnd had kept barking for assiet-
~nce, which enabled t bosa making search 
to find him. Tho belief is that deceased 
bad went to th e tree for ,helter from the 
min, aud while tho ir had caught the cock 
of the gun on something, while holding 
the muzzle, which cau•od its di•charge. 
The charge st ruck lhe young man below 
the right ear, Inclining upward, and took 
the right side of his sl::ull completely off, 
causing instant death, of course. Deceas-
ed was about eighteen years of age.-
Holme, Co. Farmci-. 
STAilB!KG Al"FRAY.-A week ago Jut 
Saturday night an nlte rc .. tion took place 
in Rome, Richland county, between Frank 
Lamer aml Frank Zigler, whereupon La.• 
mer chall enged Zigler to ugh 1. After be-
ing tantalized for !'Ome time, Zigler accept· 
ed n11d advancing upon Lo.mer., was staba 
bep by him in the breRSt. The wound is 
not n. dangerous onP, Zigler being fright-
ened at the knife and Lamer at what he 
had done, tioth agreed to a declaration of 
peace.-Asliland Press. 
Our \"':ell-kuo\vn citizen, Geu. Joseph 
Burns , fare, very badly thi• wiuter. Ho 
has been confine d to the houae for weeko 
pnst and suffers grently with oppression of 
t.be chest :ind swollen llmb3. Hi• old time 
iriende nro watching his case with inter· 
est nnd with cnrne,t wishes th~t he mar 
be carriecl through the rigors of this a• of 
the preceediog winter, by bi~ good cou&ti-
tution and simp le habits.-Co,cAoc/01> D•rn· 
ocrat. 
ANOTHE R 
OPPORTUNIT Y! 
To inv est a few dellars, with posoiltle 
ret urn~ of thotrnands, i• offered by the 
postponement of Publi c Library of 
Kentucky to the 27th of F ebruary 
next, of their fift h and last Concert and 
Drawing. The "'fanagement ::,re pledg· 
cd to th2 return of the money if tlte 
drawing shoul d not come off at the day 
now app ointe d. 
One Grand Cash Gift ...... .. ............ .... $250,000 
Oue Gr:md Cr.sh Gift .... ... .......... .. .... 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 75,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 50,000 
One Grand Cash Gift .............. , .•.. .... 26,000 
5 Ca;h Gifts , $•0,000 each ........... 100,000 
10 Ca.h G1ft1. 14,000 CMh .... ... ... 140,000 
15 Ca-!b Gifts, 10,000 ench .......... 150,000 
20 Ca•h Gift,, ~,000 each ........... 100,000 
25 Ce.5h Gift~, '4,000 ea.ch ........... 100,000 
30 Cath Girt,, 3,000 •ach........... 90,000 
50 Casli Gifts, 2 ,000 ea.ch .... ....... 100,000 
100 Cu,h Gift,, 1,000 each ........... 100,000 
240 Cash Girt•, ~00 onch ........... 120,000 
MO Cosh Giff•, 100 cacl1........... 50,000 
10,COO Cash O!fls,. 50 each ........... 950,0(;0 
Wh ole T.icka l@ $JO. Hah·c'J $~J. Tenth, <'Ir 
each C.mpon, Si . Eleven \\.hole Tick ets $JOO. 
For 'fickef.5 and informa.iion, :1.cl<lrcss 
THO. E, BU.,llULETTE, = 
AOEXT A!;D MANAGER, 
Pu bli c Library Buildin g, Loui.nille, Kent 'k:y. 
TE As-The choicest iu the world.-
_L--1. I in port ers' prices-Lnrgast Co. 
i n Amedca-stup!o article-plea5es c~erybody 
- Trade continually inrrc-asing-Agents want· 
ed everywhcre -b e~t inducements -d on 't waste 
timc-'9enr1 for Circular to ROBERT , vE LLS, 
43 Vesey St., N. Y., r. o. liox 1287. 
500 PIANOS and ORGANS, 
xE,v nnd Second·TLtnt.l , of First .Class Mak-
~rs, will be sold. n.t lower prices fol' cas h 1 or on 
installment 5, or tor rent, in city or country, 
during these hnrd times nnd tbc holidays, by 
HORACE WATERS & SON, 481 Drond-.a:,, 
th:ia e\·er before offered in New York. Agent~ 
wanted t:) se ll ,vater a1 New Scale Pianos, and 
Concerto Orgn.u::i. Illustra. t.eU Catalogue& rusi l· 
ed. Gront incluc~ments to the trade. A large 
discount to Tea chers, Ministe rs, Church~ , 
Lodges, Schools, eto . 
Announcement Extraordinary. 
WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, 
O~E NXGBT 01\TLY, 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 
The Eminent o.nd Ns.turAl Actor, 
Robert McWade, 
In his Romantic acd Pjcture sq ue Impers ona-
tion of 
RiP VAN WINKLE 
Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Com1mnr. 
Admission, .'jO and i5 
Reserved Sea.ts, • - • $1.00 
Seoure11at.s at Chase & Van Aldn'J!. 
SHERIFF'S S,lLE. 
Jo,eph Phillip,, } 
vs. Kuox Corn. Plea s. 
Elizabeth Phillip!, et al. 
By virtue of an or<ler of 6aleiu ptutition i~~ 1!iUed out of th• Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed I will 
offer for ea}e at the door of the Court ll~u~e of 
Knox county, on 
Jlfonday, Feb1'Ul1.1·y ltt, 1875, 
e.t 1 o.'~loek, p. m., of said da.y, the fol1or.ing 
described lands and tenemeuUI, to·wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox And State of Ohio ond 
in the 6th town•hip and 14th range and h~uod· 
ed as follo"Trs : Be;inning at & point on the 
\Veit lin e of@aid 6th towmd1ip nnd 14th ra.nge 
and distant • 00 7i-100 rods South from th; 
North-wed corder of sa.id township at n gtak e 
from which a.Sago.r 19 inches in diameter bears 
North 43°, Ea.st 42 link.s And a Sugar 22 iachc.s 
in diameter bear! South 7!1°, \Vest 16! links; 
thence South 88°, "-i', Ea.st 167 60·100 poles to 
a stake from which a \Yater Elm 13 inches in 
d iamet er bears North 45°, \Vest 52 Jinks n.n<l 
a Sugar 82 inctfes in dis.meter bears N ortl~ 46° 
East 42 lioks; thence North 1°, 1011, Ea st 10.l. 
70·100 pole, to netake in the center of the road; 
thence North 88°, 47', \Vest 167 30-100 poles ht 
a stake on the ,veet lin9 of the township· 
thence South 1°, !6 1,.\Veet 194 69-100 poles t~, 
the place of begrnnmg, e11hmated to contaii it 
109 30-100 acres, e:aving- and excepting there-.. 
from o. strip containing 35 ncrc1offofLl1e \Vest 
sit.lo of sai<l prem.ises 1old on the 2Pth day or 
May, ~8~8, by tl1ie Administrator of said ,vmis 0. Plulhp1, deed., to Ch&ncewort h Scott, in 
pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of 
Kuo;. county, Ohio, n,ade in proceeding to sell 
re!'l esta.t~ i~stituted in said Proba.tc Court by 
s:ud Adnn~1stra.tor to pay the debts of l!laid de-
cedent; sud 35 acre lot is ie5cribed as com· 
mencing at. the North•wes& corner of 1!iaid 109 
3~-100 acre lot herein before dcscribed:a.nd run. 
nng thence South alon&' the entire '\Vest line of · 
ta.id lot; thence East so far to n. stake that n. 
line run North from it to the North line of s:i.id. 
lot para.lei with tbe ,ve st line thereof will em .. 
brace :15 l\cres ; thence North to the North line-
of en.id lot; thence \Vest to the place of begin~ 
ning, subject to the do-wet esh ,te heretofore as~ 
signed to Eliz~beth Phillipa. 
AJipraised at $/i,324.83. 
T&RMS OJ' BALE-Oue·lhlrd on the day of 
ea.le, one-third in one year, and one.third in 
two years from. the day. of so.le, with notes and 
mortgs.ge on the premusee to e:tcure the ha.ck 
paymeuta. 
JORN Y. ARMSTRONG 
• Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Att'y, for Pl'if. 
Jnn. l·w6$21. 
SDERIFF'S S."-LE, 
Coc.-per, Porter& :Mitebel11 } 
V!!II. Knox Cow . P!ca s-~ 
Goorge W. Bnller. 
By virtue of an e:i:ecntion isssued out of th& Court of Common Pleas of Knox. county,. 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
a.t the door of the Court House of Knox: county, 
on 
Monday, F,brnary 131, 1875, 
.A.t 1 o'clock, P. M. 1 or Mid day, the following 
dC'scribed lauds o.ud tenem ents, to-wit: The 
Ea.st quarter of the South-east quRrt er n.nd the 
Ea.et h:ilf of the ,vest ha.If of sectio n 23, town· 
sb 1 p 7, and range 10, U. S. M. LnnJs in Kuox 
county , estimated to contain SlS½ ucres. 
Al so a email tract in the first quart er of 
towns hip G, and ra.n~c. 10, deserib e<l as follows: 
Commencing at a. porntoua. line between town-
ship G and 7, 100 poles Ea.st from the North-
westcornerof town.ship G and runuiug South 
2°, \Vest40 pole.rt to the North bank of Owl 
Creek; thence South 3i 0 , \Vest up said North 
bank 20 poles; thence South -4,2° 1 \Vest 40 pole! ;. 
thence South ~2°, ,vest 30 pol es to a. corner ;-
thence North 2°, E~st 92 35.100 pole s to the 
North line of towm ,hip 6; thence Enst 61 3i---
l00 pole! to the place of beginning estimnte<l tc. 
contain 25 37-100 acres mor e or le ss. 
Appraised at--
TY.RMS OIi SALE-Cash. 
JOIIN M. Al\?>.!STROXG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'fi'. 
Jan 1-w5~12. 
Administrator's Sale of. Real Estat e. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order gronted hy 
~he Probate Court of Kno)( Couuty, Ohio, 
I will offer for sa.lc at Public Auc tio n at the. 
J'O U ,l. VE GOOD HEA.LTH door of the Court liouse in the City ch!ount 
Vern on,Ohio, 011 ' 
'fh~ Linr must be kept in ord er. 
S.\NFORD'S UYE.£\ INVIG0.£\..1.TOR 
hns Uecome o. staple family me,liclne. Purd y 
vegctable-CRthl\rtic aml 11.'onic-for all de· 
rangement of Liver, Sh)1110eh and Bowel s.-
Will clear the complexion, cure sick• hendache, 
etc. Shun imitations. 
Tuuday, .Feb. 2d, 1875, 
th e following c1escril,ed real estate to- ctit : A 
part ot"th e S. \V. quu.rterof sect ion 11 town· 
?hiJJ S, range 12, of Knox county, 0 ., c~uta in· 
rn.g 20 acres more or less. Also, n part of the 
West h~lf of the S. E. quarter of section 11, in 
!ow~alnp range and eouuty aforesaid, contnin· 
rng , 9~ ac i·es mere or less-. Re ference is here· 
- by ma.de to the P etitio n in this case for grenter 
~ ~ ~ !~ 9: 0 p~r d.1y at homt-. Terms cert.linty of des.nription. 
'-4' tJ ~ w ..J free. Address \loo. Stin- Appraisf>d at $418G.00. 
son & Co., P1Jrtl:111d. lit>. 'l'Errn:s 0},' SALE-Onet~itth in hnt.d enough 
'1,·y Sinfo,·, l'd Liver I nvigo,·alol'. 
~ 7 7 .-\ \~:.:8i'- rtitarante~U it) ~!ale and 
"-lD Fea::i1c .\.gcuts, in thtir loca lity. 
Cost::; n1Jt!1ing-to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0 . VICK EH, Y & CO., Augusta, Me. 
to mnke }~Pon e t hirJ .on the 1st day dr April, 
A. D. 18w; one-third 1n one and oue-third in 
two) E!nrs from the day of sule wiLh interest 
!ecured by mor tgag e. ' 
JOUN KIEFFER, 
Admr. of Peter Pfen.Eter, dec'd. l!'or Sale or Rent. i'.cClcllall_~_ & C~jb crtson, Att'y s ior Pet'r. 
. J,tn.] 1 18J.l•W4::;1 .50 I OPFER hr F-A1e or reut, (possessio n to !JC ~ giYen on the first ol Aprfl,) my house and S HERIF.F'S SA..I~E. 
lot on t-hi:: Coshocton road, ia Urmroc towneh ip, Dourrl~ ,vhite ) 
3~ ruiles fro!11 )It. ycrnon. :rh.e house i11 a O YS . ' > Kn ox Conl . Pie~· .. 
co01fortr1.ble two·st~ned log build mg, weath.er• J. H. and J. \V. Power s. J ·-· 
boa,rdctl. The lot 1s nn ucre and a half, with By VIRTUE f . . -
sb\.blc, b!t1ck:;mith Rhop, nllll other ont. builU- f th . .' 0 a. \·emh tSBUt:U out. 
ing .; and has an nb•rn<lu.nee of c!wic~ fruit.- cou O ~ _Couit of Comm.on PleP~ o~ Knox 
I.<~or te r ms aud otl 1er partic <1lA.r;; call upon or £ uty, O,uo, and tc_> me directed, I will ofrcr -
addres:j the umler signed, on the premises. I K_r !!::tle on th e Pubhc Square of Mt. Vern ou., 
Dce25m3* JO~-~'l'llAN SNYDJ::R. nox County, 
o,. 11fo•,day, Janua,·y 41.i,, 1815. 
T1lTU' Valunl.Jlo F~l'ill~ fOl' Salo 1 ·\t 1 fclock, p. m., ofsa itl dny, the folfowiclg-n UIJ lJ i.L IJ r u. Jescnbed property to• wit : One U:lack ll orfe . 
SITUATED within !ht rntles of)It. Vernon, as the pr_ope.ity of J.B. & J. ,v. l'ower. iu the To·wushipe of Miller aud .Milford- ApprJ.1sed at-- -
th e towm:b.i.p line va ~sing betweel'1 them. Oue 'l'rau.1s-Cn~h. 
fot·m conta in s eigh ly acres 1 the other, one huu. J OilS 1L ARMSTRO~G, 
tlred au<l thirty nc.res. 'l'hc 1mpr o,eme n ts nre Sheri0 Knox Co, 0. 
a white frame hous e, new barn and cribs . ,va- n. F. Church, Attorney for Plff. 
ter tile year round . Abundance of " :x:oellent Dec . 2.).u·Z $3 .00. 
timb er. Two orcharJ.s coutaiuing ch.oiceselec-
tions of fruit t.ree~. Will sell one, 01• both to. 
gether, top;etbor , to s~it purclmscrg, Enqu ir e 
of SAHUl!;L EWA LT, Sr., two miles South of 
Ut. Vernon. D cc25 m'.1*1 
ADMINISTllATOR'S NOTICI,. 
T IIE undersigned ha! been du1v npp oll.i t-ed and qualified by t he l"robaie Cour t of 
Kno:t count v, 0., Adnnni str ato r of the J:.;stnte 
ofLyc1iaD.C~euts , l'!-te of Knox county, O. 1 INSUB.ANCJIU. doce&Sed. Alrycrsons mdeLtcd to said estnte 
, , , I arcrcqu~ted t o ~ake in.uuedin.ic payment, and 
Il.A.F.GilEEh. ".'1"· A,SlLCO TT l th ose hanngclamuag runst thcEumewill p re-. 
·"'R L'EIJ ~ "lLCOTri, •cnttho1uduly proyed t-0 the unde:sign«l fot' 
V ~LI " 8i I~ .1., 1ollownnoe. · W.W. WALKEY, 
Firo and Life Insurance Agents,' .!.::11• l•w 3" Admiui 5 !rn 1~r . 
MT. VERNON, 0. ' ADittlNISTUATOR'S NU'rICE. 
I KSlll~ .. \~CE granted io either of the foll ow· THE unJ er signod has been Uulv np11oiutecl in
0
rr exeellentbornpanicsn.t reasooa. b]e rat e:s: · au<l qualified by the P.rohnte COurtofKno,;, Co., 0., Administrator of tl1e :E1:tate of Nuncy 
JEFFER SON, of Stwbenville, Ohio. Crookshanks , late of Knox Co.1 OLio ceceo•· · 
F AIO[ERS, JI. & M., of H amilton, 0. ed. 1A<lll perskous indebted to su,cl estate.,.. re· 
, qu e~ e to J:?:1. e im~ueJia.te 1)aymeut, aud tl1ose 
FAR,l[ER S IIOJlE, of J elloway , 0. ·ha vmg claims agarnst the same ,,.ill pac,c nt 
BU G'K.EvE .illUTU:AL ,j Sl lb 0 them duly prove,! totheundcrsigned fornllow 
-' , o ie y, . ance . \ V)f . J.1cC'CBN, 
-- I Jan , l·w3 :i"t Administrator. 
The NORTHWESTERN JlfUTUAJ, 
LIFE, of llfilwaukee, Wisconsin. MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
_?-if1'"' .Applications for In surance in town or J MI SS ~NNA . EVAKS is still _ teae:hi11g 
count ry w;n receive promnt attent.ion . music . Pncc per term of '.!a pnn .tc 
OlI'.F'ICE-No . 107 Mam Street, up sbirs - \ lessons, $15;, 25 cJ.?ss le~ons,:';10. . 
adj oining \ V. C. Cooper's Law office. . :UIS~ LIZZlE .., EVAN~, 11r1cc for rnslruc -
Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept . 4. 'i4 .-m3 . \ tum, 2a less ons, ~10. 
- - Th e best of instru el ion g1rnrlmteed. All DEEDS,MORTGAG.1£8 '.ana 1\LL KIND pupils desiring board can Uc accommoclRte1l nt of llLANKS,foreale at tbi•Offiee. Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nol'201i· 
THE BANNER. 
W!:'l. M. liARPl!ll,LOCALEDITOR. 
llount Vc,mon .............. an. 1, 187li 
1,00A. I, DREVJ[TIES. 
- The days aro now beginning to grow 
longer at both ends. 
- l\Iany "play the knav e" without ever 
coming to the card table. 
- Here is the beginning of January and 
no ice put up in Ml. Vernon yet. 
-There wu " continuou's and coploue 
raiu on Sunday night and Monday. 
- Sunday -.vno "dnrlr, gloomy and pe-
culiar ," to •ny nothing of fog and rain. 
- llayard Taylor lectured on Ancient 
Egypt, nt Wcoterd lle, last Fridsy even-
ing. 
- Skeleton• of little bablea nre found 
lyi ug around loo•e in Manefi eld . Wicked 
town I 
-Farm ers in !hi, region report the 
growing wheat as looki ng better thnn 
uaoal. 
- If the cold weather of the past three 
days don't haslen the ice harvest, theu we 
a :e no prophet. 
- Why ara glrb nnmed Mary, the most 
amiabler Becsu,e they nro the ensieat 
Molly-fled. 
- Coal is retailing in Columbus at 7 
cenls per bu•bel. It cost. double that in 
Mt. Vernon . 
- The Delinqueut Tax Sale hos crowd-
ed ou. local and other DQW..S intended for 
i 11is week's pape r. 
- We are sorry to hear that .Major 
S .,pp is still confined to hie hou~o by •eri· 
ou, indisposition. 
- Early in January Prof. Kidd will de-
liver two elecction ary eutertninments in 
Rrys•e Hail, Gambier . 
- The next meeting of fo9 Knox Conn · 
ty .Agricultural Society will be beld on 
Saturday, January 91h. 
- Tho winter, thus far, has been the 
mildest one kno;-.n for cen-turies. Thus 
saith the "oldest inhabitant." 
- l1r. Gsorge Pearce Ila, bean ar;arJcd 
,tho contract for cnrr1ing the mail between 
,tho de~ot and Post-office, Gambier. 
- M.l.RRIBD-By Pa1tor A. J. Winni 
"<it cs houde, :\Ir. Timothy 8quires and 
Mi•• Emma V. Evan•, Dec. 29th, 1874. 
- It is e:<pectcd that tho Valley Rail-
way will be in active operation by the l!t 
of July ne,.t·from Cleveland to Cariton. 
- Farmers, if you know of any items of 
interst occurring in your neighborhood 
please send them in , :u1d we wiil publish 
ihem. 
- The Chicago Express which pnsseg 
through ~H . Vernon at 4:55 every evening, 
carrie ! about three freight cars loaded with 
oystero. 
- Mr. William White, a well-known 
n nd highly esteeme.1 citizen of Gambie: 
die.I la,1 Mondny, nfter n lingering m'. 
nes~. 
- Iaaao Hawkin;;, of Lib eriy townohip , 
recently sold one hundred t,vo ·)'es.r-old 
steers, who,e average weight wM 12JO Jos. 
·p •r head. 
- H on. W. Fietclier Sapp, wlfo and son, 
'Of Council Bluff.;, Iowa, h~ve been sp ud-
nng tile holiJays with their friend• in l\It. 
Vernon . 
- Many of our Ohio exchanges have 
ad opted the plan of deli,·ering th ei r paper• 
th rough tho Post-office i nsten<I of by car· 
rier boys. 
- The so-called "riotero" ornr at Dela· 
ware have been acquitted, or at least the 
Grund Jury failed to rlnd bills of indict· 
· ment against them. 
- A ,. oman at Lanca,t er rnn a needle 
sHilo he r breast twelve years ago, and foiled 
-to hr.ve it extracted. A few days oince it 
-cama.oot of her foot. 
-A large show-window glass in the store-
.of Mr. W. C. Sapp WM broke1t on Thurs· 
,fay e~eu ing fast, by II stone thrown by 
.eome uolrnor;n rascal. 
- The Licking Common P: eaJ closed 
;its Fall term la•t week, after a continuous 
•session of ten weeks. The number of cas -
es tried was unusally large. 
- John Dsly, an employee of the D. & 
0. R,ilr oad, foll from a gmvel train, nesr 
Man16eld, on .\Ionday, and ""' •o b:-.dly 
injured tha\ he is not expected to live. 
- There is no immediate danger of the 
name of Critchfield runninz out in Kno" 
county. Tue lates t "episod e" i; a nine 
po!ln d hoy in the househo ld of the Probate 
Judge. 
- We had a frien·Jly call on Tuesday 
from Wm. K iller, E,q., o f Vanceburg, Ky, 
form erly of this county, who i3 e!ljoying 
good health, and i, well pleas ed with his 
. new home. 
- The friends of Hon . Johu D. Thomp -
•aon declare that they bad a th ousand dol-
]us ready, if necessary, to secure that 
te:lne. This show:1 "ssml," to say the 
least, 
- One da1 la,t week a special oy,ter 
itJnin passed through this city for Chicago, 
\OD tho Baltimore & Ohio Rond, having 23 
~ars loaded witll •oysters, and weighing 
230 tons. 
- A private dispatch, received iu this 
citT this (Thursday) morn ing, conrnys the 
.sad inte.' .1igencc of tho dMth of Mr. Robert 
T. Thompson, w blch occur red st Carding· 
ton, Ohio, last ev~~ning. 
- llfoh Ion Halsey, of Liberty township, 
had a leg broken about two weeks ngo by 
a log roll ing o':er it. The fractured limb 
wns e,t by Dr. Stamp, and l\lr. H. is now 
getting along fineiy. 
- The Sunday Enquire,· is now served 
regula rly in l\It . Vernon nbout 5 o'clock 
on Sunday evening-a little late, to be 
sure, but it is always full of good rending, 
and ia cageriy sought nftcr. 
- The Directors of the Hocking Valley 
Railro ad liare declored a dividend o( eight 
per cent. for th e year 1874, one- half paya-
ble in cash and one-half in etock at pa r, 
the dividend to be paid on the 12th of Jan· 
uary . 
- Our good Damocrnti .c friend George 
Lewis, of Liberty township, who never 
forgets the BANYER family about the hol-
idays, presented us1 as usual, with s nice 
Turkey for Christmaa dinn er. llfay pence, 
h1ppin ess nnd prosperity bless every hour 
of bis life. 
- Th e llaltirnorn & Ohio Railroad, in 
conjunction with the Atlantic & Great 
WestBrn Railroad, hns dceided to build" 
1Rrge Union Depu, at Mansfield, tl,c"work 
to be commenced immediately, The im-
prov ement will be a verj de.-ira.Ll :! on e fur 
travelers. 
Tbo Catholic Fair, 
The Cdtholic Fair closed on Thuraday 
evening of last week, after four daye of 
very succeasful operation. 011 the la,t 
night the "dratting," of tbs difforent arti-
cles thnl had been nu vcrtised, took: place, 
and were conducted foirly and impulinlly; 
citizens from the audience being eelected 
to conduct th e drawing. Among the arti-
cles thu! diapoeed of, were, a h11od~omo 
sota, 1Thich fell to the lot of Mr. James 
Sapp; an elegant china tea-set and di,hes, 
to l\Irs. James Rogers; a •el of furs and 
muff, to Miss Ciara Zimme rman, and a 
1et of silver-p lat ed forb and \rnives to 
Mr. Pat C.uler. O:her article• of •m&ller 
value were diopo3ed of in a •imilar man · 
ner. The sale of the fancy notions was 
largo, Md realiz ed a handsome profit. 
'.rhe exciling feature of the Fai r was the 
voting which took place nightly for n g0JJ-
headed cane, to be presented to "Ml. Vor -
non'a most popular oitizen." There wore 
no le.a th<l!l twelve "candidates" for the 
honor on the firs~ night. l3nt name• were 
1Tithdrnwn nightl_r until Thnrsday even· 
injl, l'Yhen the only competitor. were Hon. 
John D. 'rh.ompso:i nod Hon. H. C. Kirlr. 
In the early part of the evening the voting 
was rather "light," but as the hour ap· 
preached thnt had been ngreed upon to 
cloeo the "polls," (11 o'clock P. M. ), the 
votin,3' became more vigoron~. At one mo-
ment one of tho c,udidates \YO~ld lead by 
100 or ~00 votea, which would bring the 
friend s of the oth~r contest ant to the re!· 
clle, and tho tally would be reveraed. -
Charle, F. B1id1Yin vras th e "b11cker" for 
Dr. Kirk, :rnd John H enegan, for Ur. 
Thompson, and tlie way they ",taffed" the 
"b~llot-bo.'t" with greenback.; wa~ n cau-
tion. At ia,t Mr. No,u Boynton, one of 
the judges, arose aud said that thre e min-
utes still remained in which to vote, and 
that the hammer 1Tould drop promp\ly on 
the •econd the time expired, and no more 
money won Id be received for voting pur-
poses there~fter. At tliisjuncture the ex-
citement became intens e, nnd it requi red 
the vigorous lung pawcr of severd.l men to 
keep t'le surginz croo1tl in or,b r. A, ·eith-
Qr p>rty would lead in the tally, there 
would be corresponding cheers from the 
friends on tile olltside. F ina lly Charley 
p!lssed lip a handful of money ,-,hich eel 
the D~ctor "away &head." nut John wa, 
re~tly to "cover the pile," and !\'i hi!! vute 
hacl b3en credited the h,imme r dropped, 
and the veto wa, annouuce,l d' follows: 
Thomp30n, 1678 votes; Kirk, 1510 vote•. 
1Ir. 'l'h ompson bein;; present .he wns e3· 
cortod to tho sta 6e, from IT hon co he ac-
cepted the cane in a becoming speech . At 
Iha cJnclusion Dr, Kirk was louclly called 
for and m:\~':} his appearance, rmd deliver -
ed n tc,v appropriate remuks. Doth gen· 
tlemen were loudly cueered at the close. 
The amollnt of money realizad from this 
,ource will reach very near $900. And we 
are informed by a membe r , that the Socie -
ty will clear 11bout $1200 "bove all e:.pen-
ses by the Fair. 
ttln.souic lnstollatiou at Dladcns • 
burg. 
En. BANNEU: 
Ou fast Satu,day ernning I had the 
plea.sure of nttending the In•tnllatiou of 
the Officer. of Ohio L)1ge No. 199, F. and 
A. i\1., at Bladensburg. The e:<ercisoa 
were held in tho Presbyterian Church, 
1Vhich was densely packed wilh brcthern 
of the order, their 1<ice,, children and run-
ny others. Past Moster Goff, of Cassia 
L~dgeoofliciatod. The following were th e 
instnllcd officers for the enmin,: year: 
A. C. Scott-W. ~I. 
Jes,e Hess-S. W. 
D~vid Nicholo-J. W. 
David Blystone-Treas. 
Frank P. Hess-Sec'y, 
J. R Don:ihey-S . D. 
G, K. Lyons-J, D . 
Robe r Smith and Nel;on Donah oy-
Stcwards . 
Obed Underwood-'l'yler. 
After which , the audience listened ton 
short n:id appropriate address on ' 1Free 
llasonry," by Rev. ~[r. Kellum, of th e 111. 
E. Church of Utica, 
Good music was interspersed during the 
oxor~ises by the Bladensburg Glee Club, 
uncler the leadershil? of i\lr. John W. 
Scott. After the exerci•e • at the Church 
were over, the brethren with their wiYea 
nnd chihlreu repai red to the Hotel, (A. M. 
Harris, proprietor,) where ,. splendid sup· 
per awaited them. Everything from first 
to la~t p.>ssed off plea san tly, snd all felt 
that it wns good to be there, 
Among the notabili tie• pr c,ent I uotic -
e<l the Hon. Daniel Paul, ,vho presided ns 
Worthy Master of the Lodge a few year& 
since. --- --- - A . S. K, 
Sealde1l to Death. 
A little child, about eightecu months 
old, belongiug to ;ur. s~mue l Martin, mot 
its death on last Thursday evening in the 
rollowing sad manner: Mr. i\lartin'a moth-
er bad been engaged in scalding a turk ey 
for tho purpose of remo-ring the feathers, 
and having completed the work, left the 
vessel cont11ining the water u~on the floor. 
The little child, who wa, playing about 
the room, by some chance fell backward in· 
to the boiling hot wat er, and its pitifu l 
crie~ soon brought Mrs . J\fattiu to the res-
cue. Bllt the burns were so severe that 
the little one was thrown iuto couvu lslous, 
and death brought relief to. its sufferings 
in n few houre . 
Daring Burglar, ·. 
On Christmas uight, the dwelling-house 
of iirs. Whitefield Gearheart, in Liberty 
to,vuship, was ente red by bu rglars, while 
nil the family were •leeping, and about 
$140) stolen therefrom. Ab out $120, 
the properly of a son of Mrs. Gea rhnrt, in 
small currency, prPseuted at different 
time, by hi, ;;father, wno taken from a 
trunk in a bed room on the second floor. 
Th e balance wa3 ta ken from a bureau 
down staira. It is believed that Mro. 
Gearheart was chlorofo rmed, a• usually 
th e slightest noise or footstep Is heard by 
her when asleep. 
--- - ----
Y,H . C. A , 
A Local Conference of Young )loo 's 
Uhristian Aosociatioos and Chr istian work-
ers will he held at I,It. Vernon, 0., Fr;day, 
Satu rday and i';unday, Janua ry 8, 9, and 10, 
18i5. Pastors, Sabbath School Officers, 
aud ·r~achers, together with all other 
Chriotian Workers are cordia lly invited to 
attend. Rev. H. II. Wells, St ate Secretary 
and •mo or . more members of the Slate 
Execulive Committee, with othe r earn est 
worken, will also be. present and partici-
pate iu the exorcises of the meeting. The 
Hr:-st aession wi!l commence nt 2 o'clock P. 
M., oo Friday, tho first thirty minutes be-
iu g spent in devotiona l exercises. A gon-
ual invitation is e.xteuded to all parties 
in the work, aud provision will be made 
for their free entertainment. 
Dy order of Co,n.IITTEE. 
- Mr. J. P. Suo,,k has just fitted up a 
restaurant and oyster saloon, ndjoing l,iJ. 
lard h~ll, where the public can ue Rccommo-
dated at all hours. Everything about the 
room ie neat and cieau , and tho proprietor 
deaen•es a liberal patronage in ills new en - I,ool, out ror the DcTil ! 
terprh~ e. Tho Carriers of the DANNER present 
- Christmas wad ,·ery pleasantly cele- . . 
d , 0 b. 'I , .1. 1 d thetr complunents to theronclers of the pa-brate a... am 1er. ..i :my JL1m1 1es m 
. . . per, and beg lenve to announce tLat they 
elegant lJttle Cbr18tmns trees, filled with .11 11 h -,., y , D 
. , w1 ca upon t em on .1.,ew ear! ay 
present~. The Episcopal Sundav School . . ' 
had a tree nl;;o, well hung with gina, ,.0 d with thmr _Annual Addre;~. when th ey 
a magic Jaotcrn cxh ibi tioa, uuder the very I hope to rccm\·e n cordia l welcome, and lots 
able Superintendency of Prof. Strong. _ of" ,venlth." 
OUIO ST.A.~'lil·NE'ffl!, 
- Findlay is now lighted with gas. 
- Hog• have declined to 5} and 6 cents 
at Lond on. 
- .The new Court Hou,e afSandllsky is 
now completed. 
-Tho Young stown Rolling Mill is run-
ning on hnlf time. 
- Delawa re ha, juet invested $5,500 in 
a steam tire engine. 
- Springfield is to have a poultry fair 
on the 16th of January. 
-The new rolling mill at l\fasoillon will 
be started with the new Yaar. 
~ Benjllman Fr eed, n citizen of Sena -
ca for ha]( a century, is dead. 
- The mechanics of Vvooster ha vc or -
ganized a beneficial society . 
- The re-union of :the 96th 0. V. I., 
will be held at i\forion, Jan . 12. 
- Th e Akron Indies are moving for 
the establi•hment of a charity hospital. 
The Germans lo D~yton have organized 
a Young Men's Chrislian A1sociatlon. 
- Work ha, been stopped on th e new 
Cleyeland Opera House for want or funde. 
-Th e ll.I&rielta R olling Mill hns an or· 
der for t wo hundred car-Iona of [r:iilr o~d 
iron. 
- M. F. Richey, of Waverly, h!l3 sold 
$16,000 worah of stone from his quarry, 
this year. 
- George .l\I. Woodbridge, a prominen t 
citizen ofniiarlettn, ht\s :gone into tank 4 
ruptcy . 
H . Sturg es, of Chillicothe, has bur ied 
two wives and seven childre11, and ia lert 
alone. 
Toled o ice dealer•, fearin g another fam-
ine, are layin g in a stock of ice five iochea 
thi nk , 
-The coal business is very dull in the 
Mahoning Valley, and most of the mines 
are idle. 
- A reduction of 2() cents in miner•' 
wages ha, been made in the Tuscarawas 
Valley. 
- The C"binet and mu1eum of tho Ohi o 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, contains 
4,000. 
- Five hundred Dayton famili es n,e be· 
ing supplied wlth \TOod by the Infirmary 
Directors. 
- The Columbus Steam Stone Worke 
e,t ablishm ents closed for the season last 
S!lturday . 
- Thoma.a Kelley, n. grocer in Zanes -
ville, was found dead in bis bed, last Sun-
day morning. 
Five priaonero tunneled their wny out 
of the Gallipolis jail, Wednesday night, 
of Ir..st w eelc. 
- The accounts of the origin ni water 
worka truste es of Canto n have be en found 
•ho rt $1t,OOO. 
- Three hundred and t\Tenty babies 
were born in Cleveland, in November. 
Four pmirs of ti,ins. 
The pric e of gas has been reduced iu 
Youngstown fro m ~3 to $2.uO per thom · 
(Ind cubic feet. 
- Some new vein:a of iron ore o.od Ctm-
nel coal hne been discovered near Liber · 
ty, Guernsey county. 
- Th e pudd le,a of the Valley mill, at 
Youngstown, have quit work ou account 
of differencel as to wages . 
. - George Fisher, of Perry counir, was 
run over and killed by the cnrB, near Som-
erset, a few days since. 
- The Blandys, of Zanesville, •hipp ed 
two portable engi ne, to the South Africa 
diamond fields Inst week. 
- The two new atone coal bla st furna-
ce, al W ell•ton, six: miles Sou th of McAr· 
thu r nre about completed. 
- The Cant on firm of Aultman & Co., 
has, during its exis tence, manufact ured 
51,000 mowers and reapers. 
- J smes Emment, of Waverly . shipped 
to New York, during tho month oL'fovcm-
ber 874 barrels of high wince, 
- Canton i• trying to borrow $35,000 
iu order to make good a shoddy j ob in the 
c)nst ructiou of her water works. 
- There are more idle men nmong the 
coal min era of Ohio Uian nt any time since 
the panic set in, over a year ngo. 
- Rev. R. Dub,, of Cleveland, was rob-
bed on lhe car•, of a vali!e cont•ining ser-
mons and other reli gious documents. 
- The combined ages of a family of 
t welve in Union township, Fayett e coun · 
ty amounfto aeven hu ndred and twenty 
years. 
- Isa ac Donaldson's new grain ele,,a -
to r, in Wooster, ia 30x60 feet and three 
stories blgh, having a capacity of G,600 
bu1hel•. 
- Mrs. Victor, of Clevelond, in the 
Ohio Penitentiary, for life, for the murd er 
of her brother, was lately atriken with par· 
alysis . 
- Dr. James H. Powers died of apo-
plexy llt the Alcorn House, Bucyrus, Ohio. 
H e reside! at Poland, Ohio, aod wns uu-
married. 
- The lighting of the Oham,,ion Works 
at Springfield, with gasolene, is contem · 
plated. The offices are already lighted in 
this manner. 
- The Z,nt'8rille police, Lut week, ar-
re,ted a 1Yoman dressed in men's .cloth-
ing. She gave her name as Carri e Lewis, 
ofFluobing. 
- The tint case u.nder the new beer or• 
dinance of Z,nenill e was tried Thursdsy , 
and result ed in the fine and i:nprisonment 
of .l\Iartin Amhurst, 
- Two veins of iron ore, p ronounced a! 
rich "' any in the Slate , were discovered 
recontly by Dr. Hurdma ~, State Gcolo-
giot, in Noble county. 
- George Gooder! :md wife, of Guern-
sey count y ha ve been marri ed sixty-five 
years. Th eir re@pective ages are eighly· 
five and eighty-three. 
- The Cincinnat i police, Tuesday night 
raided eight gamb ling houses, and captur-
ed a number of prisoners and a lnrge num-
ber of gambling implem ent s. 
- A citize n of H ocking county has 
made a ri ch strike of mineral land• in 
Western Virginia, and haa refus ed an of-
fer of U00,000 for hia claim . . 
- Manly Corbin, of Concord townsh ip 
Delaware county ha1 married hi1 fifth wife. 
Thi s is the third cate of the kind which 
has occurred in the county , 
- Th e Cleveland Plaindeal er says that 
it is expect ed that the Valley ra ilwsy will 
bo in active opero.tion by the first of July 
next from Cleveland to Cant on. 
· - The puddling department in the A k-
ron Ir on company'• mill has stopped, tem-
orarilv, to await the action of th e Pitts-
burgh manufacturers nod puddlers . . 
-In the Daniela murder case at Cincin-
nati, the jury hM returned a verd ict of 
manslaughter, and the prisoner has been 
sent enced to te!l years in the penite ntiary. 
- The ;)!assillon E:rcelsio r Works are 
shipping ~as,illon Ha rveoters at the rate 
or ten machines per day, and this is ex -
pect ed to cont inu ~ d~ily un til after the 
ha rvest of 18i5. 
- Tho Cleveland Board of Fire Com-
missioners has adopted a resolution re-
que,ting Chief Eng ineer Hill to resign, be-
canoe of charge• aflecting his int egr ity and 
efficiency as an officer. Hill proposes to 
pisproye the charges, 
Robt. l'llc1Vnde ns Rlt> Van Winkle 
Wo are to be favored with a visit from 
Robt. McWade, on Wedn eedny e-vening 
ne:.t, 11t which time, ho will give one of his 
inimitsl.Jle. renditions of "Rip Van Win-
kle," 11t Woodward'! Opera !Jouee. His 
conception of the characte.r and plot ofthe 
play diifcrs fr0m thnt of J efferoon's aod he 
ie pronounced by cri Heil us an actor of 
equa l ability. We quote from the New 
York Herald: The popular interes t in l\Ir. 
Mc Wade's superb personaLion of "Rip Van 
Winkle" still continue• un a"!Jnted, and the 
Fif1h Avenue Opera IIouoo is crowded 
n ightly-rain or shine. This irn dese rved 
tribute to the never-failing interest in the 
play, nud th e personntlon of the V ngabond 
Dutchman by Mc Wade, whose dramatiza -
tion and acting is 1Tell nigh faultless , nod 
need• bu t to be seen to be admired. Rip 
r,ill "srrore off mil oem fellers " agnin this 
l,OCAL NOTICES. A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Knox tou.nty ~,ving~ Bink, A Happ;A.i~w Year 
eYening. 
Three Doors North Public Squre, 
EA .S'l' Sr DE, iUT. VERNON, 0, 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
]'J:.8.)'-Buy Notes,lend )Ioney, and do a Gen• 
era l Ba nking Bu siness. 
JJ,iJ- All money deposited in th is Dank by 
minors , or marr ied women, shall be fully un -
der the ir control, payab le to th a.aJ. on their re • 
ceipt , witho ut regard to any guard ian or hu~ 
band. 
~ DP.po~its re cci vetl in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
J,lSlr-All business transa<:t.ed with this Bank 
will be strictly confidenti al. 
Re,.olutlonl!I ol Respect on tile , JAR ED SPERl'tY, President , 
Denth of" Dr . H . U', Snut11 . S,UIUEL H . ISRAEL, Cashier, 
Ate. meeting of th e Koox County :1,Jed- Jan.9-ylc 
ical Society , held in :rin. Vernon, Friday, c. Pete-.,-m-,-,-11-.-1,•, -,.- 0-11-,-s-U.oHday 
Dec. 18, 1874, the following. reaolt1tlon• Greeting. 
were adopted: We hav e all the nmv things in clemand; 
Wheren s, as All -Wisc !Pr ovidence has and for the Holidays we have 8 lar ge line 
seen fit to remOYC by death Oll? friend and Of Useful thing•, suitable for pr e8ente ,-
brother in the profession, HARVEY W. Among our stock of good• 1re huve Cloths , 
s~n Trr, i\1. D., th erefore , Cassimer05, Flanneb, N ubia,, Bov:s, Dress 
R csolred, That in tho dece~se of our Trimmiug s. New attrnctious in Dress 
brolher the profe••iou has lost an earnest, Goods; great ba rga ins, new colora and 
efficient nnd valuabl e memuer, his fa:mly 
i\ kind husband and affection ale father, •tylea. Nec k-ties in new styles and colors. 
aod the community a worthy citizen and In fact, our stock is full and complete, ancl 
hon orable Christian gontlemau. prices so attrnctiye that all mu,t lie suited. 
Rc,olvccl, That we a, a Society extend an We 113k r.n inspection of our goods by thoee 
expression of our !ympathy to the widow wanti ug to purchsse . 
and children of the deceased, and that I\ 
copy of these resoiutiona be seut to them. declSw 3 C. PE"l'E!mAN & SON, 
R esolved, Thnt n copy of these resolu-
ti<>na be forwarded to t,lie edit.:>rs of lhe 
Cincinnali Lan cet and Observer, aud ench 
of the County p~pcrs. 
s. B. POTTER, Pre,ident. 
I sA,lC W. RussELL, Secretary . 
Emigrant Ship J:Sm:ned at Sea. 
Nearly Five Hundred Livss Lost. 
LosooN, Doc. 28-5 A. ~r.-A tehgra.m 
has been re,cived from Mi\deirn, stot ing 
that tbree of the ere..- of t!I,S emigrant 
ship Co1patrick, from London for New 
York, had arrived at St. Helena, and re-
ported the Cospatriek burned al sea. The 
report lacb confirmation, but it is feared 
that the ctew and passengers 0f foe Ooa-
patriclr, numbering five hundred sonl1, 
have all perished, wHh the exception of 
the three rcnorled arrived at St. Helena. 
LATEr.._:LoNno:,,, Dec. 28, 5:30 A. M.-
A •econd telegram from Madeim states 
th&i tl.:e Coap~trick wna burne d on Novem-
ber 14th in latitude 37 north, Jongitllde 12 
we!I. It is now est,!mated thnl 465 Ii ves 
were lo,t by lhc disaster . 
a-----
- There are now nearly 1100 persons 
in the penitentiary, a larger number than 
that institution has ever had before. Al-
most every traiu arriving in Columbus 
bring~ new recruits; so that by spring 
there will be prisoners enough to form a 
small army. The moral• of the conntry 
•eem i.o be badly demoralized. 
- Akron di~patch, Dec. 28: '.fbe Court 
ia now cngnged in bearing in the cnse of 
Warner n. tho 0. i\H. V. & C.R. R., in 
which plaintiff osks for ~,20,000 d11mnges 
done to hi• wife by reasons of the over-
turning of a car in 1S72. The caw excites 
much interest here . 
The Cleveland, 0 ., Iloard or Fire Com· 
mlsaioncra have dismissed Chief Eogioeer 
Holl, who is charged with misapp ropria-
ting city funds, wilful neglect of duty, 
a !l<l numerous other mi!demcanors. 
J ncob W. Smith, n planter, was murde r-
ed near White Haven, Term. , Sunday , by 
twa negroes who <vere hunting in hi• field, 
and whom ho hncl ordered nway from his 
prcmi:i::cs. 
-----<>-----
Thom a, Cottrell Clark died Tu esday 
week, in Camden, N. J. He was the first 
edito r of the PhiladP.lphia Sat urday Even-
ing Post, and nt one time edito r of the 
Saturday Courier. 
- - - -- ---
- The l\fothodiat, oi Westerville a re 
holJing p rotracted meetings. They hnve 
al,o comp lctecl the i:nproyemeots on their 
church. 
LOC.4.L NOTICES, 
'l ,i- casui-e1 •'1i Not ice. 
DoN''r fail to exam ine tlie stock of can-
dies, figs, toys, g rapes, etc. , at Armslro ng 
& Tilton's. 
BIG HuNltr al Armstrong & Tilton's, 
Rlngwa lt & Jennings respect(ully inv ite 
the attentio n of every one wanting Dr1 
Goods to their new stock, now opening 
for the th ird time this season. Please 
compare goodd and prices. Our stock of 
Beaded e.nd Plain Laces , Passementerles, 
Ball Fringes, &c., is the lnrge•t and chea p-
est one ever had, Our Alpacll8, Mohai rs, 
Cashmeres, Serges nod Popliua can't be 
beat . Water -Pr oofs iu every color made; 
Cassimeres a t any price for Men and Boys. 
Pleasa ca ll i.nd we will convince you that 
we mean all we say. Dec. 11-iv{ 
You cannol invest thr ee dollars to bet-
ter advant.ge than by patronizing th e 
Watkins' Circulating Library. c.,u for 
informatio n. 
GOOD, comfort able, warm fire, these cold 
Jny~ r.t Wakins'. Come and warm your· 
self. 
ALL the late and de•irahle at;les of fine 
Stntione ry at Watk ine', at popular prices. 
Ar.L Goods sold by J. II. Milless are 
warrauied as repreaenie d. 
PATRONIZE the 1Vatkin• Circulating 
Librnry; three ·dollars will fur:iish rou 
your reading for 1875. 
Fws ! Frns ! !- The fiuest stock of Figs 
ever brought to this market at Armstrong 
& Tilton's. 
JusT received nt Browning & Sperr y' s 
a'lother lot of those splend id Berlin Dol-
maos, which will be sold at a great rednc· 
tion. decll w4 
5000 pounds c•ndie s 
ceived for the Holida ys 
Tilton's. 
and toys just re· 
at Armstrong & 
STEREO' views and 'ocopea at Watkins. 
Views for GO cents per doz. 'Scopes for 
90 ten ts, cheapest in th e mark et. 
NEW goods at Watk in s' especially for 
the Holiday trade. Make your 8e!ections 
early, and let's ha ve a regular old style 
Chr istmas . decl ltf 
WATKINS' dollar ta ble astonishes the 
oldest inhabitan t! Come nnd see what 
you can buy for one dollar currency I 
All the ,Efferent kinds of patent medi-
cines and flavoring ext racts for sale at Ba-
ker Bros . new Drug 8to re, sign of the Bjg 
Hand . ________ Jy17. 
Health and peace -by getting a bott le 
of Baker's Worm Spec ific, It is ea•y to 
take soc! harmlese to a child, but will 
clear away the w0rms effectually. It baa 
stood the test for years and will give yon 
entire sat isfact ion. Manufactured an d 
sold at Bake r Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of tho Big Hand. Jy 1.7. 
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-A.T-
Lower PriCeS than Fver. 
A. USEFU L PRESENT IS .4. 
PAIR OF BLANKETS 
-ORA.-
CALICO DRESS 
- OR AN-
ALPACA DRESS 
-OR A.-
BLACK SILK DRESS ! 
-O R A-
SHAWL 
-OR A.-
PAIR OF GLOVES I 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
'rVest Side Public Square 
Y t. Vernon, Dec. 18, l 87 j. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Messengor & Barnes, 1 
vs. }-In Knox Com, Pless. 
Jc.cob C. Norrick , etal.J 
B y VIRTUE of an Order ofBale, isaued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
Mondav, Jamiary 18th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of ,aid day~ the following 
described property, to•wit: tsitunte in the 
Towns hip of Brown, County of Knox, and 
·state of Ohio, and being the East h•lf of the 
southwest quarter of section 14 in townshi_p 
eight (8), range eleven (11) , of the unoppro· 
pria.ted Jnnds in ihe Military District subj ect 
to saleo.t Zanesville, Ohio, containing 80 acres, 
saving and exceptin g th e following described 
pRrt or parcel of sai d traci eet offaa a home-
stea d to Emily Norrick; commencing at a 
stake set on the Ea st lineofsa.id quarter 15 
90·100 poles South from the N. E .corner; and 
thence ru nnin g N 75° 50' ,v. thirt y-eight and 
sixty -eigh t hundredths poles to a sto.ke in or-
c_ha.rd, au apple tree 12 inch es bears, S 78° 50' 
E Jine tree, but not markedj thence S U 0 "\V 
82 13·100 pole, to a stake in field; thence S 88· 
l:0 E 37 04-100 poles to a stake . on East line of 
sa id quarter , from which a che rry tr ee 30 inch· 
es bears N .13° E 11 ·links ; thence N 2° 40' E 
75 76·100 !?oles to the place of beginning, con-
t.\in ing e1gtheen an d fifty-three hundredth 
acres, including the dwelling hous e, bs.rn, out 
bui ]din gs and orchard. Abo, a part of the 
East half of the No rtb· wemt qu arte r of section 
1-l, in township 81 range 11. commencing nt 
the South-west corner of said East ha1f of said 
quarte r at a stone; thence S. 88i 0 E. 60 22-100 
rods to a post; thence ,North 1¼0 E. 160 72-100 
rodstoapost; theuceN. 88¼0 W, 60 50-100 
rods to a stake; thence S. 1¼0 W. 1G7 47-100 
rods to the place of beginning, excepting there-
from 23 acres heretofore sold , ,ve st of the 
road that runs through said lot, containing 
thfrty-seven acres, more or less, all in the Co. 
of Knox nnd State of Ohio. 
Tile firstdescribed tract appraised at $3,087. 
Second ' 4 11 14 $1,065. 
Terms of Sale; Cosh. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
II. H. GREER, A.tt'y for P lff,. · 
Dec. 18-w5$1 8. 
9HERIFF 1S SALE. 
P ete 1· ,v. Sperry, } 
vs. Knox Com.Pleas 
I saac K. Vance, etal. 
B Yvirtu eo f an ord er of sale iesu ed outo the Court of Common Plens, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
lofonday, 11th day of January, 1875.: 
a.t 1 o'clock, P. 11., of said day , the following 
decrib ed real estate situate in Knox County, 
to-wit : Being the North pnrt of Lot No.13, 
in the 4th quarte r of towns hip 5, range 131 U. 
S. M. Land, in :said coun1y I bound ed as fol· 
lows: Ileginning at the N . .E. cornt'.r of said 
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 119½ ]Joles, 
thence S. 2° "\V. 66 poles anU 15 links to a 
st ake, where a liickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 liuks; thence S. 8D0 E. 120 poles to a stone; 
thence N . 1 ° E. ·66 poles and 15 links to the 
plnce of beginning, est imat ed to contain 50 
acres and two poles of land. Also, 20 acres off 
the \Vest pa.rt of Lot No, 12, in the snme qua.r· 
ter, township, range, county and State a.s the 
above described tract and bounded as follows: 
Commencing at theNorth- ·westcorner of said 
Lot No. 12, thence Soutl1 77 nnd 84-100 poles; 
thence East 40 and 2-1-100 pol es; thenc e North 
10 Rods; thence East 1 rod; thence Nor th 67 
and 84-100 rod,; thence Weat 41 and 24-100 
I hereby give notice that oiving to the 
scarcity of money I will extend the time 
of paying taxes llutil the evening of the 
14th or Janu nry, after which time the 
books will positively be closed . 
w. E. DUNHAM, 
Treasurer Knox Co., 0 , 
GREA.'l' REUUCTION ! 
BOTTOM PRICES!! 
rods to the p]o.ce of beginniug with th e J>rivi-
1, lege of a road wide enough to drive throngh 
with a wagon from the road to said lots of ]and. 
Said road or right of way to be on the line be-
tween Henry Rowe's two lots of land, 
For Rent . 
The desirable residence of Dr. Wing, on 
ltambi er ::lt. For pariiculars, inquire at 
Wing' s Drug Store. janl wl * 
Hiss EHa Davidson 
Beg< leave to announce to the cit izens of 
l\[t Vernon that she has returned from 
Washingt on. Her friends who wish to 
have dresses urnde will find her cu Vine 
st reet, ne~rly opposite tho Disciples' 
Chu rch. Jan l ·w3. 
1Vante,L 
All the meu, women ,nd children in 
Knox county lo buy candies at Armstrong 
& Tillon's. decl8w3 
Ii,, you h~ve a d0!1ar go to ,vatkins' and 
spend it; you can get n:ore for it there than 
elsewhere. 
'l'l!O§E BIG ~ @YS'i'EH® ! 
Th o best in Market, kept constantly on 
hand nnd for sale bv JAMES Reio Ens, on 
Vine otrcet. · Oct lG. 
Excelsi~r Zephyr! .A 11 colors and 
shade:1, for knitting Affgans, Scarrs, &c., at 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
R. W. K~rr has the finest stock of men's 
woman'• and children's Hosiery in Mt . 
Vernon. 
---- -- ----
WE believe Dognrdns & Co. sell -Hard-
ware cheape r thau any other house in Mt. 
V ernon . Call a,,d see them. Dl9tf 
TllE best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale at BA.ker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
tho Blg Hand. _Jun e26 
THE best pince in the city to huy your 
Drugi:i, Pat snt Thledi ci nes, Perfumeries and 
get a good drinkofS oJa , is at Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand, 
Barr ow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cha.lie or ::mv summer complaint. Ila· 
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
Cony Rusks for Matrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's . l\Ich27tf 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H . Illilt e,s . He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Fresh FisJ,, 
Rec~ived Daily, :it ihe stand of JorrN T. 
DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St. 
t lll t ~ } Eqllal to the llnest ".I "~ ".Ir " ~ngrnv ii:igcan only Ml H i ~ oe obtained at the 
BANNER office. the 
As we exp, ct to change our pince of 
bus iness on the 1st of J anucry next, we 
are deiermined to reduce our stock as 
much as possible, nod will sell all kinds of 
Stoves, House }?urnishing Goods, etc ., at 
very low prices for cash . Give us a call. 
ERRETT BRos., 
Oct23w10l No . 2-1 Main St. 
Goo,1 Health-How to Get It. 
Take occasionaily a few doses of HOOF -
LAND'S GERoIAN BITTERS lt gives tone 
to the stoma.ch, facilitating th e djgestion and 
assim ilation of food, so necessary to the nour -
ishment of the body. It regulates the bowels, 
carrying off the foul m:\lter that would other-
wise impair the action of the Liver and co r-
rupt the lllood , producing foul Eruptionsi Of-
fensive Breath, ::Sick Headache, Bilious Disor· 
ders, J aundice, Backache , Nervous Debility, 
aud General \V eakness and Iritability. 
They act not us a drastic 1mrgati ve, but by 
arousiug the dormant functions of Nat ure to 
healthy action , and thus setting the channels 
free, cloa.nse and nourish the whole system to 
vigorons, joyous health. 
lt is not a Rum Bitters, but a 1rnre meillcin· 
al pre parat ion, tha.t is curing its th ousande 
daily, whojoyfll 11y tcst.ity to its wonderfu l ef. 
ficacy in curing disease and restoring health. 
\Vhen a brisk purgative is required use HO Oli'-
LA.F D'S PODOPJfILLIN PILL S. They act 
promptly, witho ut nausea or di stress . 
P1·oprietors, J OHNSON, HALLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold 1,y all Druggists . 4 
'rho most Wonderful Discovery of 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
And all Diseases of the THR OAT, CHES'f & 
LUNGS, (The onl;r Medicine of the k;ndin 
the world.) 
A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil. 
Perma.nent1y cures Asthma., BronchitiE. 1 In· 
cip ient Consumption , Loss of Voi ce). Night 
Sweats, Shor tness of Breath, Liatarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few days 
like magic . Price S!_per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'SA.RABfAN 'fONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfera from all 
o+herpreparation1in its immediat e action on 
the Liver, Kidneys and J3lood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the ttystem of all im• 
p~rities, builds a right up , and m&;kes l:>ure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseas es of 
all kinds', r emove. Constipation,and reJ?nlate1 
the Bowels. For "Nervous De1Jility,''"Lo st 
Vita li ty/' ·'Erina.ry Diseases," . and" Broken-
Down Constit u tions," I "cha.Henge the 
19th Century" to fiud its equal. Everv bot-
tle is worth its weightin gold . Price $1 per 
botUe. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S A.RADIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. They 
·cleanse the Liver an d Stomach thoroughly 
remove Constipation; conta in no oalomel no; 
imy other inju ri ous ingredient, and act quick-
ly upon these organs, without producing Rain 
or -wienkness. J>rice 2,::; cents pe r box. Con-
sumptives should use all three of tl1e above 
medicines, SolU by all Druggist s and by 
B . B . LIPPITT, Drnggist, 
loIT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chambers St., NewYork. Nov13yl. 
Appraised at $3,.150. 
Term8 of'snle: Liash. 
JOHN 1£. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Count y , Ohio. 
McCLELLA::-SD & CULBERTSON, Attorneys 
for Plainti ff. 
Dec. 11-wO $15. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Mary Lybarger } 
vs . Knox Com. Pleas, 
Asa. Freemo.n ct al. 
B Y-virtue of an order of sn.Ie in this onse issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, l. 
will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court Ilous e, 
in Mount Vernon, Knox Count.y,Ohio~ on 
Monday, January 11th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, P. l\L , of said day·, the fo11owing 
described lands and tenemen ts to·wit: 1st, nll 
that pa.rt of Lot No. G~ in the East ern addi-
tio n to Mount Vernon, Ohio, lying South of a 
line running East and W est parallel with 
Fron t street n.nd with the North Side of the 
privy sta nding on the East lin e of said lot, sup· 
p,,sed to be 81 foetoff ofdhe South end of sa,d 
lot. 
2d,all that par t of said lot No. 62 lying North of 
a. line running Ea.st and " ' eet1 parallel with 
Front Street and with the North flidc of the 
privy stt1.ndingon the Ea9t li ne of said lot sup· 
posed to be 81 feet north of Fr ont street . 
1st described piece appraised at $1166.00 
2d .I II II 2433.QQ 
Terms of sale: One third Cash in band, 
one-third in six raonths, and the balance in 
twelve month s from day of 8ale with inte rest., 
defer red payments to be secured by th e notes 
and mort gages on the premisP-s. 
JOIIN 11. ARl.!STRONG 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
11cClclland & Culbert son, atty's for P!Uf. 
Dec. 11-w5. $D 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Ifaunnh Mefford, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Samue l Rogers, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an orde r of sale i!1sued out of the Cou rt of Common PJens of Knox 
county, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of 
Knox Counly, 
Q,. lofonday, January 4th, 18ifi. 
At 1 o'c lock P. :M., of sa id day, the foll o\ving 
described lan ds and tenem ents, to•wit : A 
Jot of lan d sit uated in th e City of Mt. Vern on, 
Knox county, Ohio , being lot No. five hun• 
d red an d two (502) in Ilnnning's adt;lilion to 
the City of Mt. Vernon, OLio. 
Appraised at $226i. OO. 
Terms of Sale-Cash . 
JOHN 11. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Ji.!ONTOOMERY, A.tt'y. for Pltff. 
Dec. 4-w5$7. 
The Best Hay Fork Out. 
J UST INVENTED BY A FARMER. It i, simple and p r6ctical. Can u.se from 4 to 
12 prongs, as they are ]llace d in a slide-head . 
Farmers will admire 1t nt sight. State and 
County Rights for sale nt reasonab le figures.-
It is j ust the nrticle for wide-awake men to 
make money ,,..·iLh. For 11nrticuln rs write to 
REUBEN K . DALL, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 
Dec. 18<:m'*" 
SCOTT'S LIVER PILLS are all the go, Because ihe people like them so, 
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PROB..l.TE .NOTICE. 
NOTICEis .Jii,cen bereby tha.t .the followiug nam ed Ex.ocutors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have fileJ in the office of tlle Pro-
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox, 
theiracoounts and ,ouchers for settlement: 
Wm. McClelland, Admr. with the will un-
ne.xed of Lewis R. Porter-Partial. 
Wm. )!cClellnnd, A.dmr. of Wm. Dowds--
Partial. 
\\'m . .i\IcClell:iud, Exr.ofLucinda. lla.rdesty 
-Partial. 
Wm. McClellanu, Admr.of J&s. H. Of!icer-
Pa.rtial. 
EmaUue Trum bull , Admrx. of Gideon A, 
l'rumbull-Final. · 
,vm. D. Beaty, Guard. of Isaac M. Dennis-
Final. 
L.A. Wright, Guard. of Chas. A. Lindley-
Fiual. 
Mary F. Jagge1·, Guard. 'lf John} .... Jagger 
-Pnrtia.l. 
P. G.Ileard~ley, AUmr. Arnold Il. Steyc1u 
-Partial. 
J .E. Darling, Guard . ofF. )I. Darling-~·;. 
• l. 
Jos. B:1.ker, Guard of Angeliuc ana~ Alonzo 
He!Ss-Fina.l. 
,vm. )foClelland, Exr . Eli~abcth Bromson-
Partial, 
Wm. Clegern , Guard . of Ilorac-e E, noreen 
-Partial. 
Joh n & LP. Lafovcr, E.xrs. ,rm. Lnfever-
Partittl. 
Sarah Pritchard, Guard. A.nno. A. Prih:hard 
- Partial. 
RRrriett E. Brown, Admr. Rez.iu II. Brown 
-Final. 
Phebe ThompsonJ Admr.x.. Matthew Thomp-
son-Fiual. . 
Isnuc F. Iloliinson 1 Adm r. Sarah Kerbv-
Final. • 
Ephrnm D~lly, Guard. of Eliz. J. llupp-
Partia1. 
Jacob Beal(', Admr. of Nancy Kemmerer-
Final. 
Jo.mes ,va rwu, Gunrc.l. of Joseph Fie1ds-
Fields. 
.Martin Ile.ss, Otittrd . of MarUn Yarman et 
al.-Partinl. .. 
S. N . C. '\Vorkmnn, E.n. oJ John L. ,votk· 
man-Partial. 
Douglas Bl"ir1<.er, Exr. ofSolom.onnr:ckcr-
Final. 
John 3I. P.owo, Guard. of 1Iinerva Ilcwo -
Final. 
Lyman ,v. Gateg, .Admr. of So1omon Ilook· 
er-Final. 
,vm, Hartman, Guard. Elias S. &. ,vm. C. 
Beach-Partial. 
C. J . O'Rourke l'~nd Frances O'Rotnke, E:cr. 
of Patrick O'Ronrlrn-}-..inl\l. 
Jam es ,v. Dradfie]d, Exr. Vincent )tille-r-
Partial. 
J oseph Rogers anU Sarah A.Un.ms, Exr. John 
d..dam!-Final. · 
EliM Arnold, Guanl. of James II. Ma;cs-
Final. 
Rufus Ward, Gunrd. of Samuel J. Beeman· -
Fin 11. 
Fr(l.ncis Carpenter, [now Durbin] Guar~l. of 
Edward Carpenter-Fiunl. 
'\Villiam ,vil.!Oll, Adn1r. of John , vibun-
Partial. .. 
Platt G. Beardsley, Admr. Jolm Rodman-
Final. 
_D. C. ~Iontgome::ry, Admr. E1ias ,v. Craig-
F .. nal. 
Jo seph HammilJ, Guard. Jane IInmmHI-
Partial. 
Mary Beck, Rxr . of Jo nn h S. Beck-Final. 
A. B. rrn.rr and Luth er L. Uy att Exrs . of 
Philip Hyatt-Pai-tial. ' 
Francis Allen and Isabel \Villvar<l E.Ir.s. of 
John ,viUyard-Finnl. · ' 
Samuel ,volf, Admr. Denj&ruin llays-I>ar-
tial. 
.Michael \\ramler, Guard . of Georg e Arnholt 
-Final. 
George It. Ms.r in, Guard. of John M. nnd 
Frank ,v. Davi~-J'ina.l for John M ., and Par -
tial for Frank ,v. 
C. P. Frederick and Henry Reas, Adiur of 
Jacob I?rcderick-Final. ' 
Willia~ Ross, Guard. of Lavina Stocktl:i.Je, 
et al.-Frnal. 
. Per sons interested ma.y file written excep-
UOD! to any of saicl accounts or to any item 
Lherc<?f, o~ or before the 9th d_ay of Jany., '75, 
at which time said accounts ,;nll be for hearing 
nud set:lement . C. E. CRITCHFfELD, 
Proba.t eJudge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Dec, 25·w3 . 
SHEIUFPS SALE. 
E. Allen Lafever, } 
vs . Knox Com. Plet.s. 
Catherine Lafever, et al. 
By VIRTUE of au order of sale in parti-tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knoxcou.ntv, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I will offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
House of Knox countv, 
On Monday, Jan. 23th, 1875, 
At 1 _ o'clock P. M. of saiU day, thefollowiug 
descnbed land.a and tenements, to wit: Situate 
!n the county of Knox and State of Ohio , and 
m the first quar ter, and ~even th township and 
fourteenth ru.uge, C. S. }.(. Lands, com~enc· 
ing at the South-west corner of land once own-
e~ by Wm. "'alktr; thence North eighty-
eight rot.ls to where :l. cherry tree 30 inches ju 
dlam eter once stood; thence '\Vest ninety-one 
rods to a posti thence South 45°, "\\Test eighteen 
rods to a posti th ence North 45°, ,vest ninety· 
eight rods to a post on the line of lands once 
owned by M•hon Lindlev and A.bigal Donald; 
thence South along snid line one hDndred and 
forty-nine rods to the South.west corner of 
lnnds once owned by Lewis Sulivant; thence 
East nloug the line of sai d land one hundred 
and scventy-four1·ods to the place ofbeginning, 
c1mtainiug one hundrctl and -six and one·half 
acres more or less. 
A lso, anothe1· Lot situate in lbc snme coun -
ty and State nforesai<l, nnd in Lot number 23, 
and iu the 4th quarter, 7th iowm,hip and 14.th 
ra.nge U. S. M. Lande-, commencing at the 
North -west corner ofEaid lot No, 231 and the 
North.east corner of lot owned by :Embo Phar-
ris, thence South one rod and 23 links to a. 
stake; thence East51 roads to the V/est line of 
lands once owned by M.i.cha.el Beardsley; thence 
North one rod and 15 links lo the North .west 
corner of Mid Bcardsley 1s land; thence in a 
\Vesterly direction to the p.luce of beginning 
containing 140 squa re rods being the sam~ 
premises conveye d to said Isaac Lnfever, Sr ., 
by Samuel Bryant and wife, April 1, 1867, by 
deed, aud recorded in Book 58, page ~7fl, Knox 
County record s. 
;A-lso, a certain other pa-reel of real estate in 
sa~d county of Knox, and State of Ohio, and 
~em; 54. acres off the South par t of Lot No. 8, 
in the ht quarte r and the 7th town!h1p , aud 
the 14th range U. S. M. lands and bounded 
on the North by lauds once o~vned by Mary 
G. Lilley; ou the Ea.at by laud• once owned by 
William Walker; on th e South by the lands 
first above described, on the \Veet by the land 
of Abraham Darling, being the same premises 
conveyed to sa id I saac Lafever, Sr., by A bigal 
Donald_. by deed dated April 8th, 1871, and re-
CO?"ded ill Book G3, page 614, Knox County J ee· 
ords. 
The first and. second described tracts, a.pprais• 
ed at $18,646.00. 
The thi rd deseribed tract appraised at $6, 
534.00. 
rERMS OF SALE-One-third in hnJHl, one• 
third iu one, 'IJtHl remainde r in two years from 
the day of sale, deferred pe.ymen ts to bea r in · 
!-erest and be secured by mortge-geon tbeprew-
1ses sold. 
JOIIN 11. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherift" K. C. 0. 
W. C. Cooper, A.t'ty for Plff. 
Dec. 25-w5 $23.70, 
SIIERIFF'S SA.Li':. 
Jane R. Hunt et al. } 
vs, Knox Com1non Plens. 
Luther ·sens e], et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of @ale in Partition issued out of the Court o{ Common Ple-as. 
of Knox cott11ty, Ohio, and to me directed I 
will offer for sale, :.1.t the door of the Cm~rt 
Hou!e, in Mt. Vernon, Kno.x county, O., 
./Jfonday, January 18th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, .1'. U., <if said dav the followfo•, 
pescribed lands and tenement~, to·wit: Se,~ 
euty-five acres deeded by Sumnah IliYers to 
John Schnebly, for the helrs of Catharine Sen· 
se1_, bei_ng and lying in quarter three {3), town -
ijb1p SL"'C (6) n.nU range twelve (12 ) , generally 
known ns the Kershaw trnct. 
Appraised "t $4320.00. 
. TERMS OF S.ALE-One·t.l1ird cash; onc·thinl 
lll one year, and one•third in two years from 
the dn.y of sale; deferred payments to bear in-
~erest and be secured by mortgage on said prem -
ises . 
. JOHN 11. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio . 
D. W. Wood, Atty . forP!tfi."s. 
Dec 18-w5·$7 .50. 
SIIERIFF'S SAf;E, 
S.S . Tuttle & Co., } 
~ vs. Kno:-c Common Pk:ts. 
Stephen S. Lockwood 
B y VIRTUE of au order of sale i:isued out of the Court of Common Pleus of Kno~ 
County , Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sa le at the door of the Court House of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
On lofm,day , Jan . 25th, lSU, 
at I ?'clock r-:u.1 of said day, the fo1lu-.vi11g described lanrs am t~n.ements, to-wit: In -lots 
numb er 5-1 and Gt in the town or village of 
fredericktown,_ in said County of Knox, sav -
1Dg and exce ptin g n. portion off of the South 
end of said lot nmnber Gl, heretofore sold to 
Moses Ill!\Ckburu. 
A pprnised at $1350.00. 
Terms ofsale - Cnsh. 
JOIIN M. A.R!!STRONG 
Sheriff Knox County, Qh1io. 
,vm. C. C(}opcr, Att'y for Pl'ftS. 
Dec. 25w6$7. • 
DISSOLUTION NO TIC E. 
N OTl C.Ip is hereby give~ t_ho.t the co-nnrt-
ne~sbtp h~rcto_fore exi~trng bel"~een ]_:kg• 
ers & Walker, rn this day dt1.:'-olved by 1nutuiil 
C?nsent. The business of lhe firm will l>e L"fll· 
tmued by Ed . Roger~ to whom nll daims are 
due. RvvE!lS & WALKER 
Dee. 18-w3 • 
=~=~it=nu=d =!1=tut.o-=t·=-~ HOLIDAY GOOD~. 
Bad debts-Owiog grudges. 
To secure" result, lock it up. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COLUMN. 
NO, 86, 
-~---,-~~-----~ ---· -------- · -· -DR. PUMPH REY, 
!':E:YSICIAN &. SVB.GEOH', 
OF~'JCE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. 23-tf • MT. VERNON, 0. 
B. RUSSELL, 
DR'tJ'GGIST AND_ APOTHECARY, 
B(ACH BOYNTON & W(ST A fiiT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
' ' OUT a:nd OUT, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
A fact is worth n thouaaud st~temcut@. 
Fruitful in nxe-ident,-A chopping sea. 
A high note-One of a thousand dollars. 
Moonlight mechanics is the latest for 
40 ACRESin Unioncounty,Iowa. Small str eam o!water across oue corner; 5 
miles fromB. & M. R.R.; 7 miles from Afton, 
the county scot of Union county, which has a 
population ofl,000; 6 miles from Crcston 1 on 
the B. and M, R R ., u thriving town of 500 in• 
habitants· P r ice $'100, on Ion~ time. or will 
exchange for house and lot rn Mt. Vernon, 
worth from $,'500 to $1,000, and differ ence pa.id 
in cash. Call IJOOn if yon want a bargnin. 
WILL A , COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos . 1 ANO 2 WOLFF'S BLOCX, 
Always prepared to supply hi s patrons both far and near, wiLh a well C L <> T :EiC I E '.E1.. S M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
bnrglRJS, 
A weather reporter-A clap of thunder . 
Soundings on a bar-Rapping for drinks. 
Strained sweetness-Kissing through n 
val!. 
A cr1ing •hnme-Our neighbor's young 
one. 
Preferred creditors nre those who do not 
dun. 
The pound;of llc•h-Maldng tough steak 
tender. · 
"The er.use of woman suflrage" -Scarcity 
or hu1bands. 
To 111r. Pewcr, of Virginia, all things are 
pewer. 
Tho late•t Irish fruihion is a home-rule 
bat. It bas no crown. 
A man ,<ho "salts down" his cnsh-Oen. 
Penny-pa cker. 
"Volunt•ry abducti on" ia what n Wes-
tern newspaper calls an elopement. 
An armles s Milwaukee woman boxes 
her hu•bande ears with her feet. 
\Vhea a man n.int good for nothin g elso, 
be l1 about right to e!t on a jury. 
Flro is eaid to be a dissipnted element, 
because it goes out almo,t every night. 
A fall pippin, a coal stove and a ne11·e-
paper are not bad things to eit up llith. 
What is the nso of talking of this world's 
brightness and sunshine to a man th,t has 
tight boots? 
W.P.F~a!&C~., 
1S3 §lJPERI OR S'.i'REET, 
CLEVEL AND, 0. 
We Have Received a 
SP(CIAl CDNSIGNM(NT I 
-O F-
Goods from Europe, 
NO, 87, 
4 9 9 ACRES of Land in F•ntress coun-ty, Tenneef!cc, 8 miles N orthenst of 
Jamest°'vn, ,he county seat, in a finely tbn-
bered region, and ia within the coal measures. 
Pr ice, $6 per aere, on long Ume, or $5 per acre 
ca.ah down. 
NO, 84, 
CALL a.t Braddock's office and see specimen of Neb.zaeka and Iowo. soil, also speci-
men of produote grown , in th ose rich countries 
zuoh as Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flax Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Barley, Buckwheat, Beam, Millet, 
Coal, Peet, :Mineral PainL, etc . 
NO, 83, 
40 ACRES six miles N.E.ofMt. Vernon, in Monroe Tp. - 12 &ores good timber, 
28. acres under culti v&tion, good spring; ½ 
mde fro m School Housc-1 mile from churnh. 
Price $60 per acre. Will exchange for proper-
ty in Mt. Vernon or sell on long time-SSOO 
pe r yea r- at the above price. ,vn1 make a 
ve ry lib eral discount for short time or onsh 
down. Call soon and secure a bargain. 
NO. 8=>, 
loo l .Q ACRES, H miles from 
. ....1 Mt . Vernon ; good frame 
barn, good fram e house 1 with cellar,good well 
and ciste rn al the kitchen door two orchards 
of choice frui t, fencing in splendid repnir -20 
acresof timbe r. Price $75 per acre . Terms 
$1000 down, \nlnnce in payment! to snit pm·· 
chaser. 
NO. 81. 
Octl6-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
A. U. l'iicIN'.11.'IRE, 
select ed a.ssortmcnt of 
DRUGS, 1'.I~DICINES, CHEJIICJALS, DYE-STUFFS, 
PERFUJIERY, PA.TENT MEDICINE S, AR'l'ISTS' 
l!lil.'.l'ERIA .LS, SPONGl<.:S, etc., etc . 
Attoi·ncJ' ""d Counsellor at Law, Also to compound accurately 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 1874. 
GEORGE lV. lUOR GA.N, 
.A.:tt;or:n.ey a;t La.-vv . 
OFFICE-Roome No. S and 6, Wolff's Building, Second Floor, 
Aug. 21-m6* MT. VERNON, O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A:ttor:n.ey a.'t La.vv, 
Oppo§itc the Post Office, 
~ug.7 1 IS74. 1IT. VERNON, 0. 
f SAAC W. BUSSELL. JOH~. W,MCMILLE~ . 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
1•hysiciaus m.ul S1n•geo ns . 
OFl i'ICE, ,ve st side of Maio etrcet-4 doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office nt 1111Y. hour of the day 
or uight. LJune 5, '74.-1y. 
lV. CJ. <JOOPER, 
PHYSlCIANS PRESCRIPTIO NS. 
!Yianufactures and makes a specia lty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufac-
turers' prices. Call andexamine . 
On e door below Mead's Grocery Sto r e, ]\fain street, l\Iount V cruon, 0. 
.August 7, 187 4..· 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
J(WfTT & ROOT'S C(l[BRAT(D COOK STOV(S. 
Also, the Fatuous MANSARD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'fOVES. 
KREN.1.1.,JIN NO . 3, DEALERS IN 
l'!I'.l'. 'VERNON, O. American and Italian Marbles; 
A SPLENDID S'l:'OC:K OF 
Gent's Furnish ing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Departmeutis under the contro l of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vh ose reputation as a CUTTER is unsurpass-
ed in Cent ral Ohio. 
Let it be remembered that our line of 
P:X:ECE G-C>C>DS, 
Embrac~s every style, price Rn<l. ,ariety, so 
that none need go away un!Uitcd. 
Ona• :neatly-11ade CJlotlaiug 
Dcp:U'tu1cnt 
Abounds iu varjety - all fresh and new. ,ve 
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT, 
Bny often and by this means 
keep a. stock u11 to the 
L A 'i' E S 'i' S '.I' Y L E S, 
Scotch e.nd American Granites, 
Slate, Iron 11nd .lllarble ltlantels, 
MONUMENTS 
A. SPECIALTY-at Prices from t"·en!y-five 
dollars up to as many thou sands -if needed . 
\Ve invite attention to tl1e excellence of ou 
work. Foir dealing. honest work, low 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of money than can be had 
elsewhere. 
N. B. A. complete GRATE consists of on 
ARCH FRONT, SUMMER FRON'f, FEN-
DER, FIRE BASKET , ASH PAN AND 
HOOKS. 
We will giv:e to every person buying a. 
MANTEL all the GRATES they may need for 
their entire heuse at NET COST, whereby 
they will &a.ve from one and a half to three 
dollars on each GRA'l'E, o.nd we will sell 
MANTELS at lower prices than they bave 
ever been bought by any one in Knox couuty. 
\Ve int end to make pric es on MANTELS so 
low that we can sell 200 during this yeol'. A 
beautiful SL ATE MAN 'l'.EL marbleized in a ny 
colo r for twenty~five dollars and less, and 
marbleized IRON MANTELS nt (he same.-
Just think of it! Don't it beat all! 
\Ve buy for cash !-always in the market for Shop and Salts-Rooms on corne1' of Gambie ,· 
anything NEW or NOJlBY. and 1Jlulbe1TIJ St,. Hoover'• Olcl Sta11Cf. 
IVc warrant ecer.rJthin_q we .Jianufacture as 
lo Quality, Sty/• or Wo,·kmans!dp. 
July 10, !Si4-ly 
Jj2r ,ve are Sole Agents in Knox county , 
for the Delaware Fe.nee Co. 'flds l<'ence is the 
handsomest and best 1tVrought Iron Fence in 
the country. So says eyerybody . · 
Moy 8, 1874-tf 
"Darwin's Darliog':J is 
nam e of a newly organiz'Jd 
troupe at the West. 
tbe suggestive 
negro m inetrel 
Selected by n. inembcr of the firm, which are 
offered st a small advance from cost of impor-
tat ion. All Goodsnot ,old January, 1875, will 
be sent to New lork nnU olosed out for the 
benefit of the consignor. U is an opportunity 
never before equt1.lled in Cleveland to buy 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
H OUSE and Lot corner of Norton and Ilamtramck etr eet-s, house, 5 rooms and 
cellar, . well, cistern. frnit, stnblo, etc., and the 
lot. 1Vill sell at the lOIY price of $1300-e 6o0 
down; balance in 1 and 2 yean. 
NO, 82, 
H OUSE and ti<o lots on Sandusky street.-Good well, fruit, stable, etc. Price $900 
-Term. Iii $600 cash; ha.lance in one year. A 
bargain. 
A:ttor:n.ey a;t Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
llIOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, V/OODEN-WARE, UNIOii H. Richard Davis, REMOVAL. 
The most bitter critics we have 11re lbo~e 
who have failed themselves to write auy-
thio g worth roadiog. 
LAW OFFI<JE OF 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. SUCCESSO R TO WORKMAN & nAYlB, J. B. McKENNA, 
Tho keepet ofa restaurnot in New York 
o.nnonncea "pa roxysmal etews'' as o. spec-
! alty on his bill of fore. 
A .Memphis policeman thought that hi• 
01der1 lnd uded alI CASee of drunkenness, 
and, therefore, r.rreilted tho ~fayor nod was 
discharged. 
They have . now inveu!ed abot guns 
which can be carried in the pocket, and 
a fellow can sllde out and go bunting Sun -
day and no one know it. 
Rota tion. 
Ajudicioue rot.ntion of crops is 11bsolute-
ly neceesary in maint .. ining the fertility 
of the soil. This needs no demonstr11tiou, 
for it i• universnliy admit.ted. Ilut bow to 
rotate to secure the ll!reatest advantages io 
the main question. No special dire ctions 
can be given to suit every case, because 
0 circum:1tances alter cases," ,·cry much in 
regard to this point. Tho sy•tem that 
would aucceed on one farm would utterly 
fail on another, and vice versa. Governed 
by general principles, the farm er must de-
cide thi• matte r for himself. Each crop 
extracts from the soil the elements essen-
tial to its growth and prosperity, and by 
continu ou• cropping, however judicious 
the rotati on may be, the soil will eventu-
ally be exhnusted. Hence the element -a 
abstracted must be returned to tho soil in 
the shape of fertilizers. ThiJ settles one 
point-that fam1ers must keep stock, r.nd 
the near er they come to keeping stock 
enough to comume what their farms pro-
duce, the nearer they come to most im-
'l'hc a~sortment consists of 
FINE FRENCH CLOCKS 
in N.l:u•blc ,uul Bronze. 
Ele[aut French Bronze Ornaments. 
Frencl,, G liina JJecoratecl Dinn er &t!J. 
F,·cno!, China Decorated Tea &t, . 
French China D ecorated Silver &t,. 
French C!tina Decoratecl .Fh,it &ts. 
Parian Sta tnettes ! 
Platecl vVare. 
Our Stock of Plat ed "\Vllre comprises runny 
novelties, which will be sold at reducad prices 
durin g the 
HOLIDAY SEASON. 
can and Examine. 
PRICES in Plain Figures. 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
Dec. IS, !SH. 
NO. 80, 
GOOD Building Lot on Prospect s!rcct, near Fifth Ward School House. Price 
$3i>O, Terms$10 per lllontl1. A J.,argain. 
No, 78, 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine street, three squares from Post-Office. House con-
ta.ina 8 roo:n.s an d ceJiar. ,v el l i cistern, fruit, 
·et.able, et-c. on the Lot. ,vn1 so l on long time 
at $2000_ or will exchange for other property.-
A barza111. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the 
,ve st , wi th n. beautiful colored Township 
Map of N ebrMka and pa.rt of Kansas, sent post 
paitl for 25 cents , or five for $1. 
No, 74, 
WANTED-T o pnrehase, land i-n Weslem Ohio, Indiana., Illinois, :Mis!Jouri, Io,vn, 
Kansas and Nebraska, 
NO, 7:i, 
lo 000 A.CRESOFLANDWAR, 
, RANTS WANTED. 
NO 71. 
G OOD Farm containing HW acres, 3:l-mile s from Mt. VernoD, on a good road, in a 
good neishborhood, lays ,,,en, 125 acres under 
Cultivat1on , 35 acres good oak timber, pl enty 
good water~ young orchard peach and apple, 
good varieties, ju ,st commencing to bear-good 
hoa.se and barn. ma.king in aH a. very desira-
ble and pleasant home. Price $12,000; one-
thi rd down, balance in !l or 3 years. Will ex· 
ch&nge in part for town party. 
NO. 72, 
M ILLION S ofacr ea on the B. & M. R.R., in I owa and Nebraska, a.t low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulars mops 
and descriptfr e pamphlecs of this rich aud 
heathfnl country. 
NO. 6:i, 
GOOD second hand two horse Wagon for sale. Price $40 cash. Also good horse 
top buggy and harness, Also a wa(l'on and 
double set t of harness-nearly new. '\Vill be 
sold a.ta sacrafice. 
NO. 36. 
proved culture. ENTERPRISE The usual rotati on is from the sod- _ 40 
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, GUN WORKS Dixon County ,N ebraska. Price$7pcr • • aore. 1iVill exchange for vaoant lot in 11ft. 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
WJLLIA'1 ll. SAPP,}ATTORNF.YSATLAW, 
DAYID W. WOOD, MT. VERNONJ 
JOUN D. EWING. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE.MLIN BLOCK. 
:Uaroh 20, 1814-ly 
DR. JACOB S'._I'AMP, 
§UUGEON &PIIYSI(JIA.N . 
OFFICE-In 1\'olO's New Building, corner 
ofMaiu St. and Public SquarG , Mt . Vernon,O 
JJJ,ff" Ofil0ce open day and night. Nov7 -y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Ph3·stcian a-1ul Surgeon . 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Greon's) Drui Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main :i.nd Chest-
nut streets~ june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SUUGEOii & PHYSICIAN . 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors E?,st of Main. 
Can be found at his office all hours whe11 not 
professiona1ly engaged. Jan. 23·y. 
R. W, STEPIIENS, CHAllLES FOWLER 
STEPHEN§ & FOW L ER, 
:OEN"TJCSTS. 
OFFI CE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 aud 11, hlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR.. C. M. KELSE 'V', 
DENTIST, 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PA.ID TO 
Slufo aucl 'l!'in Roofing, S1,outiug, Gas Fitting 
1Vcll Driving. 
an,1 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 13, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE J. -W-eav er, 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKE S plea.sure in anuouncing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
genera.Uy , that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
Eleg ant New Store Room, LIQUOR DEALER. 
On Vine Str eet, a F ew Doors West 
of Main, 
\Vhere he intends keepi ng on hnn<l, and for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embrac ing e,ery descxipt.ion of Goods usual1y 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, aud 
will gua ran tee every artic le sold to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long e:x1lerience in 
business, nud determination to please custom -
ers, I hope to deserve and recei ve a liberal 
share of publi<: pahonnge. Be krnd enough to 
call at my NE"\V STORE anU see wLat I have 
foreale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
CARPETS _! 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VEl\NCN, O. 
I HA. VE ON HAND FOR SALE: 
7 ye!lr oltl Pure R .ye Whislrny, of 
Reynold's Distilling, Cin• 
thian11, licntnc::,y. 
1>ure Conco1•d Grape 'll7inet 2 yea1• 
old. Current Wine IO ye5'r oh1, 
Po1·t, Sher1 •y and other kinds of 
,v111e. 
Sept . ll , 1874-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
Do,vn go the Prices i LADIES of Mt. Vernon and vicinily, your 
ntteution is invited to the . 
FALL AND 'WINTER 
(SUCCRSSOR. TO 1. HOOVEE,) 
CITY MARBLE YJORKS. 
T HE subscriber announces to bis friends and the public tho.the has removed hi s 
Marble ,vorks, to the N . ,v. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied by Lake .F'. 
Jones, where he ha.& opened a large stock of 
Carriage Repository MARBI~E WORK, 
-SUCH AS-
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, . 1'Ionuments, Head-Stones, 
PITTSBURGH , PA. Counter e.nd Furniture Tops, &c. 
By close a.tteution to business , low prices 
and fair dealing, I hope to merit and receive ~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pitt.aburgh, a liberal share ofpo.tronage . Personsdesiring 
arerespe:ctfully requested to call at our csto.b- to buy Uarbl e ,vork wi ll find it to their inter-
lishD?ent and ex.nmine Ol}r e:i.tensiyc stock of est to ca ll and deal directly• instead of bu ying 
Carr1ages, llugg1es,Sulk1es, Phretons 1 ctc . from agents. J. B . McKENN.A. 
Repairin~ promptly attended to. Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
GE1ou:g,,v:rchD 0E8F.OREST, NEW JEWELRY ST~RE. 
(Successor to R . A.. DeForest & Son,) 
O FFERS his immen se -stock of o\·er a quar-ter of a million dollars in 
DRY G OODS, 
CARPE TS, 
"VV ALL PAPER., 
A LARGE AND ELEG.\.NT STOCK OE 
JVatclies, Diam,,onds, 
Fine Cameo and Gold Sets of Jeicclry 
l{ecklaces, Lockets, 
Bracelet,, Silverware, 
French G locks, Bronze,, E tc. 
Just received and are now opened at 
Fancy Goods ancl 
Ready~Mude Garments, W. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
B. HUDSON'S 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, No. 3 Neil House Bloc]{, 
The m0st varied assort~ent of any 
Store in COl,UJIBUS, OHIO. com, oate, or bnrley, whenc, nnd then ';/ 
grass. In good soil two crops of wheat ;i 
can be grown, clorer being sown on the 
first in the epring which will furnish one 
crop, and one to plow under for second 
crop of wheat, on which graas is sown for 
futur e meadow or pasture lands. A prom-
inent agriculturi st recommends the follo1v-
~ Vernoi.... 
NO. H. 0 
0 
i:. G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cister n, stable , &c.1 situatc:<lonHigh 
street , near Main, Price $4000. 
H AS remoye<l_ his office from "\Vard'sBuild-ing to his Resilleuce, on UJ)pcr Main 
Street. b arch !18. 
ln order to reduce STOCK, I 11ru se11ing STOCK OF , 1fhc citiz:cus of :Ut. Vernon aud vicinity arc 
invited to call and see for th emselves. 
"' U. A. F. GUEEH, ALL GR,I.DES OJ,' 
r,i NO. 8. 
iv.c :i:: L LI N E :n. y CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
NoiV being received by 
Ha.dug a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
1IA.RKETS and purchasing for Ui\ SIi 
May 8, !8i4. 
e ~ 60 ACRES, 2½ miles from Pierce, Ne-
• C . . bras.ka.; fine bottom o.ncl un_duJa.ting 
e !It- pra1r1cland, well watered bystreamot running 
• water. Price $10 per acre. 
Attorney e.t L aw ancl Claim Agent. 
Office ju )Ji1Jer'il Block, 2<l slory, :Main street. CARP E T S! lUISS FANNIE HOP)VOOD of iruporlcrs direet he is prepared to sell GOODS a\ REMOVAL. 
ing eix•years' rotation: First year, coru, 
potatoes, and roots, with ground heavily 
ma!'ured ; second, oats; third, clover, plow-
ed 1n and •owed with whent in the foll · 
th en timothy and clover sowed on th~ 
wheat in the spring of the fourth year 
then let ii lay in grass two ye/lro. ' 
Other systems of rotation have their ad-
nntsges, suited to the surrounding cir-
cumstances of soil, climate, etc. In wheat 
districts, where the soil rests on limestone 
or plaster, a simple rotation of clover two 
7e1Us and w~~at one is found to be good, 
alwa7e prom1srng thllt plenty of manure is 
returned to the soil. Let us henr from 
our reader• on this eubject.-0 /1io Far-
nier. 
-----·-----ItemedieB for Choked Cattle, 
A Quaker bas a remedy for choked cnt-
tle, which has never failed when tried. It 
le a tea cupfu l of 00ft soap dissolved in a 
pint, or a little more, of soft water, and 
poured down the thoat of the <:hoked ani-
mal. A soon r.s administered, the apple 
or potato Is throw n up instantly upon pass-
ing the hand upon and alone the throat.-
He allows h is cattle to eat apples and po -
tatoes without cutting, being positive that 
if one should ho can relieve the nnimal in-
• tautly. 
A cotreepondenl Bays that cattle m!ly be 
relieved when choked by being made to 
Jump over hara left as high as the animal 
can he made jump. J.B. Jone~ sny• that 
=i, ~ JF YOU WANT TO BUY A. LOT, if you 
wa.nt to sell a.lot, if you wantto buy a.house, 
M if{.ou ,~an t to sell a house, if you want to buy 
~ a arm,1 f youwanttosell afarm,ifyou want 
,: to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
_,. in shor~ if you want , to MAKE MONEY,oall on' i J. 8. HRilDDOCK, Ov e r Post oc. 
fl! fleet Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
AGE~TS FOR TilE 
Union Jllelalic Cartridge Cvmp'ys. Good,. 
Also Manufacturers of 
R.ifie ::aarre1s 
Both Iron and Ca, t Steel, equal to Reming-
ton , or any other make. Manufacturers and 
Ilepaircrs of all kinds of Light Machinery. 
JilMES BOWN ·& SON, 
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Nov. 27, 1874. 
SIIEI UFF 'S SALE. 
Mary V. Fletcher et al.} 
vs. Knox CommonPlene, 
8arah A. Dowds, el al. 
BY virtue ofan orJerofsaleissued out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oouuty Oliio and to me directed, I will of-
ferfor~aJ1Jnl the door of the Court H ousein Mt. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
Monday, the 11th day of january, 1875, 
j/Elr"' H orse and buggy keJlt; no trouble or 
ezpenuto ,how farms. Feb.13,1874. 
Latest Out! 
vVING'S 
N'EVV 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Oommercial Hous e, 
J ust opened, with a Complete , F1·esh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals , 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Hair Brushe s, 
Toot11 Brushe s, 
A.p. 5-y. 
C. F.. Btn.-~\.NT. ISEA"EL BEDELL 
BRY AN'.l' & BEDELL, 
PHYSICIANS di. SURGEONS, 
OFFICE-Comer of Main and CJ1cstnut Sts. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office 
in the Reeve Building-. ' 
Dr. Bry.tnt will give special attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases . 
Officehonrsfrom9to12A.M. 1 andfrom 1 to 
4 P, M. AJ?. 12, 72-y. 
W, MCCLELLAND. W, C . CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON , 
Attorneys e.ncl Counsellors at Law. 
O FFICE-One door west of Court IIouse.-
J r.u. 19, '72 
Z. E. TAYLOR., 
:OENTXST . 
OFFICE-On Main street, Jlrat door North o. 
King's H~t Store, 
March 2.6-y. UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADlii.lUS &. UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
IlND CLilINI IlGEN'.l'S, 
OFFICE-lu Bonning Iluilcli!!g, 
Dec. 26, l!_T. VERNON, OHIO . 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
FOR !,ESS lUONEY 
Than any CONCERN in the STATE. 
ITHIEI. STONIE, 
215 SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELA:,rD, OHIO. 
No.,, 20-ml. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, 1Vho1esale and neta:il 
Dealers in 
CARPETS! 
-A:Kll-
c·uRTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An extensive assort ment of the newest and 
choicest styles of the best Foreign nod Home 
manufacturers always in stock, an c.lforsn.lc to 
the t rade or at retail at ibc lo\\~est market 
prices. 
S11cc ia l Cont1·acts m::ule In Ftll'· 
[nisblng 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Bn.Hclings, 
Cou:s1sting in pa.rt of 
Sntin Goods, Trimmed Bonn&ts and 
Hats, French an d Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Oruanumts in Strnw, ,Jet and Steel. Al so~ 
Hoop S!tirts and Corsets, Heal a.ud 
Imitation Hair. 
~ Iu noveHy and beauty .of Jesign, n.ud 
fineness of quality, these Goods can uot be ex-
celled. '£hey are offerecl very low ·ror C~\SH . 
Call and see them. Oct. :J, 187'1. 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SA.LE STABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels , Front Street, 
n'l' . VEltNON, on10. 
U.E'l'AKL 01• lVHOLESALE 
AT LOJVE81' POSSIBLE PRICES. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER JN 
~ Orclershy mailfilledsati sfactol'ily. BOOTS f( SHOES 
GEO. V. OE FOREST. LEATHER & FINDINGS 
Uny 1. 
0. A . . CHILDS & CO., 
:.\IANUF ACTlJEERS OF 
BOOTS t< SHOES , 
\VHOL~§ALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTOR Y, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
AL SO, 
I 
In Woodward :Block, en V ine Street, 
West of Main, 
IUOUNT VERl\'ON, OHIO. 
Always on ha.nd, made expressly to order, a 
cho ice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
C-u.s-t;om. 
, Ou hand, n la.rge nn<l superb stock of 
;y.g,-A good nssortrnent of CARRIAGES, '\f CStCJ.']I 
PfliETONS,SAMPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ltnbber 
Agency RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
,;r:;ir All our Goods are -wa.rrantetl . Ile sure 
and give me a call before purchasing elsewherf' . 
No trouble to show Goods.• 
&c., at reasonable rates, 
Ojjice at Stable or eit!ier of the IIolcls. 
Keeu for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Ph reto ns, Top and Open 
Bugg ies; also Fan cy and Plain 
H arness VERY CHEAP. 
A l 1TL L LJ.NE A.LL STYLES 
Rubbe1.• Boots a1ul Shoes, 
ALWAYS OX UAND, 
'l'hc a tten iion of dcnJers is in viie<l to our 
OF GOODS ! 
!\ o~\· in st or e and daily arri\'i11g:-rnatlc for our 
\Y cste rn trad e, ~ ml nlso tet 
JAMES SArP . 
Mt. Vernon. Nov . 29, 1872. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CE:NS:ED AtTC'l:'l:ONEEl\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
a gooo way is to make a hall of tobacco, 
and put it in the animal's mou th as far 
back as possible, which will cau•e vomit-
ing and speedy relief. Now, as the first is 
a dangerou1 method, and the second, to-
bacco, may not he handy, the beat thing I 
enr 111,w (and I no,er kne•N it fail ), is to 
tai:e a round stick, eighteen inches long, 
and put it in the animal'• mouth, the 
same as you would a bit in a horoe'e 
mouth, h&ving the etick as large as can be 
pul in ihe mouth. It can be fastened by 
etriDg1 tied to the horns. Turn the ani-
mal loose, and it wlll aoon throw the arti-
cle out, and it will not make it sick like 
tobacco. I have seen it tried a great many 
time• in tbia •ection. 
at 1o'clock P . M. of said day the following de• 
scribed la.nds and tenements to-wit: Situate in 
Knox county, Ohio, and being Thirty-eight 
acres off the South side of Lot No. 32 in the 
4th quarter of t.he 7th township ·and 12th ran ge 
U. S. M. Lands. Also 12 acres out of the North 
we!;t corner of said Lot 32, subject to the dower 
cata.te of Sarah Aun Dowds assigned therein. 
See plat maue by E. W. Cotton County Sur-
veyor in the above proceedings for a more full 
description of said tractB. 
Clothes Brushe s, 
'l'oilet Powclers', 
Httir Oils, Toilet SoaJ}S, &c. 
High Street, 
And inspection of our estah]isdment and Persons wishing to purch ase ciLher BUGGIES 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's s!o"k isear uest!y solici1e.J, where we are at all or HARNESS will find H to thei1· advantage 
'\Vill nttclld to crying sales ofpMper1y in the 
couutics of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
Our Own Factory Goods, July 21·Y· , 
Hones e.t Res t. 
There is no reaeon for am,iety from th o 
fact that a horse doe• not lie down when 
he 1leep1. It is natural for many horses to 
1leep on the ir feet, and no doubt it is a 
good thing iha t they can co o. 1). hard· 
worked horse can catch many a nap w bile 
1topping for a abort re•t, if he i, depend-
ent upon lying down. Nevertheless, ii is 
good for a horse io lie down at night, nnd 
there !1 no better way of Inducin g him to 
do 10 than to gire him a clean dry bed in 
a roomy atall. A horoA that hns ever lain 
do,rn in a narrow 1t&ll, and bad trouble in 
getting up, will surely if he is an iute!Ji-
~ent animal, be cautious about the subject -
mg himself to Ilko embarrns•ment n eec-
ond time. A change of stall, too, is- very 
likely to effect a chauge in habit, espec-
ially if any accident bn, happened to him 
In hie old stall. 
Why l'ote.to er Run Out . 
Th ere are t.,-o grand reaeons. Th ere are 
bnt few potatoes in a hill that nre fit for 
1eed. Some nre OYergrown, coars e rank, 
and will not trnn•mit the original quality. 
Others are undergrown, and not fully de. 
nloped seed. A potato of medium size 
perfecl in all it1 pArts, witli ch ani,;e of 
ground , will produc ~ lt, like td'nfinitim,-
One olher reason-cuttin g potatoes ue• 
tween elem and oeed end continually is 
wrong. It requires the •tom and eeed end 
to make perfect •eed. If cut, cut length-
wise. Single-eye3 will run out any pota -
to. There is no outer seed that will bear 
mutilation like lhe potato. The ooly 
wond£r i• thi.t it does not run out com• 
i'let ely. 
Appraised at $2 ,lf-13. 
TERMS OE SALE.-Onc third cash on the-
day of sale? one third in one year and the re. 
ma.iuinn-third in two years from the day of sale 
The deferred payments t-0 be on interest and se• 
oa red by notes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. , 
JOHN M. ARMSTONG, 
Sheriff K. C, 0. 
McClelland and Culbertson, A.tt'y for Pltff•. 
December ll-w5·$ 
SHERIF}''S 8.-lLE. 
T. B.Renfrcw, et al,} 
vs. Coshocton Coll!, l'!eas, 
13. R. Shaw, ct nl. 
B y vi rtue ofa.n execution issued out of the Court of Common Pleaa of Coshocton Co,, 
Ohio, nnd to me dfrccted, I will oiler for sale 
at the door of the CourtHou~e of Knox coun ty, 
on 
l',fondrLy, Januar11 41 1875, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
descrfoed lands and teoe1uenta, to-wit : Situate 
in the townsh ip of Union , in the county of 
Kn ox in the Stal e of Ohio, and bounded and 
described as follows ; Commencing 102 feet 
North of the South-east corner of the .South-
wc.~t quart er of section 4, in townshl,p 7, in 
ran ge 10 ;. then ce North along the Danvi lle a.nd 
:Uillwood road 102 feet to the South side side of 
the C. Mt. V. & C. Railr oad; thence in a South-
w e!;terly direction along sa.id railroad to a 
point where so.id railro o.<l crosses the Son.th 
Ji ae of said South-\,,esl quarter :iiection of land; 
the nce in a Nortlt-ta sterly direction by a 
straight line to the place of beginning, the land 
conveyed ia the North half of all tlmt portion 
of said South-west quarter section ofland lying 
South of said C. hlt. Y. & C. Railroad. 
Appraised at $100. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherifi'K . C. O, 
Campbell & Yoor liee,.:, Att'ys. for Pl'flS, 
Dec. 4-" '5 12. 
-
Executrix Notice, 
T UE undersigned has been duly appointed and quo.lifietl by the Probate Court of 
Knox Conut~, 0 .1 hxecutrix of the Estate of )fary Ann \y atkino, late of Knox Co., 0., de• 
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to m1tke immediate payment and 
th ose having claims a~ainst the same wili prea 
sent them duly proved to the underidgned for 
allo -.ance. ELJ ZA. J, W A'l'KlNS 1 Dec 18-w32 Exeoutri;r. 
Old Stand. 
tunes p}ettsed to show. to gi ye me a ca.11. 
mens' Calf, KiD and Storra Boots, VA\~Ai!i B !1~~i~OTS 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to greet his old customers, aud 
all oth er~ who may favor him with a call. 
Particular .Attention Paid to Oompoitnclfog 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the place, optJosile tho 
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.-~ 
June 26, 1874, 
Carriage Painting. 
WM. a. HART, 
D lsSIRES to inform his friends in Mt. Ver-non nud vicinity, that he hns completed 
his 
N'E-VU- S::S::C>P, 
On hi s premise s, No. 53, Eoat High St. , and 
is now prepared to do CARRIAGE and 
BUGGY PAINT ING in all its branches.-
F rom a. long e::tperieuce in the business he 
fee ls confident of giv ing saLiafaction in all 
cases, and would respectfully solicit a.share of 
public putronago. Oct. 23,3m 
HOUN'l' VERNON, Beckwith, Steiling & Co., 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND A No. 6 Euclhl Aveuoe, 
LARGE and well selected ' s. E. Corn er Public, Square, 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
ll' -~RRAN TED TO FIT, 
Anil :l>fade in the Neatest Manner. 
CLEVELAND , 0. 
June 26-3m 
D. CORCORAN, 
'GROCER, 
-AND-
Whole s ale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
Alway, on hand and for sale, a large and ecm• i JJIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
pl ete stock of : }-{AS the ex.elusive agency for the sale of 1 
, the 
Genb' l•'n1·uisl1i11g Goocfa, i Celebrated '\Vahnn•igllt A.le 
i Manufactu red at Pittsburgh, Pa. , which is 
the only pure Ale now in the ma.rket. Sold 
by the barrel and hnlfbarre l. Dealersoup· 
.-U\'D UATS AND CAl'l!I. 
Slngei·•s Sewlns l'lla<:hlnc. 
[ take ple asu re in saying to my friends that I 
am sole ageut f~r K;1ox. Comuy, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,\·rng i1a~hrnc, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28'1f. 
PATENTS. 
plied on liberal terms. May 16, 1873-ly 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS D ESIRES to give not_icc to the Ladies of F Ut . Vernon aud v1cm1ty iha.tsbe will re-
B t d Sh St · - •OR- sumo the business of DRESS ~IAKING, in 00 an oe ore. u, s . .A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS , connection, with her MILLINERY ESTAB-
A.ND PATENT L.\.W CASES, ' LJSIIMENT, on West Gambier street, near 
JAMES IIUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citfaents of Knox county that he has moved into hi!! ELE-
GANT NE IV STORE ROOU, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, wbere he has 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
roited to all conclitions and all sen.sons. Par· 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt at-
tention to busine!!, I hope to receive a lib eral 
ahare of public pAtromtge. 
JA.MEd HUTCilINSON. 
:Mt, Vernon, April 17, 1874, 
BURl 'ID'' , Marn. 
- ,.. ..,: J.., & CO.'!' ji::J,f'- She will be plea sed to see hel" o)cl cn s.-
l2i Sllpcrior St., oppo site American HousC'~ 1, tomers, as well nn new ones, o.nd wiHgua.rnnty CLEVELAND 01110 sat isfoction in nll cases w)1c r e work )sd-oue. 
\VjU,..As.socinted Ofiicca in \Vasl;in gton and Mt . Vernon,O ., J ul y 2,1, '74mG 
oreigu cow1trics. March 281 1873-y 
Examination 01' School Teacher 11. 
MEETINGS of th.e .Hoa.rd tor the exa.mins.-tion of applicants toinstruct in the Pub . 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held'in Mt-
Vernou, 1u the Council Chamber, on the last 
Snturday of every month in the year , and 
.,n the s.econd Saturday in March, April,May t 
Saptember,October, and November. 
Mareh3, JOHNM.EWA.LT,Clerk, 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses b.tely owned by 1\fr. Beunett and Mr. Sander -
son 1 am ready to answer all calls for taking 
~enger5 to and fr-om the Rail road ~; and will 
aloo carry person s to and from Pie-Nies in the 
~on:utry. Orders left at the ]3eirgin Ilonse will 
b .e prom,piy 1?iHen<led to. M. J. SEALTB. 
Aug. 9. y l. 
L,\KE i •' , .JOXES. 
:Uar ch 27., 13i4. 
PITTSBURG H 
FURNITURE -HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets: 
L otz'• Patent Spring Beel Folding Lounge, 
MOST DURADLlt EVEI! L~YENTED , 
Close, Scl1oeneck & Co., 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses ancl Childrens• 
Calf Polish and Ila ls. 
All cus/om hand-made ancl wal'ra11tcd. 
:March 28, 18i3 -ly 
WHERE 
Shall I buy 1ny 
FURNITURE? 
'\Ve have urntle a Swec1l-
ltEDUC'fION in all 
gracler, of :Furniture aud 
can give the Lowest Prices 
I WJLL SELL, at priv ate sale, I ORTY -FOUR VALUABLE BUJLDl~G L ')'l'S 
immccUntely East of the prcmists of :Snnrnef 
S11yder1 in the City of Mt . Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to B igl1 street . 
Alao for •ale, TWELVE SPLF.~DID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present re8idence . 
So.id Lots will be soltl singly or iu rrnr('e}s to 
suit purchnsers. Those wishiug to secure 
cheap and desirable Iluiluing Lots have now 
an e:xcellentopportunity to doso. 
For te rm s and other particulars, call upon o 
ddressthe subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 18i2. 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio thnt 'in Northern Ohio. they have a full line of THE LA.TEST IF YOU WOULD SA ~- r,: MONEY, 
BUY THE STYLES of All Work of Our Own Superior 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of- l\Ianufaoture. American Dutton-hole a hwing Machine flee Furniture. 
Goods wruTnntcd sati sfactory in all r e:..:peets . 
Reduc ed rat es, wholesale tuid reta.i l. 
Pittslrnrgh, Ma rch 20, 1874. 
HENUY STOYLE, 
S'l!'ONE CUTTER, 
East End of :Burgess St., 
HOUN'l' VERNOX, OIIIO, 
A LL ,voRK in Stone, such ns ,vhidow Ca.ps, Sills, Building aud Runge Stone, 
promptly executed. Jan23-ly 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Gl'eat Retail l?urnitui-e ~lann _n,c-
tt,l"el's. 
116& 118 Water St. , 
Nov. 6. 
CLEVELAND, 0 
I 'l~ IS SlJ\lPLE, l igh.t-runuing, :strong and durable. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will sew the fi.uest or heavie1t goods ; 
work beautiful button-holes in all kinds o 1 
goods; will over. seam, embroider the edges o, 
ga.1:meuts, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, bind, 
gather and sew ruffiing at the same time. 8nd 
n.11 of this without buyin g extras. Hundreds 
nlreadyin use in Knox county. Fullinstruc• 
A~.ll} I,OT f'or SA.LE tions free. Paym ents made easy. Best of nee. 
CHEAP, AND TERMS EA.SY. dles, >il and thread, and all kinds of attach • 
PRICE, $2,000. APPLY TO n. ments at the office, We repair all kinds of 
_ A. F. GREER, 1lt. Vernon, o. Sewing M:ichines,a.nd warrant the work. Or-
&_.ce on Mulberry street, two doors North of L ADIES' VISITING CA.RDS, equal to the i1ine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. finest engraving, forni•hed at this office. · hla_rch 7-y WM. M. PRICE ,A11cn I 
